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Nues Village Board honors 3-4 gallon blood donors
. . byDlrneMiIki :

. The NiIù Village Board on
- . 1Qodoy evening honored a Nues

.
fàthèr and Matwo Sons fòr a total
blood dodatioñ o 110 gallons.
Commended by the hoard were

. Pool Sehjntd, 1048 N. 0000dm,
for donating Çgalloos of blood

.. and his two noon Robert and Jobo
. who have doijated 3 gallons each.
. Each ofIhe gentlemen recetvèd o

gift of .apprdcuatuon from the
- village.. .

. The. Village of Niles s a par-
ticipaot in the Michael Reese
Blood Program and it was noted

. 1.1101. apidoniñsately5% of the
' ',illage ,qdota covering ils

residents add their immediate,
fandilies has been donated. The
nent -blood drawing will be held
on Th!r.oddy, March 20. Sharon

Wade, blood coordinator for the.
Village of Niles, orgenresidesis
to call her at 967-6100 and sigo up
for this mont worthwhile caase.

So other business considerahle.
discussion bob place among the i.

.
board members regarding the re-
oobdiyldiog of the property heI-
ween Washington and Prospect

._from Oaktos lo Mesroe. There
are approximately 10 lsts, 164 ft.,

in depth 'which are Ùnder 'coo-
sideration. Kes Scheel, sillage
manager, will seek options
regarding thd re-sohdlvision and
present fisem to the board-next
mosth It. wan aléo'noted that' it
would cost $2,000,,,to ss000 for
ssrveylng' the propertiésand'ut'
would also he' oecessary to gel
permission from the homeowners
involved .' , '

...Board'appéovèd the rezooisg
., of the'pròperty at 7457 Waukegan
, rd. from B-2 to R.4 for a 3-flut.

buuldiag. '

. ...Okayed the.Plat of Sob-
. divlsioo_ for', Shiba's," First Ad-
.''ditionätß74flStolting,rd. '

' ...Dis'caus iso' 'wes'held 'amoog
hoard memhers"regardiog the

'request for 'remosarsf the No
.Contlsrnednnpnges5'

-966.

baet'oirnng 'e5e Village of Niles
Edition

8746 N. ßHERI; Nul

, 20$ percopy r

'jFrÓiii the ' ,

: ",'

LEFT HAND
by David (Bud) Brnnrr

Three weeks away from the homebase io long enough. At-
ter two weehs on the tonriog circoit we begin to look
homeward. .,,

Jerosatem aod Rome took up mont of oar tane. Despite a
rampant inflation Israel is bsildiog everywhere Inside the
Old City the Jewish quarter has been completely renovated.
Outside, the newer cityhas golden Jerosalemotone sprouting
up everywhere A park dedicated lo Hubert Humphrey and
American centennial has risen in the heart ofihe city. It is a
lovely arbor only a new city coaid plan so its more valuable
land.

; . Rome, losely Rome, waswarm and very springlihe during
oar five days there. Other tourists can tell yoo about the

' ' musenmu and the ruins andthe many classic treasores,which
abound in thin beaatifal city. But I'll remember Rome's

.' opdcial style. It's women ... they are just very elegast
stylish andveryenpeosively dreoned, wearing boots and long
ukirix, and coato'owirliog in the breeze as they wend their
way down the streel,,And their menare equally conlisenlal.

' AttIse opera last Frido'y night the man seated two rows in
. ' front of me came back loioeet a lady friend sealed alongside

, 5f me. He took her bond and held il ever so artfully, while he
, spoke softly to her. If lIned a similar thrust I'd look libe the'
" toaoz bumpkin. But the Staliao meo have a grace, on elan,

« which gives lheirlives an entra dimeosion.
Continued on Page 30

' Nues police warn
'

homeowners Of scam
' Lt. Jubo Christie of the Niles

Police Department waros
homeowners,of a recurriog scam
taking' place in the Village of
Niles during the past week.
Homeowners are advised to seek

- proper Identification from
anyone coming to their door and
stating they are from the gas or
electic companies or the Water
Departmenf and ashing to check
their meters,
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n

According to homeowners ap-
proached by thepe mon, the
scheme worhn this way: Two or
three maleo in a pickup truch pull
op in froot'ofa home. Two meo go
op to 'the front door, slaté they
are from a utility company and
tell the homeowner he ban been
overcharged on s bill. Ussally
they tell him he has a t0 refund
coming, bat they onli have a $21

Continued an Page 35

'

This group of eothxsiastic swinimern were par-
ticipanis in the Matee Efist' Terrapin Syncbro
School. Classes met on Saturday mornings from
October to December, culminatIng with a short
performance on Dec. 22 fer families and friends
ofthe girls. The imtructors of the school' were

Delay referendum p!àns
' r , until Fall

I District 63
SILL opposes plans
FRRL,tIIY2S.I9I for McDonalds

Local libraries . . ' by Eileen

, receive stale Members of East Maine School 'lengthier green light os Dem-
' ' - - - '-- - - - --- -'-, District t3 béard directed,their ' potersi. ' -' f' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,

attorney to espresé cóñcern Atoo, qaesti000_of fire safetyu n s . ' - - about -a proposed McDoizatds ad -easy access to Latheran
' ' drive-in restaurant to be located' General Hospital, Park Ridge,Alan J. Dioon, Secretary of at the northeast corner of Grace are being considered. StudentsState and State' Librarian, has and Demputer ois. duriog o, most affected would he fromannounced that 74 libraries In regularly scheduled meeting Maine East high school and ,Cook . County have received Tuesday m'Apollo school, 10100 Gemioi'sehooLeqoalizatioo aid a d/ pe D e d Des PIa p' hi said MeDo Ido ncapita grants bassist m the un- Patton leichter, member of comiog st us ' (thé village of'provement of local hbrary'ser- - the' Riles Planning Commissioo, Niles) In the hardest wyvices. Locallibrariesincluded: said to board members, "Our . p050ible:'Z He cited examples of

' Des Plaises Public Library -' , conceru io that cban'giog'lhe light 'that firm hiring nuzoerom enper-,$12,522.57 ,, and traffic 'patterm could canoe lu and also a coort reporter loLincolnwood Pubbc Library'- difficulties for childreo." take down lohr hours ofDiulriet$2,7f9.70 Feichter referred to thé teutimoiiy. He said the zonmg 'Morton Grove Public Library - suggestion of a McDooalds safety change will be voted on Mooday'$5,635.91 .,u .1,,, ,.. . , Cnatlmieden-PagetS
' Continaedon Page 22 '"'"'

":' " "

Terräpin Synchro School

synchronized swinuners of the Terrapin Club
uponoored by Kathy Fullerton. The students were
girls in the 4th through 8th graden In Nitos, Parh
Ridge, and Des'Plaines. AziotherSyechroSchoct Is
in theptaoniugforllatùrdayu inthe spring.
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Golf Milt Merchant's LWV officers
Association officers to attend

luncheon

Robert Loesch (fourth from
right), manager of Sears,
Roebuck and Company, and im-
mediate past president nf the
GolfMillMerehant's Association,
joined newly elected board mom-
bers in congratulating re-elected
president Mel Sobel of the Mr.
Marty Shop.

The Golf Mill Merchant's
Associntion offices far 1980-81
were 'installed at the Annual
Meeting held recently at the
Bradford t'&aseum and En-
change. The board memhers pic-
lured left to right are Al Serstad
of the Little Miss and Mr. Shop,
director Bill Rand of Rand
Jewelers, director; Dave Maikon
of Baker's Shoes, director; At
Smith of the Hearing Aid Cester,
director; Ann Slaed of Lytton's,
director; Greg Zaideman of
Richman's, director; Sohel;
Loesch; Erma EUman st Large
World, secretary; Earl Casdifi

(T REAGAN

ANEWANTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS

1121 Depot Street! Glen

manager of J. C. Penney, vice
president; and Robert Wallacé,
president of the Golf--Mill Stale
Bash, treasurer. Not shown are
directors Mike Drop of Wonlwor-
ta's and Pat O'Shea, manager of
GolfMillShnpping Center.

Gott Mill managers and store
owoers, district managers, and
local media attended the Ian-
cheonmeetiog which, as MC Bob
IÀsçh commented, had one of
the largest attendances in many
years. Guest speakerfor the at-
fair was Ken Scheel, Village
Manoger of NUes, who discussed
what to expect la the 8Es as it
retales to the village and the Ces-
ter.

Sohet in accepting the
presidency reviewed the past
year, spoke of how the
cooperative spirit of the mer-
chants henefitted all, and of the
advantages of working together
in the future.

MEATSINC.

CAPONS
__,_d . 5 an 5.9.

$129. LE.

BEEF
TENDERLOIN

a oz. EACH

STUFFED FILET OF
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alle
B.B.Q. BEEF RIBS
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,&ahf. Se-dal n edve f £eing AdAlId.

Don't Foeget Reagan's 2%
Diicount on Freezer Order,

Picked UpI
U.S.D.A. Chaire
SPLIT SIDES
A9. 140.1501k,.
U.S.D.A. Chair,
SIDES
A,,. 280.300 Ib..
U.S.D.A. Chair.
HINDQUARTERS
AVg. 1 58 Ib.

. $139
E lb.

s i 39
E lb.

s i 59
u lb.

U.S.D.A PRIME end CHOICE MEATS
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dddfAb1 ,,., a. "A NEW.40VENfUREINC4TING"

. REAGAN MEATS INC.
SOI. Lath Merd. 1.8

\._ SAl aepddibtrFO pidfidgr,A. I

President Sue Kravis and
Elizabeth Matteuni, secretary,
wifi represent the Morton Grave-
NOes League nfWomen Voters at
the f0thAmslversary Luncheon of
the League nf Women Voters of
Illinois. The program will hi.
elude presentation of and
statements by all randidates far
the affice nf U.S. Senator and
will be heldFeh. Ill at the Palmer
House, Chicago.

The Inral League was
organized in 1981 in Msrtsn
Grovewith 63 members. By 1910,
one-third of the members were
NOes residents and II affirially
became the Morton Grove-Rites
League, enabling it ta study toral
issues in both villages as well au
manly, state, and national
issues.

This year a study of local
government accountability has
farmed on the work. of village,
park district, and likrary boards,
and a home rule forum is
scheduled for 2 p.m., Sunday,
March 9, at the Morton Grove
puhlictikrary, f140 Lincoln.

On the state level the League is
studying initative, referendum,
aud recall. lt wit continue to
work for merit selectian at
judges, single member
legislative dluIrictu and im.
proved child.welfaz'e and juvenile
procedures. Providfisg the nun.
partisan vuter information that
the League has lung been nuled
for wilt continue to be a majur ar.
tivity at local, state, and saRoual
levels.

Morton Grove
Library
happenings
The deep interest in genealugy

all across America and the in-
creasing feelings that family ties
are important is the motivation
for a series of lectures un
genealogy at the- Morton Grove
Puhlic Lihrary.

Barbara Gurrisod uf Morton
Grove will discuss "Beginning
Genealogy" on Wednesday, Mar-
chtat7;llp.m. Shewillglvethe
basic methudu and torhniqueo of
dtartiug a fansilytree.
. Stuart Freiler uf Niles will
bring his enpertiue to a lecture un
"Introduction to Jewish
Genealogy" on Wednesday, Mar-
ch 12 at 7l30 p.m. Some uf the
resuurce materials he will
recommend are available at the
Morton Grove library.

"An lutroducliun to German
Research," with emphasis un
using a Mormon Branch Library,
will be presented on Weduenday,
March 19 ut Illt p.m. by Carol
Schiffmau, owner uf Genealogy
Unlimited, a reluit genealugy
store inBuffalo Gruye.

It is hoped that tIsis suries uf
lectures will provide some of the
tools and research techuiques
needed to opeu the doors tu the
past. -

The puwerfulaud beautiful film
series, "The Ascent of Man" will
be preseuted attbe Morton Grove
Public Library on Weduesday al5
ternuunS at 2l30 p.m., heginuing
on March 5 andendissg on May 28.

The brilliaut and articulate
scholar, Dr. Jacob Bcouuwoki
charts man's progress from
animal to inventor and shows
bowman's envirsnmest has been
changed by him through his
reason, his imoginatiso, und bis
emotions. ...

Senior Citizens'.
NEWS AND VIEWS

. - .iiL

News for all Nues Seniors frotta the
. . Trident Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100, ext. 76

-

MONNACEPCLASSFS
The spring sesutum uf MONNACEP classes are nearly upes

us. Registration in now in prugress. Baliruem dancing clauses
will be held fur eight weeks starting Monday, March 3, from 3
until 4 p.m. The csut is $7.50. Our euerdance classes will begin
Wednesday, March 5, trum If until 11:30 am. The cost fur the
sinweek cuurselu $7.50. Oilpalatiugclauses will begin Tuesday,
March 25, from 9l30 astil 11;3t am. The cost fur the ten week
,cuursé tu $12. Ourbasic drawtug class will begin Friday, March
7. It will run fur ten weehu, from93l until 11;39 at a cost uf $12.
Formére information, please call Ike center.

INCOME TAX PROGRAM
OurvolunteerlacomeTan Assistance Prugramisin operation

at the center. ludividualu may have their stato and federal for-
sus fitted out al nu charge ut the center. The vuluateertan aides
are available both Wednesday and Friday mornings. Please
callto arrangefor an appointment. .

. Au income lar comultant will he available nu Friday mor-
niugu from lt am. until unen. If you bave any queslium about
iyuur tauformu, callorstup laatthecenter un Friday mornissgs.
i LAUREL AND HARDY MOVIES

Friday, February 29, at l;3l p.m. the movies "Du Detectives
'Think?" and "Another Fine Mess" will be shown at the center.
A]1 Riles Seniors and their guestu are invited free uf charge.
Plan un Cumiagfuran afternuon uf laughs.

. Niles All American Seniors Club
Feb. 14 was a twu-fuld celehratiuu day fur the Niles Alt

American Seniors Club. The main event was the six year An-
niveroary celebratiuu of our club's inception, and it was lu-
teresting tu note that 80 charter mmbers are still enjoying the
fine felluwship of this Seuior group. Members spent the hours
with an unenpected "This is your hie" presentation of sume uf
their - members. Among those selected were Jubo WilkEn,
President nf the club; Charles Zurean, oldest and moni spry
member, having recently reached his nineties; Casey and
Stephanie Puchelski, former uwuer of a fashionable dress
establishment in the "big city", and who will, shortly, be
celebrating their 60th Wedding Anniversary; Emily Schuett,.
who has resided hs Niles for lOyeurs and vividly remembers the
farmland where ube romped and played in her youth; and Ruth
)Bob) Perry, a 26 year Niles resident and former Woodlawn
Hospital uurue. - -

A pull was tahen of the members' places of birth, and it was
found six members were born in Germany, five is Poland, fuir
in Italy, and one each in Sweden, Norway, Rumania,
Vuguslavia, Czechsluvabia and South America; the balance
were born is the States of mixed parentage. So, all bi all, ose
members truly live up to the "Ail American" title with this -
meltiugpotofmembersbip. -

Our uldest feminine member, Marie Jackson, was the
recipient uf a beautiful Chrysanthemum plant. Our "green
thumbers" DunaldErichuon, Margaretllchmidt, Catherine Ouf-
tering and Betty Clawson dunaled hume planto and floral

. decorations as dour prises for the occasion. Valentines were en-.
changed as a meam uf gettiug acquainted. The two-fold event
was finalized with a delectable buffet luncheon, topped off with
cherry cubblec ice cream. A goodtimewas eupreusedhy all,

. . S.l.J. 55 Plus Club ' -

Oar Valentine Party was very delightful. Each member
received u Valentine Heart...the ladies with a scarf holder, the
men with a Candy hiss. The beautiful scarf holders were made
by Eleanor Benson, Helen Ruguwshi and Wauda Palkuner.
-Thank you so much "Gala," it sure helped make the party fun.
Every une enjoyed the sandwiches, cookies, candy, snacks, ruf-
fcc, etc. The winner uf "Guess How Many Hearts In the Bottle"
was Aune Cahill, who guessed 999 and Frank )Cbicu) Gloriana,
who guessed 991; the-wInners euch received a Valentine Heart
bun uf Candy. Total hearts in the bottle was 995. Our
photographer, Gil Kaltiu took pictures and they will be in a
futureeditiun oftheliugle.

Don't forget our Feb. 28 meeting which uhoald be very lu-
teresting, as our Program Chairman George Hullbau invited as
our guests Mr. Mitas, President of Sanitary District and Bar-
bara Ramsey to talk aud show us slides about the Saiiithry
District.

February has really bees a busy mouth for the 55 PIus Club.
Even with being a shurtmouth énd Leap Year, we have bad par-
tics, and many activities.

Members: Leise Bussi, remiudu us dues are due, and sorry to
ouy thatmembers whohuve not puid their dues by March 13 will
be autumaticallytaken offthe rooter.

Guppy Auniversury: Harold h Dorothy Warmano, Kuren A
Edward Brouts, Frank A Betty Schillaci. Speedy recovery tu all
our sick; Marge Benes, Mike Christie, Tony Auekew, Tess Land
and Cornee Hall.

P.S. Our BigVatentlnc Surprise was whenFr. Cerniglla cause
wulkiug io. We were ullvery gIotto sec him.

SALE ENDS WED.
MARCH5

1OEU

lJ S n.A- pRIME

lue EYE
1EA$5

MINELLISHOMEM
ITAUAN - '

SAUSA(

kltfltetf

PASTORELLI
PIZZA MIX

17TWines& .

SpiritsÇ
ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

6 .139
12 OL CANS

KAMCHATKA 9VODKA

SOUTHERN
COMFORT
0

PROOf W 780ML

SEVEN UP
REG. or DIET

ORANGE
CRUSH

SO A.GRADEA
'iaoRBEsT
erUR% _ 12i0 14 LB- Size

ie OL PEG.ir

U .D.A pRIME - AGED

sTAN0t istthRU 4th

RIB ROAST RIB

PASTORELLI OIL
5% OLIVE OIL
PASTORELLI
WINEVNAR ' GAL

PASTORELLI
TOMATO
PUREE

. 69c 210L

1.70 tITER

EARLY
. TIMES,49

. FtJJ_ QT.

- IO5

A89I

STELLA
LB. ._ FONTINELLA

CHEESE LB.
9
LB.

PASTORELLI
SPAGHETÏI
SAUCE

59c
PINA COLADA
COCKTAILS $349
FORTWO 750ML

STR011'S OLD STYLE
. BEER BEER

24 120L,CANS

s6!OSIID CASES CLOSED CASES

9 . CANS

SPECIALTY P0001

FONTANA CANDIDA STOCK
FRASCATI BRANDY

$29 $11149
750ML l.75

MARGHARITA
PEPPERONI

U.S.No i IDAHO
POTATOES

BY THE '
CONTAINER

LB.
PRICE

WLB.
RICOTIA WI.B.

FALBO'S
FRESH

FALBO'S -

MOZZARELLA

IMPORTED
ROMANO 5LBS $98
CHEESE M°OE LB

VOLPI GENOA OR $498TOSCANO,
SALAMI ' .

LB.

CORANDO.
MORTADELLA

CARANDO ' HAM $469CAPOCOLLOSTYLE
B i 1.98 'ILE. U LB.

SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS
FRESH
GARLIC

SUPER SELECT
CUCUMBERS

CANADA HOUSE $799
HOMPSONCANADIAN .

1.75 LITEj5EEDLE55
TEACHER'S GRAPES
SCOTCH

s

INELLI ROS.

s i9
LB.

SWEET NAVEL
ORANGES

TheBuglo, Theruday, Februaryls, 1*

-aI

$169
u LB.

C

U.S.No. i YELLOW
3 LB.ONIONS BAG

C

I FRESH LARGE
GREEN
PEPPERS

49C

$149. i LB.

9r.LB.

1OLB, C
BAG

511

s 1091OL
PLUSDEP. - - w-

p2

ROCERIE

CARNATION 5129
COFFEEMATE "
SEVEN SEAS
CREAMY
ITALIAN
DRESSING

REGINA
GROUND
TOMATOES
REGINA
PEALED
TOMATOES

CONTADINA
TOMATO
PUREE

CLEANED
CALAMARI
FISH (SQUID)

HOMEMADE
MANICOTTI

65
S0L

.69c
a OL CAN

'er
50 OL CAN

REGINA
TOMATO 3 ' °z 89C
PASTE CANS

SUN VALLEY
MAMMOTH 'f
RIPE OLIVES ao. io w
FILIPPO
BERIO $1t199
OLIVE OIL U GAL

BELL'S an dan

GIARDINERA
MA2ZOLAS . SAVE-W
COOKYLAND P P'i.
ANISETTE $109
TOAST Id 09. SIG,I

73
2S OL CASI

DUNCAN HINES
PUDDING

CAKE
Lownn er

Dsvif.Fssd :G:,nChuc lS.SOL

SOS 15Ml. $
SOAP PADS
BETTY CROCKER -
SCALLOPED or
AU GRATIN
POTATOES 5.5 OS.

KRAFT CREAMY
CUCUMBER - $409
DRESSING I

e5tt%VfMIflh1lWtt1tlhì.e " OS.

FROZEN
CENTRELLA i94ORANGE
JUICE 12 Oz,

s. '
$375

2.5 OZ. PKG

s i 89.
. 5 Pe

PAK

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

LB

HOMEMADESWEET JUICY RED 994 RAVIOLI ' $ I 89
GRAPEFRUIT ' Cheese or meat u DOZ

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN W r thu rI,ht Rs lull quontIll.. and ze,eset prInting srRaRa.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES Lasot.d North nf J,k.'.

. MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
PHONE. SAT. 9 to G . SUN. 9 to 2- 965-1 31 5 --______

Ii



New Park Commissioner

Shown above (i-r) Commissioners Ronald minister the Oath of Office to Richard Schnell.
Piper, Joan White, newly appototecl Corn- Commiosioner Schnell was appointed at the
missioner Richard Schnell, Secretary Joanne Regular Park Board Meetiog, Feb. it, to fill the
Roseoherg and Commissioner Nick Bonnos, ad- vacancy left by the resignation nf John Mueller.

. March happenings at
Senior Adult Center

Martel Goodfriend of the poration Speahers Bureau will

Notre Dame
plans i 969
class reunion.
The class of 19t9 from Notre

Dame High Schoot, 7655 Dem-poter
st., Niles, lu planoing ito tO

year renoion.
The reunion will be hetd no

March 1, t980 at the Villa
Toscana Reutaurant, 6211 W.
Liocotn ave., Mactoo Grove, star-
tiog approximately at 73ll p.m.
Buffet will be served and there
will be a cash bar. Donation for
this event will he $15 per person
(sot) a couple. Make all checks
payable to Notre Dame Alumni
Association.

Contact the Notre Dame Alum-
ni Asusciattosfor further details.

£i'sPou1tryí
GROUND
CHUCK

BONELESS
COMPANY ROASTS

*169
'2°?

HICKORY SMOKED GERMAN
BACON SAUSAGE
$179 " #i69'IL. ILL

FRESH FROZEN-CUT UP
STEWING . ROCCHICKENS WLL

L.nf.n Sp.ciojs
TOMBSTONE CHEESE PIZZA

LARGE SMALL
$189

WHOLE BREADED $
SHRIMP ., LL

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Cpnn DiIe 96: Friday 'lIB: CIo.d Sondae

- 3O4U9Th4;;;;;:

Famity Couoseting Service of
Evanuton nd Skohie Valley will
he the guestspeaker atIbe March
lcd Coffee Talk at Leaning Tower
Senior Adott Cester. Mrs. Good-
friend will talk obout "The Way it
Used to he-the Way it is Now-
How Dom lt Effect Ynul" There
is a coffee laSo every Monday
morning at li am. at Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Couler. On
March 15, Susan Nick of the
Senior Health Program nf
Augustana Hospital will speak on
"Eyes." On March 17, Dr.
Leosard Winston will spools on
"Feet-A Prescription for Good
Health." Ou March24, Discovery
Travel International will present
slides ofthe (Barks. On March21,
Mr. Bosky .01 the Teletype Cor-

present a prdgram 00 Car-
turning-A nostalgic bob at the
role nl the Newspaper Cartoòn
and ita function os a reflection

-and comment so American life.
"Discover Hawaii" will be one

of the features presented os
. Friday,March 14, at 1 p.m. On

March 25, the movie will he "A
MarxBrmMouiac." Everyone io
invited to join us each Friday al-
temono for an afternoon of fus,
popcorn, and candy.

Heritage Club
events

On March O, installation of of-
ficero will tobe place at Ihe Nor-
wood Park Fieldhome. On April
13, the second 'Swienconha" will
take place at Ihn Garden Terrace
located at 6330 W. Irving, Parli
Ridge. Food will be blessed by
Father Darow of St. Cornelicm
Parish. We will have a sing-a-
long of Easter songs under the
direction of John Wieniec. There
will also be a surprise Easter
parade. Music for dancing and
umgiog will he furnished by Joe
Koldon (Formerty wilh Little
Wally). Goesto are.cordially in-
vited. For tickets, contad
Phyllis at ll27-ll271 or Estalle al
728-3583 orSllO-4t99.
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Former MG Mayor,
expresses views on'
Home Rule . '

Dear EditorI
Following is a copy of o tetier I

received today from former Mör'
too Grove Mayor Robert
Schreiber, who now resides io
MosolainHome, Arkansas.

Bok woo Mayor of Morton
Grove from 1001-49 and, as his
letter ìndicaleS, still takes as
avidinterest io what is happening

, io oorVillage.
Sincerely,

Richard T. Flickioger
Mayor, Village of

Morton Grove

(Mousfais Home
. 2/19/SO)

"Door Mayor Flichioger,
I have beco readiog with io.

terest the encerpts from your
local papers regarding' the tax'
conlcoversy in the villago. While
taxes are and always have bees a
major concern for all citizom,
services, ton, must be the picotaI
consideration before a vote ou the
proposition. During my tenure,
we fried lo give consideration lo
the requests mode by the
citiness, for the improvement of
public services, always, w)th the
admooilion, that we could
providé them if we were willing
to pay for them. I still maintain,
whatever anyone received for
noihing usoally turned ont to be

worth NOTHING,.
J am fully äware of the henetitu

, of Home Rule. This Is the mease
. of rotting the red tape formerly

imposed hy Cmmty, State and
Federal agencies whenever ins.
provemest projects. were coo.
sidered. Aun taxpayer, I, too, feet
the crunch of increasing taxation,
I believe government at ail levels
should he trying ta curtail expen.
oca in the areas least harmful lo
the puhlic welfare. I would hopo
that the village administration in'
making a candid study of the con.
trOversy and provides the bUse-
motion to lise citizens of svIsai
may be involved if home s'ide is
aholished. The good commns
sense of the-public generally has
always been Ihe heut advice to
government at all levels. Sn,
citizen groups, evaloating the
pros and cons of the issues have
always bees the heut judges.

Please extend my kent wishes
te any of my old friends you may
encounter. I sUll'bave a greal in.
terost in the Village of Morton
Grove, which I Was honored tn
serve.

Sincerely,
'

Bah Schreiher
P.S. I appreciate any news from
the village us please let me hoar
from yoomore offen." -

No mail absentee ballots
. available for Primary '

Cook County Clerk Stanley T.
Kusper, Jr., has asuouneed thai
forms for mailed Absentee
Ballots fer the March 18 Primary
Election are available to Cook
County Suburhan Voters at all
township and municipal clerks
efficos.

Forms are also available at
Mr. Kasper's fourth floor, County
Building Office, at 118 N. Clark
st., Chicago.

Mailed Absentee' Ballot Ap.
plicatinos mmt be received by
Mr. Kasper, no later Ibas March
13, lotO.

In-office Absentee Voting will
run from Feb. 05, 1980 through
March 17,1900, from 9 am. to t

Nues Art Guild
Annual Art
Fair

'

The Nifes Au-t Guild Anneal Art
Fair is to he held Indoors at the
Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N. Milwaukee
ave. at Oakton at. in Nies os
Saturday, April 00 teem 10 à.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday, April 27 from
11 n.m. to 5 p.m. There will he a
Village Purchase Award of $125
and awards and ribbons for Oils
andAcrylics, Watercolors, Mixed
Media (pastela, peu and ink,
aeratchhoard, graphics and
photography), Sculpture (wood,
metal and ceramics) and limited
crafts. No foreigu art will he av.
cepted. All estrieu must he
original work of exhihilor. Tho
dommiltoe reserven the right lo
exclude materials which does net
meet its' requirements and stan.
darda. Judging wili he dune os
Saturday morning and awards
presented ox Sunday. The fee to
enter is $16 for 000'members
and $1f for-members. All ap.
plicatioss received hefore April1

p.m. Monday through Friday,
andfrom 9 am. in 4 p.m. on
Saturdayu at the County
Building. The County Election
Department svitO extend County
Building IN.PERSON Absentee
Voting hours from 9 am. to 4
p.m. on Sunday, March lt, 1900
and from 9 am. lo O p.m. an Mon'
day, March 17, 1900, the day
beforethe Primary Election.

Mr. Kasper urges Voters who.
expect to be away or who will ho
incapacitated no March 18, 1980,
la request Ahsestee Voting Ap.
plicationa as soon an pomible and
allow for any passible mailing
delays, as Ihn deadlines mml
remain rigid.

Census Buroau
seeks workers

The' UnitedStaieu 'Bureau of,
Census is seeking persons ta take
a job that rountot Full or part
time punitions for office or field
work are availahtg. Simple cousis
io only requirement. If is-
terested, came to take the tesi
either of the following dayul Feb.
29, March 7, March 04 atthe Riles
Public Lihrary, 6960 Oaktoo st,,'
Niles. The exam iu,always giveu
at 11115 n.m. For more odor'
mation, call 980.8578.

On Dean's List
Kathryn L. Hoffman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. V.B. Hoffman of
0930 Ooanam in Nifes, has
received recognition on the
Dean's List at Bradley Univev.
oily in Peoria, Ill.

will he listed in our program. If
interested in exhibiting, please
contact Marilyn Brown, 7501
Fargo ave., Nies, IL 00640.
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TOCOM BY...

1913 STUTZ BEARCAT
(Same year as nur first aunt

'

'BUT'ÇOME-BYTHEFIRST,'»-
TODAY AND SEE HOW.

WE'VE MADE THINGS EASIER.
Todai, our new car loans offer more than
just competitive rates. Our fast, personal
service allows us to respond to your loan
request quickly and, with terms up to 42
months, we can tailor a convenient
repayment plan to fit your budget.

. It you wish to have the cash in your hands
while shopping for that special new car, we
can even arrange for the financing before
you buy.

As an added convenience, you can havê
your payment automatically deducted from

Rìçt National Bank ofDes Plaines.
MAIN OANIL CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/COSIVENIENCE CENTER 700 LEE ST.

. '
DEll PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60016 . 027-4415

Member Fodorall2épauitlesara000 Corporalias .MomborFeduralR000wz Sy010m

your First National Bank checking or '

Savings account each month and eliminate
a coupon book and postage.

And don't forget to ask about our Loan
Protector Insured Payment Plan. For only a
few pennies a day, you can have peace of
mind knowing that tour loan will be paid if
anything happens,to you. '

Since our first loan in 1913, we've made
things s lot more convenient, Call or stop in
today for the auto loan, competitive rates,
and personal services you're looking for.

wtll:idw s .

Pagel TheBagle, Thusruday, February 28,1910
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- Notre Darne 7th Grade
Basketball Tournanient

Notre Dame High School, 765
Dempoter St., Nites will hst'ita
anneal 7th Grade Basketball
Toursament on March S, 3,,7,8,
S atthescheol. -

Participating in this year's
tournament will be Immaculate
Conception, St. Aotbanssiva, St.
Mary's of Evanstou, St. Monica,
St. Juliaoa, Gemini Junior High,
St. Mary of the Woods, St. Emily,
St. John Brebeuf, St. tosan
Joguen, Our Lady of Hanson,
Pennoyer School, St. Stephen, St.
Peter of, Skokie, St. Catherine
LaBoure, St. Hilar)', SI. Martha,
St. Lamben, St..EuUene, Apollo
Jr. High, and St. Tarcissnu.

BRING YOUR.CAR IN
FOR OUR.....

UPy
.

AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

Just Say
"ChaÑo It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

TOWING AND
ROAD SERVICE '

AVAILABLE

VISA

Team awards will consist of
trophies (in the Clsampiesship
Bracket( fer tot And a team
trophy for Consolation Champs.

. ladividuat award will he presea-
ted to the memhers of the llrst,
sécond, and third place learns..-
There will also be an All-
TounaméntteamoeIected by the

. Athletic Department of Notre
Darne. A travelling trophy will
be presented to the First Place
learn in-the Championship of the

'AA Division, the travelling
trophy muot be relinquinhed sent
year when the 7th grade Basket-
ball Tournament is again hosted
by Notre Darne.

, ,ç ...............5;jil -

-

L'. -:Lu$I - rILTIR.
a OUL-CHAIIGI

. ChaSuis lubric0t0fl and od change

. Includes ightlrUCks -

. Please coil for OppoivtO.

E.g.. $-r---1;- 'il.BS
INcWOIS iiPl0 FIVE

.> QUARTS MAlOS wo
.- 10/40 OIL

. VOID AFTER MARCH 5.1510

Buyiii u uzed car? Is your new car just shout off-

wwanty? Have it-checked by Autosense and we
w give you a printed report so you wil know
wha a INca to go wrong.

Monday thni Friday
7:00 am to 6:00 pm

SATURDAY
7;OO am to 4:00 pm

965-5040 -

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
ROTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

R I CH'S -

AUTO- IPAIR
CuR1TI \

$851 N. Mllwauk.. Ava., NII.a
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Oakton Raiders
defeat McHenry
Oaktns Community College's

basketball learn came from
betend to heatthe Mdflenry Seats
75-68 in a garne Tuesday, Feb. 19
at Maine North High School. The
w_as improves the learns Skyway
Conference record to 5-6.

Oakloo trailed at half time and
by 15 points with 8 minutes
remaioiug os the garne. With-S
minutes left,Oatson went lo a
man-tn-man defense. McHenry
was shooting well frorn the out-
side against Oaklon's t-2-2 Zane
defense.

The defense change swuagihe
tempo of the garne in Oaklan's
favor. Nick Balaban scored 23
points io the second half as the
Raiders bah charge of the game.
Mike Dichens added tO paints in
the secand halfwisile Mark Miller
scoredtand Mike Cattsey 7. Steve
Cohn did another outstanding joh
on the boards au be coflected lt
reboundstalead both teams.

Heneghan leads
w Notre Dame -

in Districts
Kevrn Heneghan at 132 lbs., the

star Notre Dame wrestler, placed
second io the District Wrestling
Meet held at Hersey High School,
Feb. lhand lt.

Heuegban faced Glenn Oteen nf
Maine East its a championship -

hout, hut Glenn Olsyn mcaped
Heneghas anducnre&the winning
poust, f-4. Heneghan 50W will ad-
vance tO the Seclinnals at West
Leydes.

Other top performances were
at 119 lbs., Jr. Mike Grani ield
placed fourth; Tom Walters, 155
lbs. Jr. placed third; Joe
Catalann, heavyweight placed
third.

Notre Darne placed eighth out
of ninetees . at the Hersey -
District. Matee East wan first,
Hersey wan second, and third
was Matee West. -_

Notre Dame had only five
Seniors on -the learn tbio year,
with ten Juniors and five

-.Snphornored Next year, Notre
. Darne will bave a strang team,

with Heneghan back and hopes to
take conference.

MNASR offer
wheelchair
sports

. The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation allers a great
deal nf encitisg programs ta -
children and adults with physical

. or mentol limitations. One such
program is Wtseelchiar sports for
physically limited teenagers.

The emphasis of thin pragrarn
is tu adapt athletic activitihs auch
as valleyhaS, banketball, track
and field events, and softball, to
the utrengih, speed and agility of
the participada. Adaptive
eqsipment including a hatting T,

. nerf bails and balloons, are utilio-
ed. Although the nature of the
gaones may be cornpetitive, en-
joynsent is stressed above corn-
petition. An os-babor lo a
wheelchair stinGo Session would
find a high level of enthusiasm
and excitement geaeroted by oc-
conspl.ishment of challenging,
yet achieveable, goats. For mere
information on this and other
programs, call 966-5522.

M-NASE is a cooperative nl the
Skokie, Des Plaines, Parte Ridge,
Morton Grove, Niles, and GatO-
Maine Parts Districls, and the
Lincotnwood Recreation Board.

Kiçh BoWt g for Kids

Hall-0f-Fumer Eruie Banks to helping promote Kids Bnwling fnr
Kids, a special belay charity event sponsored by the Ctsicagolasd
BowBag Proprietors Association for the benefit nf Variety Club
Children's Charities and Chicago Tribune Charities. Banku and two
young bowlers, Jody Formeller and John Capra, pal-ticipaled in a
mOvie trailer for the event, to be held March 22-30, 1910, at par-
ticipating Chicagoland bawlmg centers.

.

Boys' Bowling Club
. The high team far the.weeh of
Féh. 5 te the Matee East Boys'
Bawling CIsh in captain Dave
Rosenberg nl Den Plomba, Brad
Tandet of Des Plaines, Bill
Galanter of Morton Grove, Rod
Knechtel of Des Plaines, and
George Burchard nf Nites. The
highteamseriesteas 3,123.

The high team game was a

St. John Brebeuf
Wonien's League

Weekol Feb. SS, 5980
Thursday eveni.sg915

TemEs standings W-L
lntNatl. BnnknfNlles 40-9
Koop FuneralHame 33-lt
The Family 33-16

StateFarsnlas. -,
A.-Beierwallep , - 20-33

SubnrbanShade&Skutter
Bob Filon 25-24

ModersTuxeda 24-25
DempsterPlana SlateBauh 22-27
Slesia Terrace . - 17-32
-Avandale Savings k Lean 17-32
Callero&Catisn Realty 6-41

-High urdes
M. Calmen - - 555
B. Thomas 501
N.Couts 499
J.Sch000- 479
G:ilctiulto '::.- -. 465

. -Soccer
Fifty Niles East and Nues West

High Schaolutudents are "getting
tu know each albor through Ike
sport of soccer." The leonagers,
who will he attendiog ISilea West
next year dpe ta the closing of
East, piay together eCery Thur.
sday night between 0-30 and 0:36
at Fairview South Jsaiar High
School, 7240 Laramio, Shotito.
-Duringthe period, sin

learns of ronghly eight ta oteo
beys compete. According lb
Peter Zorn Nues West Snccer
Coach, the soccer evenings
repronont on important ar-

1,193by captate Steve Wella of
Dm Plaines, Jeff Werfel of Niles,
Alen Pavio nl Nitos, and Jeff
Christenhollo nfMortns Grove.

High serLes for Feb. 5 includes.
614 by Bob Aley of Nilea, a 547 by
Bill Tnmpktes of Niles, a 546 by-
PaulStempinskt nI Nllea, a 538ky
Rusty Silber of Morton Grove, a
534 by Harold V'byte nf 991es, a
519 byTodd Glasumnu of Morton
Grove, a 51f by Dave Rosenberg
of Des Platees, a 515 by Scott
Dpball of Park Ridge, a 510 by
Paul Alucher ofDes Platees, alitO
by loe Stempiuski of NUes, a 509
by Jim Colletti of Park Ridge,
and a 552 by Brad Tandet of Des
Plaines.

Sg. John Brebeuf
Women's Bòw!in
TheadaymnrAiegs th30
Slrnsdhsgs Feb. 26, 1980 - -

Teamu W-L
Pte Spteners -10.00
Stealers IO½-67½
Pizzas 54-71
Sanshinettirlu 23½-7fB
Keeney Knlies - 12-71
Whatever 76-7g
Era - - t9½-04½
Marteaus - -,- . 6g-88
Safety Pins .' , - 23-59
BaSBabies 64½-89½

S.Kraynah ---- .::_ ..469 High sedeo
Highaonè u 'M. Cooper 490

Cailteen ---'- 195 - E. Bergeron 473
Cauta .- ..,., 151 J. Happe - 471

B. Thdmoa - " -179 111gb gane
J. Schoss - -:.. 179 M. Cooper 155
M.Doberneh ----- . _ 170 C.Dziacha 103
S. Eraynak - ' - - . 17g J. DeCarlo ill

. Nilehi stUdents play
together -

ticolatian offert which boceO its
the utudentu who will be alteo-
ding a now school peut year.
'They already are rnahteg lrien-

du and wilt not foot libe strangers
at West cent September," he
said. .

Caaperating in ' the soccer
sertes, which ruas through Thur-
urlay, Feb. 25, are Mr. Zorn, Mr.
Gerald Tarry, West Direelar of
Math, Science and . Boys
Athletics, and Mr. Philip
Stroogis, Fairview Snug- Pria-
cipal.
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For quality and dependahity
at a Special Low Price, -

this Fngklaie Washer and Dryer
IS a h&d-to heat value!

- . . ':
With

Felgidaira
2-W ay

Extra-Surolno
Wash
Action

1 Big -

Family Size
LoadFuIIIB

Pounds

1 Efficient
Dryino

Without
Hot SPOt*,N

f,

: LJEL
/ -

- FROM
. Frei, -TOwnhouse TV& ppflances

. SPAcE

WASHER AND ELECTRIC DRYER

WITH GAS DRYER
$57900

j,
.6

Ii

f SAVER
t' J MICRO

' . TV. & APPLIANCES
--. V " 7243 W. lowly

PHONE 192.3Ioo

t'-lys A GREAT
c0L0RIV-

i-AccuRATE COLOR

j'EXPRESS TUNING

'-14 PUSHBWION
CONTROLS

p-SONY EXcLUSiVE
ThINflROS ONE
GUN/ONE L
PICTURE TUBE

I---------

i
i:JI;lirII;;I]prip(J:r ir iF!fI;!iFI:ï:!rF n'': -

1rScfiN
IMIAIIàID OAGØNAUY)

Willi Hi. flaw Alptha diuuIs for e'..r
ralIablilly ad parar corasreallar

't- . 61G
1 PRICE

iids Mck 3
. e- CUT

I

56-1026

KV-1206.

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD
TO TOWNHOUSE TO GET

THIS ADVERTISED PRICE!

I,
(I

10006k KV-92E6
(Çb

MIDWEIT
BANK

STORE HOURS
MondayThursciay-Friday O

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

AM. - ¿s P.M.
ØSaourday

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

- 0*00

,nus,
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Edison Park

Lutheran
The Normerinenes, one of

Chicogo'o oldest sisgiog
societies, will appear at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant ave., Chicago on
Wedssesday, March hat 7:30 p.m.
Dsriog the Midweek Lenten Ser-
vice, they wilt sing several selec-
lions under the direction of Mr.
John K. Christensen.

The Lenten meditation will be
on the subject, "Thy Kingdom
Come", third in the Midweek
Series entitled, "Our Father'.
Immediately following the ser-
vice, a Coffee Hour will he held in
the Church Parlors hosted- by
members of the Church's Lather
Leugne.

Visitors are cordially invited'to
he present at this and the
remaining Midweek Services:
March 12, "Thy Will Be Done on
Earth as It In In Heaven", with
lheSvitlsiodSbsging Cmb, gsenta;
March19, "GiveUs This Day Our
Daily Bread", Taft High School
Choros, guests; and March 28,
"Forgive Us Oar Trespasses As
We Forgive Those Who Trespass
Against Us", Maine Sooth High
SchoolCencertChoir, guests.

- Second Lenten
luncheon concert
The second in-a series of noon-

time concerts will he .preoented
Wednesday, March 5, hy
Organist Jerome Butera at the
Park Ridge Commuaity Church.
As with each program in the
series, the 20-minute concert
begins at 12:15 and io followed by
a Lenten meal. Here is a saiqae
sppartsnity to enjoy kath an en-
citing miisicalpresentation and a
delicious lanch.

Community Charch presents
these Lentea-Lancheon for all
who live, work or chop in the
Park Ridge area. The concerts
ar free; a donation of l.25 is
suggested for the mach. Future
concerts include: March 12-
Karen Roberts, violinist; March
19-Carôl Coroelisen, mezzo-
soprano; and March 28-Lynn
Besot, pianist. Park Ridge Corn-
msoity Church Is locatedat 1S.
Cosrtiaad. Phone P23-3164 for io
fonoation.

.,_,. ORAL- SHOP
6500 N MILWAUKE8

CORSAGES 000SE PLANTS

N I-0040

The lIsgIe, Thursday, Febmnry 25, 1980

-
NSJC

Northwest Suburban jewish
Congregation, 7805 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold services
on Feb. 29 at 0:15 p.m. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney's sermon
that evening will be 'Porim
Torah." Cantor Joel J. Reznick
and the Choir will chant the
liturgy. Dr.- Jerome Agresl and
his wife Entoile will host the Oneg
Shahhath in honor of his Birth-
day. Saturday morning, March 1
services will be held at 9:30 am.
and at 6:30 p.m. Megilloh
Reading and Purins Celebration.
Costume parade and for all who
come in a costume they will
receive a prize. Greggars and
Hamantanchen for all.

Snoday morning services at 9

At lt am. on March 2 B'nai
Chai U.S.Y. will beve its amosal
Porin Carnival. Food, prizes,
spenge toss, games, gold fish tons
and many more fon games.
Tickets are lUd each or 7 for $1.
Come and bring your friends.
Friday March 14 Men's Club
Shabhaton. Dimser at 0:20 p.m.
andServicesato:15p.m.

Third Aoaual Paries Lan Vegas
Nite, Saturday Evening March 11
at 8 p.m. Donation P and a car
rafflewillheheld that sight.

Sisterhood and Men's Club will
hold theiramsual Auction Sunday
March18.

. Congregation

Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

0945 Dempster, Morton Grave,
wifi hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8:15 p.m.
with the Junior youth group
leading the services under the
supervision of Rabbi Israel
Porssh. Everyone is invited in
attend. llatsrday morning ser-
vices begin at9a.m.

On Saturday evening at 7 p.m.,
The Meglllah will he read to
celebrate Purim. Everyone,
especially the children are cor-
dially invited to attend and par-
ticipate. -

Adult Education dénues are
held each Wednesday at t p.m. in
the synagogae with Rabbi
Porosh. Bring your frieads and
be enlighten in an interesting
discassionon Bible studien.

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
widerange of activitien. If you
would like to learn more or
receive our maitiiign, please call
HarveyWittenberg at 440-3100or
965-1880.

wemoria f/Jarl Cern «ter
C0MMUÑITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM

MENORAH-BETHOLAM
PoreUses Your Placers stud Pissas is Our treenhossee

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, flilnois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

Purim
Carnival

Booths, games and prizes will
highlight the Bernard Horwich
Center's Purins Carnival Sunday,
Marchlfrom l:30to4:30p.m.

Also on hand will be plenty of
hot dogs, hamentashen and cot-
toncandy.

A special Furbe anctino at 2:36
p.m. will featsre such Items au
Cshs game tickets and member-
ships lo a health club and to the
Shokie Cosrt House.

The carnival will upen with a
Kiddy Eosto.'ne Parade at 1:15
p

AS proceeds from the event
will benefit the Children's Ser-
vires Scholarship Food.

For mere information, call
Fern Kamgn, 761-9100.

Nues Coniniunity
Church

The
Sacrament of Coissniunion

will be celebrated at the Nllen
Community Church lUnited
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st. on
Sunday, March 2 (Uecusd Sunday
in Lent) daring the 10 am, wor-
ship service. Dr. Seleen, pastor,
will be preaching on a tent taken
from Lake 3:1-6:49, which the
congregation will have read
during the preceeding week.
Church School classes for three-
year-olds through eighth graders
will be held concurrently with the
10 n.m. service; care for two-
year-olds and younger will also
be provided. The Adult Bible
Study Group will meet at 11:15
am. in continue ils study of the
nahm.

Church meetings and activities
daring the week of March 3 will
include: 7 p.m-Cub and BOy
Scouts, 8 p.m.-UPW Executive
Board; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.-
MONNACEP English Clauses,
7:30 p.m-Session; Wednesday,
7:30 p.m-Board of Deacons;
Thursday, 12:30 p.m.-
MONNACEP English Ciasues, 7
p.m-Church Fellowuhip Commit-
tee,8p.m.-choir rehearsal.

Purhn
Carnival

The Early Childhood Center of
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8865 Ballard, will
have its aununi Portes Carnival
on Sunday, March 2. Created und
planned by the parents uf the
school, the gamni, hootho, und
prizes are geared for children
from two to eight years old. The.
entire community is invited to
participate. The carnival will be
held in the Nuriery facilitién at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, from 11 an). to 2

Messiah Lutheran
Chìirch elects officers

At the annual cozgregational
neeting of Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge, thefollowing nffirers were
elected far the year .1900:
President Grete Schiodt, Vice
President Douald G. Anderson,
and Recording secretary Ruth
Lumpp. Continuing la office will
he treasurer David Jemen und
financial secretary Arthur C.
Ging. Mildred Msdersan will con-
tissue aspuhllcity chairman:

At the Il am. service an
February 3, Pastor Capten
Gilbertuon Installed the officers
and the following Council mees-
hers: Dave . Bunge, Odell
Duckett, Jean Gilbert, Lyune
Huedephol, Lawrence Jobeson,
Mary Jane Kavach, and Al
Preissner. At the February
council meeting the following
were appointed for one year tar-
mnenthe council: Kay Lind, Roy

A special series of Tuesday
night programs will highlight
Lentes nhoervanceo at St. Ass-
Seim's Episcopal church, 1800 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge. -

Entitled "Discovery and
Growth Throngh$piritual Gifts,"
the programs will start 7:30 p.m
Feb. 80 mal continue astil March
25. A communion and potluck
supper will precede the pregrama
att:30p.m.

Half way thraugh the sertes, on
March lI, there will be a special
program. The Unity Pnppet
Theater will share ils Christian
ministry in a special munirai
production of "The Shoemaker'n
Dream."

Theshow is based on a story by
Tolstoy and one porson's
discovery of the reality that
"Where Lave is, God is." Only
dnring this program will a free
will offering be taken.

The Discovery and Growth.
series will esplore the Biblical -
basis forthe notion that each per-
son is created for fnlfillment
thrnsgh specific spiritual gifts
given by God.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!

. See or call:
'

Bill Southerr
. 7842 OAKTON SSRT -

NILES, ILLINOIS 60845
. 69-2355 ;

LOOr O samt nrlshinr, State Faros i. those.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

. H.. 084k., Uu5.pI.

Sues, Marilyn Hulvorsen, Nick
Fragale, Bah Edmundo, Eva
Thoren, and Judy Giovannelli.
Those members of the council
continuing in complete thefr ter-
Hm are: Bill Beyer, Ed Bowman,
Les Bunt, Nancy Byrne, Wilson
Coleman, Charlotte Edahl, Betty
Itrodey, Cornac Jensen, Cbarles
Jobenun, Evelyn Knuth, Vera
Rockier, Lucille Nelson, Lee
Rodin, Rath Scheffel, Grant
Smith, und James Stoltuner.

Memberu of the nominating
committee were: Arthur Ber-
thoid, Bob Flug, Barbara Buccin,
Len Bunge, Arnold Vogel, Tom
Jason, Don Kovards, and Russ
Smith.

Sunday services are at 83g
um. and il am. with Sunday
school and adult forum at 8:45
am. For further information,
callthechurchoffice at011-8804.

St. Anseim's Lenten
observances

Participants should bring a
Bible, ose they at Willing to
makesoteoin.

The March 18 program will of-
fer an opportunity for each par-
ticipant to dicover his or her par-
ticular spiritual gifts. And on
March 25 discoverIes will be

- shared and a discussion held on
the church as a community uf
npiritaaigifts.

Other Lenten opportunities for
upiritaal growth at St. Asidebm's
include:

evensóng and
euchariut-7p.m. Wednesdays.

Weekly healing service-7 p.m.
Thursdays,

Weekly stations of the cross-7
p.m. Fridays.

Sunday servicen are bald at 8
am., lo a.th. and 1 p.m. The
Sunday mnrning Bible Study
group meets st 9 am. and church
school in offered duriag the 10
am. nervice.

"The prayer book of the
. Assserican church suggests the

observance uf Lent 'by self-
examination and- repentesce;
by prayer, fasting, and neif-
denial; and by reading and
meditating on God's holy work,"
said the Rev. William McCartby,
St. Aziselm'svicar.

!

Seeking to provide nach oppor-
tunitien St. Anselmo in offering a
variety of study und growth
programs as well as a suggested
"Common Rsle" for LOut, 1888,
beunid. -

"As with all St. MonIes ac-
tivitim the door open to all wbe
might wish to share is the
programs of thin Christ centered
rnssmussity," tse concluded.

- The "Caminan Rule for Lent"
's available by writing St. Mi-
seim's, lOOt N, Greenwood, Park
Rldge,fO880.

Jcc.
Pùrim
Carnival
Celebrate a joyous Portes at

"The Carnival nf Colors" on Sun-
day, March 2, 190e from noon to 4
p.m. at Mayer Expian Jewish
Community Center, 5059 W.
Church, Shoble:Adnsioolonls free
for members, relativen, friends.
So come one, come all. Call 075-
2lfOforiufo. /

There- will he two cultural
shows, at noon and 3 p.m.,
featuring ballet, singing, drama,
a costume parade nf colors at
12:39 p.m., with psizen for the
most original mutarne, and f un-
filled carnival booths of chance
and skill. Tickets for cultural
shown and carnival booths are O
fortl.

Children and adults wlll enjoy
roving mmlrians, spin painting,
bingo, electric bumper cars, a
copper enameling booth, and o
Moon Walk. There Will be prizes.
Come for lunch and purchone hot
dogo, chips, pop, taffy apples,
popcorn, cotton candy.
Tradilinoal "Hamantsnhen" wilt
also be availabte.

According to Dr. Irving Green-
berg, director of the National
Jewish Resource Center, New
York, "Psrim is al once the
frothient Jewish holiday - full of
clowning and . carnival and
manquorades, and the darkest:
the story of a people on the brink
of destruction and denpair who
onporieoco a dizzying happy
reversal of fate." The Porim
story is told in the biblical
"Megillot Esther" or Book of
Esther. It io set in the Persian
empire, sometime after the
destruction of the First Temple
had brought thousands of Jews to
Shushan, the capital 0f Persia.
One moment the Jews are folly
accepted citizens of Persia and
the nest moment a new Prime
Minister, Haman, sentences
themaS in death. Through the in-
tervention- of Esther und Mor-
decai, a poopleis saved.

Special koliday customs in-
dade reading of the Megillah of,
Esther, Sbalach Manot - the
seodlug of fruit and candy to,
friends and to the poor, eating of
Hamontascben' - cakes shaped
llkeHaman'sbat.

H.T.C. guest
speaker

Rabbi Benjamin Sbandaiov
will be the featured speaker at
the Skokie Valley Traditional
Synagogue's 11th Annual Loyalty
on behalf of th# Hebrew
Theological College os Sunday,
March 9 at the Congregation's
vestry room atll am.

Rabbi Shandalov, a graduate of
the Hebrew Theological College,
bas been a member of the College
staff nince 1973. He served no

-Assistant Dean of students until
1078 al which time he was appein-
ted ao the Director of the Cam-
munity Service Division.

MTJC
PURIM will be celebrated at

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Den Plaines, with the traditional
ebbIng of the Scroll of Slutber-
the Metillah.

Services will be held Seho-day
evening, March 1-Mlncha at 5:30,
the Rabbi's sermon at 8, and the
Megillab reading at8:30. Sunday
morning services begin at G AM
and will he fullowed by a gala
Purbncarsivalatll AM.

Nues Township
to offer honors
Hebrew courses
Next September, Nues North

and Blies West High School
students will be able to labe
honors coarsen in the Hebrew
language.

The Hebrew Language and
Colture program at the District
215 High Schools was first io-
troduced into the curriculum nine'
years ago. Since then, the
Hebrew Language and Culture
program han grown . and
established itself as one of the at-
tractive elective courses. At the
present time, four different levels
nf Hebrew are available. Next
year, the new honor levels for
second, third, and fourth year
(Hebrew 31-41, 51-et, 71-01) will
add an enciiing dimension for the
students in the program.

"A otudeot does not need any
previous knowledge in Hebrew to
take the Nilehi course," said Hof-
fmao, "The beginners' class nf
Hebrew )Hebrew l-l) starts from
'Alef Bet' and includes oot only
the tunics of reading, writing and

grammar, hut also a strong em-
phasis on conversational Hebrew
and specific areas of study, such
an buying in a store, eating in a
rentaurant, or asking direr-
tioun."

Sn the higher levels, students
read aod discuss modern
classical and Biblical literature,
Israel newspapers and current
events. Daring the school year,
students to on field tripe, hear
opeakers, see movies, bears sew
Israeli songs, und participate in
many activities relating in their
Hebrew studies.

Kibbutz/Moshav
Festival

The Klbhutn/Moshav Festival,
which has bees inuring the
United States with free programs
for the entire family, will con-
linao at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Shohie on Menday, Mar-
ch lt und Tuesday, Marcb 11
from f p.m.

Included for beth pleasure and
education are special exhibitions
on art, - industry, and
photsgrapby; movies, creative
activities, worbsbopn, Israeli
food, Israeli records, etc.

TheBagle, flsraday, Fehrnarylo, 1800 Pageg

si. John's Israel Flower
Lutheran. LW

The Rev. Jebe F. Hollingswor-
th, pastor of Westmizster
Presbyterian Church, Skokie,
wifi be guest speaker for the mid-
week Lenten service of St. John's
Lutheran Church, 4707 Pratt
ave., Lincoinwood, on Wed-
nesday, March 5, at 7:36p.m.

Under the theme of We Ace All
Chriatlans Tagether, St. John's
Church han invited guest
speakers from five different
denominations to talk about what
unique qualities their
denominatiom bringte the larger
Christlao community. The 7:30
p.m. Wednesday worship ser-
vices each week will be followed
by a group dlscnuslou with the
evening's speaker. Both worship
and discussion are open to the,
public.

Youth conference
ECKANKAR, A Way of Life,

1900 International Youth Confer-
ence. Open to the pubBc, AprilI-
6, at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare/Kennedy Convention
Center, Rosemout. Free in-
trodoctory session, April 3, 7:30
p.m. For information, call: 973-
W77.

Odyssey Teen Division of
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5080 W. Church,
Skokie, is spemoring, in time for

- Passover, "Israel Flower," a
nationwide program which
makes it possible ta receive
flowers from Israel within 24
boucs ofthe time they were cut.

Decorate your Passover table
this year with bouquets of spray
carnations and sweetheart runes
from Israel. Thirty flowers per
bouquet are available at 15 per
order. Delivery dates are Thur-
sday, March 27 und Friday, Mar-
ch 25. Flowers mustio- picked up
at MEJCC mileno special
arrangements are made. Advan-
ceordering isneceuzary.

Pacticipanta in this offer aid
theTeenDivision uIMKJÇC in ita
goal of strengthening Jewish
identity, und at the' same time,
help stimsiate Israeli
agricullnral and enport io-
dustries.

To order, or for information,
please call Nan Struass, Teen,
Programs Coordinator at 075-
220f, ext. 233.

Investment opportunities

Short & Long Term
MONEY MARKE.

, IFICATES
,-- , Cook Coanty Foderai Savings offees a sow

2)4 Year T-Certtftcate, replacing she 4-Year
T-Ceeetflcate. lt's a shorter term investment. so

voue money doous't hune te he Oled up forenor! lt's
- , the perfect tnvestmeot for Oh euaner who Is loekiss
- ,

foe high return ne his dollar bat does sot hune $10,000 to
, y%4rE4R , , , ,

off
e5tb0 the 6-Month T-Ceeoates. Thisneso Certifinaio pays

T-CERTI FICATE
This month onr 2½ Ycz,T-Ce,000ats pays ono
the hshsst ,otc allowed bylaw.

Acnt! Aovad Yield' -

New rate available Thursday, Feb.28
, Phone 761-2700 -

beginning ofeanh month. Asd, ofcoiirse, this Is Y.%
higher chou any bank is permieted to pap! The

.- rate is compounded dallp resulting is a mach
higher yield for you. As a resaIt efthts daily corn-
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once Issued holds fee the SPa Year.terrn of your Certificate. Now
in the time to "lock-np" these record hiuh yields)!! As with all

Ceetifloates, there is a substznefsi penalty for eaeiy withdrawal.
, Call 761-2700 for further information.

6-MONTH
T- CERTI FICATE

Foetho sasorwith lassorlssost,nents le mind! The minimum
deposit foethis oortiOruto is $10,000.09, und tho inmenso esto
Is ostablishad by ihr cuescos 1-Bill Andino, minsk in an-
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Since 1936
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Carsons names Divisional
Merchandise Managers

Carson Pine Scott & Co. recen-
tly named a Divisionni Merchan-
dise Manager in the Women's
Ready-toWear Division.

Mrs. Marilyn Timkn has been
appointed Divisional Marchan-
dine Manager for Misses and
Contemporary Sportswear. Most
recently CarSOns Divisional Mer-
chandise Manager for Jnniors,
Ms. Timko joined Carsonnin 1949.
Daring her career, she has held
the positions nf Department
Manager; Merchandise .

Assistant; Divisional Sales
. Manager, Ready-to-Wear, Car-
Snos Hillside store; and Buyer,
Junior Sportswear. Ms. Timkn
residesin NUes.

Safety Town
registration

SAFETY TOWN, un If space permita, those children
edncationat progrm sponsored who will he four years of age by
by the West Valley Section nf the Jene I, 1980 will be accepted.
National Council of Jewish PemfofageinreWifred.
Women and Schnol District 63 Enrollment preference will he
and geared to instrsct young gives to first timèro.
children, will reIsst to Nelson Registration is os attest come-
School 9901 cteanam, Wiles, this first serve basis. The fee is $19
summer. . for a two week, morning nc after-

Registration wili take place on noonsession.
Wednesday, March 19, from 9 ta
11 am. and 1 ta 3 p.m. at Nelsen
School, and registraste should he
entering either hindergacten or
ficst grade.

ALL ITEMS

20% to 50% Off
JEWELRY

l4KGkISvor
O,iutiI Fifliwu Lziiiçu

BRAND NAME; Luggage
.-.. Pursee

sun:=
Free las Pieehig
thildeen's Clothes

Lincoln Gift Bosotique
9058 Golf Rd.,

Plaines
NExTTOA&Pi

lo to 6 Closed Mon.

L

I I I

I II
I S

Starting dates are: Jose 23,
July 7, July 21, Augnst 4.
Children do not haveto live es the
Districtto attend.

Last ssmmer, children
received instructinns on
pedestcian, mntnriut, bus, fire,
bicycle, police, toys playground,
railroad crossings, stranger,
drug and general home and play
safety. Again,SAFETY TOWN
will be geared to make the child
enjoy and sederstandwbat he is
learning through the ose of
movies, poems, songs, visual
aids, andvisits to Incalpolice and
firedepactunentu.

The playground nf Nelson
Schoolwifl agate become a small
towo te mmatUce. Practice takes
place on as outdoor layout built to
the scale of a small child, with
houses, cars, traflic lights,
crosswalks and signs.. For more
registration information, call
RothDubinskyl«6-0477.

k " '
. L L
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GOP women
hear book
review
'Rie Woman's Republican Club

of the 10th Cengreusinsal DIstrict
offlhlnols will have o hook review
uf a current heut seller, "Free to
Choose" by Milton Friedman,
Economist and Nohel Prize win-
nec.

Virginia McCarthy well hnown
un the North Shure with Public
Service Outreach, North branch
nf Evanstnn library will present
the review at a Luncheon mur-
sday, March 20, Hyatt-
L4ncntnwoud, 4500 Tuuhy ave. (at
Lincoln ave.). Lathes and Dents
Invited. Cecktails 113O am.,
luncbenn 12:30p.m. Resecvatlom
at $0.75 payable tu Wnmati's
Republican Club 10th
Congressional District should be
mulled te Carel Patterson, 900
Echo te., Glenview, Ill. 00025
befnre March14.

SV Business
Women meet

The Skokie Valley Bmiuess &
Prnfeauional Women's Club will
feature Allen Schwartz speaking
un "WOMEN'S ROLE IN
LITERATURE AND THE
IOIJMANrrIES" at its March 3
dinner-meeting at the Morton
House Restaurant, 6401 No. Lin-
cote ave., Morton Grove, begin-
slngattsl0p.m.

Mr. Scbwarto Is active us a
teacher at Oaktnn Community

.
College, has lead Great Buok
Programs for 20 years, and lu
Series Directer nf the llknkie
Public Library.

For reservations call Irene
Montwill, 0Re2671.

Judith Reuter of Skukie is
President.

Vegetarian
cooking School
Want to lose weight?...tbat

stays away? Learn how te plan
and prepare delicious and
nutritious low calurie, low
cholesterol meals for you and
your family.

The public is invited to o
Vegetarian Cooking School al the
Seventh-day Adventist Church,
2211 Pfingsten rd., Nnrthbrook.
It will be held for i Monday
evenings March 3, 1980 Ibroagh
MacchOl, 1900, from 7 to 9p.m.

Demonstrations will be given
on cooking the new meatless
meats, and preparing low
calorie, low cholesterol eritreos,
vegetables, breads, salads, and
desserts.

For e minimal feeot $12 ($15
for cosples) Is cover Ike coot of

ttlae:
prmtedmatenato Northirest Suburban Nursery School

and est the risk of heart attack, Northwest Sobarbas Nursery pcosent Aus Evening.With Dr.
high blood pressure, onrtntcokes. School, sponsored by Northwesl Costa on Tuesday evening March

To Register or for Information Sobarbas Jewish Congregation, i, at t p.m. Dr. Cuate is a highly
call 724-0780. 78ff Lyons ut., Morton Grove, will eminent child psychiatrist, whn

si- - - - - .- teaches at the University ofs s IllinoIs and maintatnu a private

't McNulty School Prc0d bnreun
of * personality brings to us u mont

') encitisg und enlIghtening
E Irish Step Dancing evening. His subject will he
I "Purent and ClOd RelationshipI, Adult and ChIldr.n Clouu 4 Years and OId.r from i te 5", with o rep imitante

LOCATED IN NILES fullow. The community ta CO
aAuu STAllING MAth11 dIally Invited to attend. Adr

For Information Cell minutun la free.

823-2519 For further Informatlun till

:
Peeper or Mci. Cloe at

Family
Life

by t,erry F. Renethky,

AI25W, AAMFT

Wonien's Lib: Competition
and Marriage

Yns say you fovar "the gond old cam1retltive nptrtt'. And I eay,
"O.K. in uperte, but unually nut In marriage." And evenin eporta
there is the expresnion "it's not wire edits the game, but how you
playltthatreellyCOWlta." . .. .

Thia expresulus particularly applies te the maritalrelattonuhlp.
When a husband nr wife puts the speiste lu a cumpetitive relation-
sbIp,neithernneaCtnullY. '-.- .

De yea find yourself Is argumenta often? Who wins most of the
time? You might reply, "2 do because I am right and he or she
knows It." YnuboautthIutOyOuc51f, but ynukauw yourupouae geta
even in different ways.

She esta you off uenually, knuwtng that It really huila you. A
huubasd may respond by becoming leus invnlvedwtthhiu wife, end
thus notmeet her emntlonul seeda. Who really ates mouth a tern-
politice relationship? Both lnae und the marItal relationship
greatly suffers. Competitian in marrIage unoally creates psebleam
andgenecaldiahaFmoii2. Acuuple may startaith ene basteares of
cnmpetitios, but auen the "spirit nf cnmpetition" bau carried over
istemanyotherareas.

A couple In marItaI counseling dIscovered one of the cauoea of
their marital conflict was their cumpetitinu. They ceonpeted wIth
each uther and with a marrIed brnther and sister, on well au
msrrledfriends.

Tiria cuuple realized their competitive spirit mIsen it beteme ap-
purest in their sexual relatinnuhip. She feltrobbed beeause her
sexual needs were ant being suet no uhe cut her husband off
sexually. When thatdldn'twurkuhe became theaggresear. Neither
way wnrked because that made her husband mure determIned te
putherdown, eventethe point of hitting her.

Wives, remember your husband's ego usually cannot stand tobe
thceatenedhy withdrawal urby uggreunlun. mismas' be the age nl
womeu'slib, hut beware winninga battle and inning yoar husband.

You neverheip ynurselfby dunning your houbaodor cutting him
off. Neithernhouldyouhang nuauduuffncatehlm,aoreallthe shots
and wear the ponta In the family. The male ego linda It dIfficult ta
cnpewithanyofthme. They uuaallybecomeafurmnfcompetltlOn.

Women might say, "My husband druve ¡ne to It. I wantodhim ta
wear the pants, te he the aggressor, and teloakto bimfar strength
and support, butbeletmedownteomaflytImea."

That muy he the case and he the primary calme far you ta join
women's Bberatinn. Huwever, by becuming so competitivo and esa
sense taking over, are ybu more happy and contented?.Write me
andletmehuow. , -

I can underatand women who want te take over anderes thtnga,
especialtylftheir hmhinidobaveletthem dorns. Tadouo you mast
weigh the cost. Are you pcepared to sacrifice your marriage if it
comestothat? . - -- -

Rather, try te build your hmband's ego, support him; reassure
him, endurse him - make him feel he la 10 teatInO and the anly
man foryou. Watchbow machufalionhe cas hecume-----

Men, you have only yourselvm to blame- for women who have
becomeoocompetitive. Itistimetustop pasaIngthe buck and try to
uvercome someofyoarwealmeuaes. Thatmeanu first acknowledge
your hangups andthen trytn dosomething aboutthem. Don't think
you are keeping them from your wife. She canriusally see right
tbcought that superficial facade. She wiR admire you for your
courage on facurgyourmadeqsacies. - . - -

In fact, she wilt saually lend much patience and srijspt to your
struggle instead of downing yos. Otherwise she will prububly
crucdy youasd trytotahe over.

Io conclssinu, marital partners who truly give and receive from
one another, who ii to help and reassure one anutber, go u lot far-
therm fmdisg harmony and happiness- together than thuue who
spend moot of their lime competing with one another. What do you -
do on your marriage? Write and let me beam at NOes Family Ser-
vice, OggI Gakton st., Nibs, IL 6004f, or call 602-3306.-Remember, It
is noi who wms io marriage that counts, but how you both work
togetherthat really counts.

. SALE DATES
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

FEI. 21-29 MAR. 1.2

TussdayDOULI COUPON

R.g. 1.29
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SOAP
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Trfftc arrest
A24yearoldchicagoman wa

observed weaving from lane to
lane by a NUespollee officer and
was atopped J the &® block 2f
Milwaukeeave. The man woo
subsequently brought to the
police station and charged with
driving while Intoiicated nuder
the influence of drugs and im-
proper lane usage. Al time of
arrest, subJect allegedly admit-
led he was drinking and smoking
cannabis.
Theft

AtÇorthbrookinon reportodthe
theft of 4 wire wheel hubcaps
valued at$400 from his onto while
il was parked in a loi on Oohton
st.
Con gameA Harlem ove. resident repór-
tedto police onFeb. 21 that Zmen
appeared othis front door stating
they were from the Water Dept.
ondwere thereto check his water
meter. While the homeowner
went down into the booèment
with the first man, the second one
proceeded to walk through the
bedrooms and upstairs portion of
the home where he encountered
the homeowner's wife. When the
mencoifle up from the basement
and left the home, the wife told
her husband ohost the man
looking through the home. They
checked the rooms and found
nothing missing. The would-be
ictims described the offenders

to police stating they looked like

gypuim. A similar incident oc-
corred the oarne day to a
Waukegan rd. resident who gave
police the same "gypsy" deuerip-
tleeoftheoffenders.
charged WIthpOUeUIeU

A 23 year old Cicero man was
arreoted on Feb. 22 and charged
with possession of cannabis,
transportatIon of open liquor in
his vehicle and no valid vehicle
registration. Bond was set at
$1,ioi and court dele was net for
March 7.
Stolen car

On Feb. 21 a 1979 Ford valued
0156,90f Wa5 reported taken from
the lot of Dove Cory Ford, '200
Taahyave., 7111es.
Paoolog aleteo cheeka

A $100,000 bend woo set foratO
year old Chicago man who was
charged with o felony for altem-
pled theft by deception after of-
ficials from Cragin Federal
Savings, 7201 N. Harlem, repor-
ted subject was attempting lo
open an account with 2 checks
drawn en Tenas banks totalling
$1,463.00. A routine security
check by hank personnel while
man was in hank disclosed
checks were stolen. Further is-
vestigation revealed that offen-
der was wanted by Cragin
Federal Savings for opeñing
fraudulent accounts ky deception
at various other bronches of the
savings institution.
Liquor theft

A 42 year old Stickoey, Ill. mon

MU students awarded
bachelor's degrees

Northern Illinois UniveruÌty
awarded a total of 890 bachelor's
degrees al its firut mid-year
commencement enereiues heldin
December. Local graduates io-
eluded: Theodore Dabas, 938171.
Hamlin, Scott Heruchler, 9355
Landings, Rhonda Humphrey,
8901 Western, allofSkohie; Susan
Caplon, 0712 Avers, Cyntkia
Miller, tilO Keyntoke, Nancy
Pogofsky, 0820 Keotner, all of
Linconwmd; Lawrence Benson,
9521 Overkill, Robert Berman,
0931 Bellefort, Debbie Corher,
0239 Merrill, Fumets Gast, 8030
Ferris, all of Morton Grove;
Stephan Feldman, 6956 Carol

ave., Josef Rotsvbas, 7250
Oohtnn, Susan Webber, 7733
Crois, all of Niles; Michael
Berger, 10175 Old Orchard,
Elisabeth Breoko, 8235
Springfield, Steve lister, 5137
Weber, Marlin Fink, 9121 A 7111es
Center rd., Sbarav Fleishman,
9414 Keystos, Gary Fronkel, 9914
Kaptone, Lori Friedman, 5545
Harding, Lawrence George, 4905
Cayle, Steven Hirsch, 4922 Pratt,
Greg Park, 9945 Kalmar, RObert
Satten, 9240 Gross Point, Cynthia
Snlevy, 9458 Kalmar, Joanne
Tkaaa, 5534 Hamilton, Audrey
Wald, 3899 Howard and Cary
Weiss, 9100 Keeler, oil of Skobie.

NUes Pòlice Beat- . . ...
was brought to station an Feb.22
and charged with theft otter
police were summoned to a
Milwaukee ave. grocery store
lnveatlgatisn by officers
revealed offender bad removed
$111 worth nf liquor from the
atore aod loaded it Iota his car
when store employees noted bis
actions and approached bins. He
was detained by the employees
mill policearrived on the scene.
A$i3O00bood woo set with o Mar-
ch2l court hearing.
Lostrfng -

On Feb. 23 a Harlem ove.
resident reported to police that
while shopping in o Gell Mill fend
atare, he was bumped by o
female and a few miaules later
discovered his ring valued at $250
was missing.
Euudc$hs,sk -

A Harlem ave. resident repor-
ted that person(s) unknown
poared a liqaid skunk essence
solatiov into bis mailbox and on
hin rear porch esnobS a strong
odor to penetrate his home.
Owner told police a subject
passed by the front window of his
home earlier is the day, but he
could sol tell whether il woo male
or female. Police soled muddy
faslprints from a climber's boni
on the property.
Autoihefi

A Chicago resident reported
the theft of o 197f Buick while it
was parked in the lot of the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 5500

St. Patrick!
St. Joseph Dance
North American Martyrs

Knights of Columbus in Nilen is-
vile their friends and
parishioners to their asusal cor-
sed beef and cabbage party ou
Saturday, March 15 at St. John
Brebeaf gym . is Niles. Enter-
Somment by the Moine East
Singers will preceed dunce music
bythe Combo CousIs.

For tickets sr more infer-
motion, phone ekairmau Joe
Stochon at 823-5557 or Ken Lee at
967-6234. Donation $28 per coopte.

Centel employees
to donate blood
Centel, 351 W. Oaktsn, Des

Plaines, is sponsoring an em-
ployee blood drive Friday, March
7, in cooperation wilh the Des
Plaines Community Blood
Program ondthe North Suborhan
Blood Center, the regional voluo-
leer blood donor program of the
north and northwest suburbs.
Ginny thor, RN., is coordinator.
Partieipanls will be helping lo
ousure an adequate supply of
whale blond aud blood componen-
to lbroaghsattke region.

- Toshyave. -

Purietheft -

On Feb. 23 a Nortbbcook
resident reported the theft st her
purse while shopping In o Golf
Mill store. Purse costumed
drivais liceuse, school ID.,
Social Security card and blank
check. -

Threaieulngphene calls
A Dsbssn st. resident reported

- recelvingihreatening pIonne coils
from a man who bad been lsving
with her daughter o year ago.
Daughter has signed complaint
against man. Resident told police
theyjostwanteol to he left alone.
Whsdaw smashed

Au Oleander st. resident repor-
tedhis 1975 Cadillac driver's door
window was smashed by por-
son(s) unknown while car was
parked in his driveway.
Damaged lawn

Au Ocants st. resident reported
lo police that 50 feet of his lawn
was damaged by person(s)
unksowa who drove a vehicle
over' the lawn and spun wheels
while doing so. Amount of
damage unknowsatthio time.
Shoplifter

- A 54 year old Des Plaines
woman was charged with retail
theft after being apprehended
while shoplifting in K-Mort, 5550
Dempster.
Young vandals

On Feb. 24 a 9 year old bog and
a 13 year old boy were turoéd
overtothe custody oftheir paren-

Astronaut Irwin speaks -

-at Notre Darne -

Is a ,qoeslino and answer
session with stodeats al Notre
Darne, Irwin described how
Soviel cosm000uts had returned
to earth claimiag they had aol-
seen God. And how he heard of a
young Swedioh girl who wrote to
them and asked, "Are you right
in yosr heart?" Irwin also eu-
plumed that so man can come
back from on experience sack as
a Moss voyage "unchuoged."

Plans for the space program in
the fatore, Irwin said, uhsutd in-
dude the Space Shottle, which
will he shuttling astronauts into
space every Iwo weebs, he said
andperhaps a voyage to Mars. Iso
any event, his inscription os the
llaqae presented to No)re Dame
enpressed it ail. Man must first
solve his problems on earth
before his ventures into the
beyond.

"God ovailsiug os earth is more.
important thon man walking on
the moon."

Sn inscribed Astrooaot James
Irwin, Apollo 15 astronaut on a
plaqoe presented tO Notre Dame
HighSrhool, Riles snF'eb. 8.

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES

Anywhere in Wisconsin
s Esecutive Homes s Lake Popertp
a Summer Cottages RloertStream Properly

Vacant Lands and Lots Ponds
oc Water Flowages
Reserts

0f yaa'ro tao kas? fa hunt In, t haleoterfr ont p,spedy ysa'e
draamed of, s, if passo naked and cae't find it, et Americas
Wolerlroot Feepentieswar k for cao. (Ne loecearoo 2). send tsr an
irfsrmati 51501e t sr eco tee Iren.
l-588-826-0222 la Wisconsin 1-715-258-0155f

o, "'\í7' 000,

I
Woto,feant Praport

P.O. Boo 313
Waapaca, W) 04981

Is after breaking a Plate glam
window valued at $800 In a
Mllwaukeeave. gaastattnoj. TheO
year old told police tIse older bay
told blm to ihow the melt which
hrokethe window.
Dresotbefto -

On Feb. 24 an Oak Mill uhop
owner reported the theft of 5
dr055ea valued at $80 each from
his store. Store manager cepor-
ted three subjects, one of whom
appeared to he gaIning weight
while in the store, were csofrso-
ted by him. Mannger said the
"weighty" woman pulled 3 ladies
oteemos from sat of the front of
her slacks and immediately left
the store with her friends. Sub-
sequent check of premises
revealedthe empty hangers from
themisniog chenues.

Stolezitfres
Four truck tires and rims

reported takes from parking lot
of Dave Corp Ford, .6200 Touhy
ove. by persons who cul chain
link fence to gaio entry to lot.
Toroaplawo -

A Greenleaf ave. resident
reported person(s) unhauwn hod
driven over hin lawn with a large-.
tired vehicle c000ing con-
siderable damage to the temo.
Slolenaalo -

On Feb. 20 a Northbrnsh
resident reported the theft nf a
1975 Chevy - Monza from the
parking lot of Witoou-Jonns, 5150
Touhy ave. -

ç

Colonel Jamm B. Irwin canse
to speak to Notre Dame students
about hin enplorationo and on o
mission of faith. lío spoke of lois
many diaapOoiolments, when he
suffered drastic injurien in an
airplane crash early in.hin career
an oi pilot, when he waited for
admission in to- the Apollo
program for five long years, and
of his recent by-panusorgery and
heart problems.

Irwin wat astronaut as the
Apollo 15 mimion to the Meno
(July 22, August 7, 1571). He was
ou the Mission to first ose the
Lunar Rover (dune buggy) 05 the
Moon. Itwasalsoon the Apollo 15
mission that the oldest moon
sample, tbe.Geneslu Rock, dated
to 4.15 billion years old, wan
collected. .

Irwin gave un in-person
narration nl a filin about his
Apollo Mission from lake-off to
splash-down. He descrìked the
trovelo on the L000r sad the
moment loe spiS the Ap005ive
M000lains sud become the licol
man on the moon os quote fr0,01
the Scripturos. psalm llll1 "I
s-ill lift op mioe eyes to the
hills Irons whence comete Oit
help."

campaign
Thomas Flynn, Democratic.

Candidate for Congress, today
said thalmosey from the Mikva
Termination Committee had
secretly been given to
Democratic Organizations io
behalf of Robert Weinberger's
campaign. F13'oa said the money
was supposed to be used in sup-
port of Weinberger. He also
coiled for an explanation by Jack
Marco who is both the Ter-
mfnatisu Committee Chairman
and o Cossoltontlo Weinberger.

FIynn.said, I bave been infer-
mecithala $2,500 chech was given
te Nick Blanlo's Organization for
00e in supporting Weinberger.
That Cal Bother's Démocratie -
Organization was also given a
check far the same purpose. Ad-
ditisnaily, that Jack Marca sent
ether Termination Committee
mosey directly la"Weinbergers

. campaign.
Flynn went on, "If these

monies were given ta other
Democratic Organizations to

Kennedy supporters
denounce draft registration
The Tenth Congressional

District slate of Kennedy
delegate and altericate delegate
candidates today announced
their opposition to P.residekt
Jimmy Carter's proposed
renomptiunofdralt registration.

Veda Kanffmaa nf to Village
of Niles sod represesling the
slate said:

"The United Stoles in in a
perilous lime and steadiness at
510e helm io required. Instead of
reqoiriog atm 19 sod 20 year sich
ta register for the draft we soght
to he working to make the all-
volunteer force un effective il-
strument for protecling
Asuerica'sissteresls. Registration
far a draft nl000ld be iniplemen-
ted nnlywhen a clear and present
danger te the demonstrated vital
interests of the Usited States are
threatened sr when- our
territorial integrity han beep
violated. As a practicalmalter, ii
han been estimated that draft
- registration manId give the
Federal government an advan-

Anderson fund
raising

Farmer Governor Richard B.
Ogilvie io actively participating
ins the 10th Congressional District
campaign te elect Congressman
John B. Asoderkan of Rockford an
the oent President of the United
States. -

Ogilvie jahn Attdroey Albert
E. Jetsnoer, Jr., Keoilwsrth, in
signing a loiter la 10th District
residents asking far financial
help in electing the slate of An-
derson delegates in the March18
Republican primary election. -

Anderson supporters who wish
to volunteer should call 8gO-4541

-
sr 251-0702. Help in seeded far
phone, precinct and clerical
work.

On De
Stude)stu of Leysla University's

University Collego who have
maintained an outstanding
academic average and bave been

si,end on Weinberger's campaign
thenthey may bave violated
Federal Law that limits the
amount of mssey a Committee
may give sr accept. If il is not a
viototian, then it is a sobtorfuge
to go around the law. In my
lodgement, Mr. Marco may also
have been in conflict of interest
position is that he gave the
money asa Committee Chairman
and was a Consultant far 11cc can'
didate who accepted ii.
Especially,ifMr. Marca is a paid

Mc. Flynn concluded, "k am
calilog upon Weinberger, Marco,
Blase-and Salker lo opon their
hooha for inspection by the press.
The people have a right is kosw
what in going so with all this
money. I consider the giving and
thetokiog of this m000y a grasa
ohime of the saine of Abner Milo-
va who I am quito sore knew
ootldog of how his Termination
Committee money was being
used."

toge of snip 13 days in calling op
ysaths formilitory service.

"Forthormare, the Soviel
Union's invasion of Afghanistan
appears 1h have backfired badly.
Third World countries, formerly
friendly with the Soviets, are now
angrily denouncing the Russian
bear. Islamic nationalism now
directly confronts the Soviets in
She Middle East. The invasion of
Afghaninlan was mare a
desperate sod nervous reaction
to the tide of islamic-nationalism
south of ber border than any coo-
certed design to invade Pakistan
and then to conquer the sil fields
is the PersiassGatf.

- ''President Theodore
Roosevelt, so straogec to
militory preparedness is bin day,
once advised: 'Don't bluster,
don't flourish your revolver, and
never draw unless you islend to
shoot.' Now in the lime far calm
and artful diplomacy - not. far
bluster and flourishing the
revolver." -

Burke campaign
names Press
Secretary

- Democratic State's Attorney
candidate Ed Burke today an-
oowsced the appointment of Bill
llchaob au his Press Secretary.
ilchaub has taken a leave of ab-
sonco from Phis present duties as
Task Farce Director and In-
formation Chief 5f the Office of
the Campiroller, io Springfield.
Scott Watkins, Borke's Cam-
paign Manager, described
Schaah an an-experienced cool-
munications speciaksl who will
provide added streogth ta the
staff fór the fisal weeks of the
campaign. "We're. fortunate lo
have him," Wathinusaid.

an's List
named to the Dean's Lint for Ihe
1070-00 Spring Semesler include:
Gloria Weiss of 802f LoreS ovo.,
Shakie. -

s., .ssses s s s.u*PiWÌ!iICAL NEWS
. -

Flynn charges Mikva funds - -Kustra NimrOd leads way for

given to Weinberger - eñdorsed by Springfield TV Film
Ses. John J. NImrOsI )GIen-

NilesNorthfield
Bob Ksutra has received the

final two township endorsements
of his candidacy for the
Republican nomination to tice
House of Representatives from
the4lh District.

The Regular Republican
Organir,utlom of both Riles and
Northfield Townships mot Inst
Thursday and endorsed Kustc
along with incumbent Mate Rep.
Penny trulles. -

Kustra hadproviassly received
the endamemeot of the Maine
Township -Regalar Republican
Organisation, which reprenenlu
more than bail of the Fourth
Legislative District. -

Esotra asid that these last twa
endorsements were very imper-
toot to his campaign, became
they indicated the happen heben
gained throughout the district.
Nibs Township representa tice
southeastern part of the district
in the towns of Skakie, Riles and
Morton Grove. Nsrthfiold Town'
ship, although represeotiog only
two 4th District precincts, wan
imperiosI, Kuntra said, became
it represento his home town si
Glenview.

view-Park Ridge) recently
oponed the doors of the illinois
legislature to Channel 38, the
Christian PI-Mallos in our arm.
Accompanied by Sen. Nlmrnd's
wife, foga, TV cameramm from
WCFC and host Gladys
Dickelman (Mrs Harry) traveled
to the capitol in Springfield,
where they filmed the complete
process ola bill frsmitoinceptlos
by as Illinois legislator to ito
ultimate signing into law. The
progress of the leginlation
through the research departsnent
to teat its csnntitntiosality,
through the tsbbying process,
cnmnsiltee hearings, voting so
the floor by the Senate and Home
of Representatives prior te ito
passage were recorded by Chan-
nel 38 utaff members. The "Day
of the Bill" cokscinatm in a uccise
in Goy. Thompson's office where
the new legislation is signed by
him. Scones nf the Capital were
taken tram the outside palio of
LL Goy. ORnaIs apartment in
the Lincoln Tswers; this apar-
taunuS was originally leased by
the State far Goy. Ogilvie's
family while the present gaver-
nor's mansion was being
renovated. -

Through Sen. Nlmrsd's èffarta,
Illinois was used an a model ta
show the process of developing
and passing legisiatlont this
program has been syndicated to
be shown nationwide. The
telecast will be na Ch. 38 an
Frtday,Feb. 28at9p.m.

10th District
Caucus to
hear Pullen
The 10th DistriCt Coouereative

Citizens' Caucus will hear
Representative Penny Psltn
discuss progress being made in
Springfield on limitlog taxation
and controlling inflation on Mar-
ch 3, cbairsnan.-Jsbo D. Lawiar
anassaced The meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. at the residence of
JoyAlfsosi, 7011 Madison, Riles.

Slate repr0500lative John
Birkiobine, Joan Ferdinand,
John Lawisr 0011 Senator Jobo
Nimrad'whs are candidates for
delegates to the Republican
Presidential Nominating Chavea-
tino will alsobepresenttediscuss
the presidential raco.

Members and the public are in-
vited.

s State

lenview . Banli
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Thomas W Flynn Associates
Attorneys At Law
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Thomas W. F'ynn Associates



"Lies and half-truths" in
pro-home rule circular

DearSir:
I J have justread the Morton

Grove pro-home rule circular
mailed to my home and cant
believe anyone would put all
tonne lies andhalf-trnths in print
and expect people to believe
them. Their gruop of the facts in
very faulty and is creating the
confusion and is a disservice to
our taxpayers.

From the beginning of my of-
fort to defeat bome rule I bave
tried very bard lo clearly explain
that the primary reason for my
opposition is the reckless opes-
ding attitude which prevails is
village hailtoday. A 75% village
tas rate increase isjust2years is
unthinkable, especially when
sarrosodiog towss, like Skokie,
Wiles and Glenview, bave in-
creased their spending only 12-
15%, with nominal increases io
theirtaxrates. -

- Whydidtheyraisethetaxrate
51% this year? It can't all be
blamed an inflation. That's a
coverap. This increase will yield
$100,100, in just one year, of the
$1.1 millionthey claim will he Inst
if home rule is defeated. Why? Is
it became they spent $519,000
more than they received in
revenue these last 2years? These
are facto. I believe they have lost
total control of the budget thra
mismánagement.

The $1.1 mulos claimed issu
shownintheir circolar hopSen all
services would he drastically est
because they are funded by the
corporate tan rate only. That's
hogwash. The corporate rate is
only$0.41 ofthel.S9village rata.
How can all the village dopar-
tmenth, enceptwater, be finas-
cest by only the $0.41 rate? You
bave to be very naive to believe
this bit of rhetoric. Scare tactics
willnstwork. The paNic is too in-
infligent for that.

Again, I charge the present
administration with fiscal

Itòte .or
recklessness and irresponsibility.
Defeating home rate Is the only
way we bave left to return finan-
cml control and responsibility to
Morton Grove. Let's get the
referendum process started bere
(just like the schoois and parks),
after defeating home rule, so il
the taxpayers will have a say in
hswssrviflagetanesarespent.

Sincerely,
- Jnbnflllhin

- MG. Tan Limitation
Committee

Supports Carter
- stand on draft

DearEditor
I woald like to take ibis spper-

tsnity te congratulate Presidest
Carter for his bald stand in osp-
port of draft registration. In s
time libe this where many can-
didates are afraid to take stasds
55 difficult bases, it is rare to
find snmesne inho has the
courage to step forward and
makehis pesillos known.

I also feèl that draft
registration is todas a real
necessity if we are going to keep
sur country strong and demos-
strale thatwe wilinol reiisqsisb
ose position in the world. The
Soviet Untos has the largest and
most pawerfsl fand army in the
world. They bave proven their
willingness In Invade neutral
cusstries. They are sow
threatening the intprnational
supply uf sil from the Persian
Gslfcosntries. The United States
must take a firm stand pow
before it is too late.

I support the draft registration
proposal nf President Carter as
ose of the cleterents be has
proposed of offset the Soviet
threatto Amecoomteresto.

- Sincerely,
PattonL. Feickter

Candidate for Carter Delegate

Save 50% on Wasted
.enrgy çosts With -

the "ENERGIZER' -
A. Heat Reclamation unit designed for
residential, commercial and industrial
furnaces, boilers, eta. using gas, oil, wood, or
cóal.
rolally pockoged iv ter, yodels s ruent all copocitjes
Rpcycles only clean héaled air, no 5551 sr products of

csrnbuslion. The Energizer pays for itself irr the first
year of operation. Air
deliuery capacities of 465 >.:-_..
s ::to CFM Cettgi

COnnectisfl
assures I ' -En g SIt l - -

automatic lhnrorsstoiic \ °
operotisn Installs "w t. ! -

quickly in vertical sr . '
horizontal positron io flue. . .

efficient turbutor r

INSTALLATION QUALIFIED tar FEDERAL TAX CREDIT
For intOnnotiOii. write or call

Flynn
cites unfair
COPE practices

DearEdltar
The purpose of the AFLClO's

Committee na Political
Education is to educate union
members abest candidates fur
Office. LXSPE'n procedures are
regulated by the Federal Code.

I was personally infonsed by
Peter Pende, Niles Trustee and
COPE official, that the 19th
District EOPE would hold an en-
duruement sendos for Messrs.
Flynn, Hartmann and Wein-
berger. LOPE 'wuuld then and
only then esdorse use of us for
Cosgresa.

Mr. Pesole never held any suck
endorsement session. Mr. Pesole
cannot possibly inform union
members about -the
Congressional candidates is the
ifth District. Ma-. Pesule does nut
wont to inform union members
abeut Hartmann and Flynn. In
fact, Mr. Pesele and his COPE
colteagues met secretly and en-
dursed Mr. W&mberger without
giving any consideration to Har-
tsnans und Fipen.

I have been a member of Local
1600AFT (AFL-CIO) for li years.
I paydues for Mr. Pesole to enjoy
free meals, free trassportatios
and lo use a union car. I resent
this parasite endorsing a mas
who kas sued son-usios cain-
paign literature and was a
Lawyer for the notorious asti-
union US Department of Corn-
merce. I can only hope that union
members will recognize how they
were Cheated out of isfonnqtius
on Hartmann and PIpan. I hope
they vote fer Flynner Hartmnss
and tell Mr. Pesole where he can
go with bis secret endorsernenlu.

Respectfully,
ThomasW. FIpes

Democratic Caudidate for
Cosgresu, 10th District

Congratulates
Caucus endorsed
candidates

DearEditor
Although this letter will be

published after the District 04
Cascas meeto and electa ito can-
didutes for endursernent tu the
District 64 and 207 scbuol beards,
it is being writtesaweek earlier.

So I congratulàte, without
- knowing who they are, the
nominees who were successful in
their psrsuit of these positioss.

More important, I want tu
- thank ali who ran for office, and

thsse wbò were tsstrsmestal in
finding them. I know that Mr.
Chandler, caucus chairman,
juins me in thankis yod for get-
ting innolned and in coining for-
ward. -

Keep up that interest. We need
yaurdedicaliou. -

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) Patricia Mielecki

Psklicity, Dint. 04
Caucas

Expresses thanks to community
in organizinga citizens' adviory
committee S

DearEditorr -

As members of the Board of
Education in Maine Township

-High School District 007, we wish
to expreso Our sincerO thanks ta
everyone In the community who
helped us in nur organiuing n
citizens' advisory committee to
asaba with lung range planning
fur the high school district. The
resmnse was overwhelming. It

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
-

DENTIStRY
- Free Estimule It Cgnnoltatiun By Appointment

- Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc.. including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETTI, OD5r AND DENTAL ASsOCIATEs

werededicatedtethe principle of
establishing this committeeafa
representative group. Thus. a
particular effort was made In the
selection process to establish a
reasonable. balance on each nub.
committee with regard - to
geography, local school af-
filiations, cburch affiliations,
Reo, age, and backgrounds of

-business or profeaniunal caper-
certainly- demonstrates that - tise. It introly regrettable that a
comrnuiutyintereutinitonchuels-
a significant characteristic of the
qoalityof-lifein Maine Township'
iskeenaodplestiful. -

More than 240 pomona volito-
leered to serve on the l4Operuon
cummitlee. These volunteers
permitted their names to be
placed in nominatiun knowing
full well that the commitment to
the cusunittee work would be
lengthy.
- The process of selecting the

140-memher committee was moot
difficult. We as Board members

Defends
"involved"
females

DearEditorr -

Eneryoue is jumping on the so
called "Band Wugan" ta gèt their
two ceste in and I guess that I,
tuo,kavetsjointhecloh. -

I bane never written to the
editor before bat dt this time I
feel that the time bus come te
cease and desist in regards tothe
alleged commente that Nicholas
Blase kas been capricious
enough to mukè. You bave te
realize that there are many
people who are ja$ waiting to
pounce on innocent insuendes
What ever happened to our
ability lu tough ut ourselves? We

- don't have te rush te defend our-
selvest We know whatwe arc and

I have bees a member of the
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Orgasizatios fur-the
past lt years. I have made phone
caUs, stuffed letters and passed
out literature. I have made many
friesdu during the years, friends
that I cus call os io any given
day. I have bad the privilege of
working milk many of the ladies
and feel that we bave a great
organiaatios became uf all of our
comkised efforts.

I guess that what I want te say
is that if being innulved, busyand
caring is fooling around, then I
guess that I do indeed belong to
that group. Etti, if you look
around, the women that are iii-
volved da so with their hmband's
blessings.

Remember, Ladies, if we du
like the Mons Lisa Smile - we
cas drive them all out of their
minds.

Veda Kanffsnan
Democratic Committeewoman
. ofMaine Township
Candidate Kemiedy Delegate

significant number of1 very
capable nominees could he not
selected for appointment to the
committees.

We appreciatetbe eSorto made
by everyone who was requested
te nominate reprencntativm to
tIni committee. More than 200
letters were sent to officials of
school districts; charches,
ss'nagafoes, and civic and guver-
innestaI organisations; seeking
theiraustotance.

Just an importont wan the
assistance which we received
from the local newspapers that
reported our efforts in
establishing the committee.
More than IO individoals volas-
teared for the committee as a
result of hoeing read abeut it in
theoewupapern. -

Thisimanimpoctanttirne in the
history nf the Maine Township
High Schools. The support which
we bave received and the rein-
forcement of our continuing
helicfstbatthiu community is not
apathetic and truly duesbave aq
abiding interest and concern for
ito yanth and for their education
isverygraüfyiiig.

Boardof Ednratiun, District 207
WilliomSciaefle, President -

Asine Evans
Donald Gull

Thomas Rueckert
. CharlotteStorer

William Toniruse
ArlpanWannack

Festival i i - -

chairpersons
thank Bugle

DearEditorr
Festival 11 is history, but the

memories will linger on for the
nearly 0000 patrom whsdellghtd
ins ito manp-.attractiom. The
parish consmpnity--of St. John
Brebeuf, and ito many friends
who costribsted their time mid
eoergies to Festival, extends ita
sincere thanks to ito audiences -

and hopes that they enjoyed the
eiperiesre as much as we en-
joyedstagingtheaffair.

No small mcauure uf oar
gratitodeindue inDiane Miller o
the Bogie, who provided
magnificent cooperation to. thè
Publicity Committee in assuring
thatFestivalwas well publlcized.
The visibility gives to our news
releases and photos won exten-
nive, mid the size of our crowds
was duo in large part te that
nisihility.

Our npprecistius.bas bees ex-
pressed many tisses before, and
formanypreniousSJff activities.
We are gratofpl that the Bogie
recognizes our coismunity os a
contributing element to life here
inffilcs. Leimhapethatthe
Festinai will continue lu be as
murk'a fixture here as the Bugle
already is. You banc our deepesls
gratitude. - Cordially,

Mike and Mary Desaimsu
Bob and Mary Stresewuki

Puhlirity Chairpersons
Festivalil

Questions niakeup of District 207 advisory coninhittee
Dr. Editerr sideralion to citizens of certain

Recently 7 citizens' advisory areas of the school district di-the
committees were chosen by the enpense of citizens from 'low
Maine Township High- School staIns' areas 55cl. as the suis-
Board--District 207. The corporatcd part of Maine Town-
following is a letler tu the skip. I am sorry to say that my
llsperintendest of Dislricl 207 fears is this matter bane bees

. concerning the make-up of lkosé confirmed.
conuniltees.

Sincerely,
LarryGomberg, President

Dee ReadTown Home Assoc.

"DearDr. Shortr
"i am one of the many people

who applied for, bui did not
receine,a position on any of the
Senes citizens' advisory commis-
teen formed in order to deal milk
the proklems of declining

- enrollment is Disirict 207. As
much as Ibis oalcome woo disap-
pointing, I mas not totally us-
prepared for it. Is fact, o couple
of weeks ugo, f publicly es-
pressed my c000ers that in
picking coounitico members Ihr
Board wonld gino escess con-

"The unincorporated areas of
Maine Township contain helween
20 and Si Ihousand residents.
Most of these peoplç pay.taxes lo
support the school district. I
woold certainly espect Ibis
population to be adeqsately
represented on Ike various
citizens' committees. However,
the schooL board's commitlEe
selections leave Ihe uoincor-
poruted arms nndecidedly under,
represenled io relalios to Iheir
popstolion. I mnsl admit thol
this could easily be construed by
my cnrsmnnily an 'foul play,' and
il would easily be a050med 1h01
less than objection criteria were
ased here.

"Au Pzesideot nf the Dee Road

ON GLIDDEN'S DESIDNEN

VINYL WALLCUVERINGS

IUYIINE ROLL AT THE
REGULAR PRICE. GET -

THE SECOND ROLL FUR -

._1.uu -

j-s

Savings from to9699
Perdoubleroll

SALE ENDS MARCH 1

Town Home Association and au
speaker for a comossnity gronp
of mier 50 town bornes, I am
ashing you today for ait en-
ptanallon as Io why the above
sitootior) esisto. Conld you have
possihly undereslimaled Ihn
number of sludcnls who live is
the usincorporaled Maine Town-
ship and attend dislrict schools?
Could you have sndereslinsalnd
the laspaying popslatios of these
areas? Should the assessed
valuation in Ihn noincorporated
regios provide me with a clue as
to yosr snieclion criteria? These
are very important questions.
The answers are crucial to the
school hoard's reputation in the
eyes of many cilizens. These
questions ore certainly worthy of
being answered, and i would
greatly appreciate a reply in this
motter. -

Sincerely,
Lorry Gomherg, President

Dee Rood Town Home A550c."
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Nues North presents
"Project

Nites North High TSckool
stodesis and faculty members
wilt present a -series of demon-
stratioss and activities on Wed-
nesday, March 5 ander the um-
brella fitte "Project Esergy."
Eleves special exhibitions, tee-
tures, and films will be offered
continuously in the sludent
loseitge between f aocI lIstS am.
for the benefit of students;
children from elementary and
middle schools and Ike public.

-"We wont le make studests
aware ofihe tremendous-treed for
energy conservatioh as well as
the variety of means available-
from cor pools to solar collec-
tors," says Mark Escuran,
President u) the Niles Norib
Student Congress.

Ms. Lillian Mann, Hiles North
Special Projects Coordinator, has
arranged for speakers from the
engineering firm uf Sargent and
Lundy, Ike Deparlmeol of
Energy, Ike Northero Illinois Gas -

Company, the Illinois Institute of
Nulure Resources, Eoergy
Resources Limited, and the
Hawhweed Grnup. The U.S. Navy

Energy"
will sponsor a walk-through van
skewing how the Navy conseroes
energy, and a studest folk group
wilfprovide entertainment.

Ray Carrel, an industrial arts
teacher, and his students will
demonstrale a solar panel which
they have constructed as well as
a plastic bubble 1h01 cao be in5
Baled by the suo. Tim Philip, an
Ev005tno Townshtp High School
Teacher, will describe a onlar
greenhouse - cnostructed last
susnsner at the Evanstnn Ecnlngy
Center by a group nf 555050er
school students.

Io addition to leelures and
demonstrations brought in from
outside the school, Riles North
students will hove on opportusity
lo compete io contests seeking
Ike host stodent idea for conner-
ving energy.
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Don't be
fuelish.

ALL SANITAS
-

WALLCOVERING BOOKS
11 escilioghosks lo choose from-
hundreds of hesnlifnt paltcrss und sly(en.
i BrighI. Iresh 110,010. ovd 000rdinoleo lo,

b,tnhevs sod baths
i Slripvs. tvrlurvo livrais osO plains br

eolrooceo. hymn rooms and Ovosi Churmiog oovelty paIleros in,
chnidrens ,00ms. loo

Prices range from a low low price of $7.45 per roll.
to $18.95 per roll.

Illidden

-Our FAMOUS Latex
, Flat Wall Paint -

SALE ENDS MARCH 29th

JL_ GIìdde
o PAINTWALUIDVEHING

OAKS ON

Phone 966-2203
6949 Dompster

MORTON GROVE

Gallon

_5 --
L. -

DAILY 7-6
SAT. 8-5

SALE ENDS MARCH 15th

OAKB ROO K MILES NORTHBROOK
summit to Ruonsoult Waskusse ft Otktsn Suusders O Dandis

6204370 967.5748 564-2180

GOLF RO. "The Plumbing Store"
1080 EAST HAND ROAD, DES PLAINES

(312)827-9424 -
ASK FOR 'hANK"

Pge14 11wThgIe,flhirdsy, FeIWUSTy2$, 1I



Congratulations to the
following wimers û, the North
Schol'o Science Foir which was
heldon Friday, Feb. 15, I98O

8th grade - O.tatwdIDg: Bar-
tw Daehier, Karen Hildebrand,
Steve Kanavos, Mary LaRson,
Amy Nordskog, James Ober-
mann, Bill Vaubn, Bob Zeman;
Ist - Connie Andon, Louis
Argyrakia, Anthody AvoUa, Judy
Basilio, John Brocar, Patrick
Cheater, Michelle Dolce, Laurel
Doolittle; lut p1mw - Lori Gr-
zeuiakowuki, Chris Johnson,
David Kobyleoki, Brieo Matia,
Tim Messink, Kothy Pattiuon,
Phillip Piscitello, Karen Privat-
sky; lut place -. Jeff Quitten,
Claude Schroeder, Cindy
Skupiewobi, BillTerpinas, Cheryl

. Torres, Vicki Volbodav, Ganter
Wuembach, Michael Yetter.

"%%bareng
forhómeowi
üisurance,fln
usuaIb'theír
laststop.?'
If yosre shoppivg, find Oot
if I can sove you money.
Come n, or give mea Call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEEAVE
U.s. 11,60541

967-5545

StaW Frm
*5 IberO. '"'

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo Onico BIoom!nqion. iii!nojs* s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s.: a. put your.car mshape;: forwiiterckiviigand

ve SUS$
UNlTED TRANSMISSION CORP.. 14I N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2148 N. KEDZIE AVE..

*eHatL(000E i 1* DiVERSEVI

*** ** .

District 67Nues Elementary North
kindergaen

Science Fair winners registrations
gradeOututandbg David

Bacchiere, Bill Bayes, Barbara
Konsol, Mark Michelson, Mark
Pauliu, Kelee Schwenn, Mark
Sohcnak, Susan Tengesdal,
JomieWolms; Ist piace - Cindy
Bychowuki, Nancy Chmielinski,
Linda Dinch, Gamue Erokay,
Robert Ginocchio, Tony
Godeman, Marc Goldstein, Julie
Knudsen, John Kolsbi; lut piace
Thomás Nichas, Thomas PfeifOr,
Lyoda Rabey, Tim Rabey, Steve
Rnggeman.

Students in the 6th, 7th and 8th
grades with Oulutandiog Awards
wrn enter the local Science Fair

' at Riles West High School on
March 8, 1980. Any 7th sr 8th
grade otudeot who receives a
First Place Award at Niles West
will compete at the District
Science Fair al Wheeling High
School on March 22, 1980. Good
luck to all nf our Science Fair
Winners!

Special congratulations to the
teachers - Mr. Bach, Mr. Palichi,
Miss Odo and Mr. Truvor, andin
their parents. Alun, thanhs to
these teachers and to Miss Don-
can and Mr. Robos for judging
this fair.

OMPtETE TRANSMISSiON TUNE4JP
.

DIlLY 24?,emu)
ThESE SPE1AJ.S ARE AVAILABLE

. ONLY WITH ThIS AD

Kindergarten registrations will
be takes at DIstrIct 67 (Hynes
School) on Tuesday, March -M
from 9 n.m. to 11:38 n.m. and
from 1103p.m.

Regiutranlsmust he five years
of age on or before Dec. 1, 19M. -

The child's birth certificate or a
photestatic copy must he presso-
ted. Hospital rbcerds, baptiumal
certificates nr regiutration
receipts are not acceptable. For -
children horn In Cook County, a

- copy of the birth certificate may
be obtained from the Bureas of

6th grede .. Outotaudtng Vital Statistica, Cook County, 118
MichaelAlcalde, Julie DiModico, N. Clarkst., Chicago. Thot office
Lisa Falleroni, Richard Purvy is openMondaythrough Friday,9
David Rolf Rechi Sehnen, Kim to5.
Sohcouk, Scali Steiner; lotplace - It will avoid delay if the parent
- Lisa Argyrakis, Irene Basilio, is prepared to give the child's
Michael Bourdeos, Cindy Crois, physician's address and ph000
Shereen Deal, Laura Deering, number and falber's business
Ingrid Lamphin, Rick addressandph000 number.
Mariacher, Wendy Mibkelsen; .

National Merit
Serbo, Angelo Vassilioa, Cindy
White, SbaranZeitler.

Notre Darne
Fr. Thomas Mackm ispleased

to annoance that Thomas F.
Kannin io a Natinnal Merit
Finalist. A Certificate of Merit
was awarded to Kannin in
recognition an une of about 14,050
academically talented Finalists:

The Award is given to students
with exceptional academic
talent, as well as academic per-
formance.

Since ito beginning in 1955, the
focos of the National Merit.
Scholarships has been clearly
defined lo those at the uppermost
endofibe ocademicucale.

The Merit program Is privately
Landed and receives no federal or
stale gracia; it is the only major
scholarship competition that is
both independently supported
audnatinual indimeusion.

Nilehi -

information
center

A Disirict 219 Rumor and In.
Lormatino Center has been
established by the Niles Town.
step High School's public odor-
matins staff. Parents and other
community members who have
questions nr concerns pertaining
to Riles North, Niles West, or
Riles East high schools are in-
vitedto calllt&3800, ext. 1220.

-- A member of the public-odor-
matinu staff will answer the
qsestiom immediately er return
the calls when the correct
reuponses have been located.
"We believe," says Jill Niemoth
of the Public Information staff,

that an Information Center will
be a tremendous help in cam-
municating with District 219's
publics, Often rumors are cir-
related which con came a great
deal of misunderstanding and
uobappiness before the truth is
discovered. We hope the Rites
Township communities wilt
utilize the Rumor and jofor-
motion Centerwheneverthe need
arises and we promise quick und
honest responses."

District 219 high schools serve
students residing in Riles, Mor-
ton Grove, Golf, Skokie, Glen-
view, and Lincolnwood.

Distrièt 63
kindérgartenru

. East Maine Scheel District 053
will hold kindergarten
registration on Wednesday, Mar
ch 19. Children registering for
hindergarlen must be five (5)
years of age On nr before Decem-
ber 1, 1905 and those entering fir-
stgrade for the ficut time mootbe
six (6) yeai'o of agi on er before
December 1, )980.
. A certified copy nf the birth

certificate must be presented al
the time of registration nr the
child caanot be enrolled. For
children beco in suburban Coeh
Coanty,. a certified copy nf the
birth certificate may be obtained
from the Cook County Clerk'u of-
fice, 1M N. Welts st., Chicago, ill.
00406. A$lfeels charged fnrthiu
serVice. Checho should be made
payable ta Cook County Clerk.
For children bern in the city nf
Chicago, a certified copy of the
birth certificate may be obtained
from the Chicago Department of
Health, Room ÇL-111, Doley Con-
ter, Randolph and Clark st.,
Chicago, ill. 50602. A 3 fee is
charged for this nervice 'and
checks should be made paynble
to Chicago Department of Health.

All children entering kin-
dergarten for the 198081 school
year must have a physical
examination and immanizalinn
for measles, German measles,
polio, diphtheria, tetanus and
pertussis. The evidence of such
enaminatlon and Immunizations
must be brought np to date and
verified by school officials before

a child will he adnolmid to school
Inthefall. --

First graders who did nut at-
tend kindergarten must also
present evidence -of o physical
enamldstlmrand Immunization.
Forms will be available for all
parents en the regintratioji date.
Any refusais because of religious
beliefs must be accompanied by a
written statement from the
parent nr s religious affiliation
adminstrator. This request con-
forms with the law now in effect
concorningonchexaminatlnns.

Quentionu concerning
registration may be directed to
the East Maine Elementary
School Principals listed baIser-

Melzer School, Principal
Lenure Page, 9400 Oriole st.,
Morton Grove, IL. 80503, phone
985-7474; Nuthanson School,
Principal Dr. Steward Llechti,
Church and Potter, Des Plaines,
IL 68016, phone 824-5755; Mark
.Twain School, Principal Walter
Slekieroki, 9401 Hamlin ave., Des
Plaines, IL. 60018, phone 286-
5341; Washington- School Prin-
cipal Mils Heilman, 2715 Golf
Rd.,- Glenview, IL. 68020, phone
965-4780; Nelson School, Pm-
cipal Raymond Owens, 6901
Ozanam ave., Riles, IL. 68648,
phone 965-0860; OakSchoot, Prin-
clImi Keanoth Johannsen, 7460
Main at., NIIm, IL. 66648, phone
066-0766; and Stevenson School,
Principal Dr. Richard HeIke,
Otto Capitol dr., Des Plalnea, IL.
64816, pbene, 827-6231.

District 67 Caucus
Endorsements

The District 67 School Board reconvene in esecutive sonaion
Cancos convened Feb. 20 to can- March 4, 1981 at which time 600
uider the candidates for the np- Caucus schedule will be reafroc-
coming school board election. tured.
Four candidaten wero inter- Finally, the Caucus extent Its
viewed for the three ueats gratitudo in its outgoing officers,
becoming available in April. Mr. and especially to Mm Ronald
Theodore Lucas, Mr. Edward FurIous, its chairman,
Duglow (beth incumbent hoard ins w, -

members) and Mr. Lee Finkel ruies w est
were selected for endomueuseni;
Mrs. Karen Roweli was nut. All
candidates, however, were -of
high calibre and soand
motivation. Their wlllingneuu to
come before the Caucus wan
greatly appreciated. The actual
deliberatlom of the Caucus are
and will remain strictly con-
fidential.

Candidates fortheschnol beard
mast file their petitions with the
District 87 office so earlIer than
Feb. 27 nor later than March 21.
March 25 is the lost dote for with-
drawal from the race. Elections
ore lo he held on April 12.
Needless to soy, the caucus sin-
cerely encourages all the citizens
of the district to register their
vote.

At the last Caucus meeting, of-
ficers were elected for the nest
Cascas term. They are: Robert
Mishkin, Chairman; Larry
Weinberger, Vlce-Choicman; and
Sondi Collender, Secretary. On Men have stcokes earlier than
the basis of the new Consolidated women, and blacks have a greater
Eleclios Law, the next school chance ofsaffering a strokeand s
board elections will be delayed marc Sovere strokcthan whites,
sntil November, 1081. Con- according la thr American Heart
seqisently, the Caucus will plan to Asuociatias.

sophomore to
attend semivar
Riles West high schual's solee-

lias committee chose oophamare
Mary Ann Kennsotsu, Morton
Grove, to represent the school in
this state's Hugh O'Brlan Youth
Foundation LeadershIp Seminar. -
The nemingr alms"to brliig o
aelont group of high school
sophomores with demonstrated
leadership qualiflea togethorwith
business und industry leaderu
and let tho two Interact."

Kcnmotsu was chosen on the
basis of leademshipohe demon-
strated In the school's leaders
gyn program, student council
and band activities, Outside of
school, she's worked as u can-
dysiriper, leaches children pinnn -
audworks lo the Insurance field.

MONNACEP weekend
seminars in March

Two special programs, one
-

dealing with the trauma of ad
jesting to divorce -and one
providing estensivo training in

- line - and travel agehcy
procedures, begin Friday, March

- 7, and Saturday, MarchO, on the
interim campus of Oabtoa Corn.
munity Couege,7060 Nagle, Mor-
ton Grove.

Both. are presented by MON-
NACEP, the adslt .educalion

. element of Oahlon CommonilyCollege
in cooperation with the

Maine, Riles, and Glesbrooh high
/scbools. A course in driver
educktion will meet at Maine- - Easthighuchool.

Divorce Adjustment Seminor
(SOC

ElO-Ol) io a 2-day program,
- meeting from 7 to 10 p.m. on

Friday, March y and from 8:30
am. to 1 p.m. os Saturday, Mar-
ch 8. The course examines
ernolional adjustments, effects of

- divorce an children, problems cf
shifting losingle life, oodlesnons
te he learned about self,

- marriage, ond rumaniage. The
instroctor, Dr. Joseph Federico,

- operates IbeDiverme Adjsstmenl
Institste of Evanston. - Tuition

--. -
District 219

.

announcès new
publication

: --: ,Densions eL Riles Township
High ' Schools," a publicalion
highlighting csrriculum ond ac-
tivilies ut Nibs North, Riles
East, and Riles West high
schools, willbe disirihatedfor the
first tisse this week. Parents of
Ditlrict 219 students so well au
seven hundred and fifty corn-
muuity members who have been
Identified as "opinion mahers"
will receive the newsleller.

According lo Dr. Wesley F.
Gibbs, Superinlendent of District
219, "It is very inspectant that
parentu and interested cam-
miasity members be informed of
the achievements of oar students

-
and their teachers. A corn--
munity's high ochonln affeci
everyone who lives and wombs in
that area, and we are hoping la
familiarize many with the oc-
complishments of both the
District and the individual
pchools." -

"DimensionsofRileu Towooldp
High Scitoolo,". wili be published
is February, April, June, Oc-
tobar, and December. EdItors
include Jill Riemoth, Kathy
Barbel, - and Smette Baird, all
members of the District 210
Puhlic,Inforrnation staff.

Skokian awarded
Sears internship

Northern
Illinois University

journalism and pelitical science
student Bruce Kraonow inane of
15 journalism students chosen
from nationwide applicants for a
$1,800 Soars Congressional Inler-
mhip Award.Krasnow,

4321 W. Fosler,
Skokie, is the first Nm student to
win this award. He was selected
on the basis of a submitted eouay,
his general resume and recorn-
mendations frorn journalism
facultymembers.

Donald F. Brad, NID jour-
nalism department chairman,
who recommondndKarnnòw for
the internship, feels Ihat, "Broce
han the kind ofhackground they
(the award committee) were
loobitog for". -

cbergols25
Travel Agency and Airline

Training (OFF Elt-62) meets for
three consecutive weekends to
provide 36 hours of detailed in-
otruction intended-to help those
seehing employnreni in Ihe travel
bminesu during ifs approaching
busy season. Setsions will meel
on Saturdayu from O am. to 5
p.m. andSsndaysfrarn 9a.m. 103
p.m., starting on Mackb 8 Keith
McGreer, an experienced travel
agency operator, has helped
place his studente with 19 airlioeo
and.more Iban 100 travel agen-
cies. Tuition lu$llß. -

Driver Refresher (DRI EI2-Ol)
is forthose who have had training
and/or experience, but need
brush-np practice. The tin-hour
course io spent io a driver
training car, half at the wheel,

lfbserva partner.
Course consists of four atar.

day morning sessions, starting
from Maine Kost high schont,
Dempsler añd Potter. Studente
must be over 21 and possono a
learner's permit. Time will be
scheduled by appointment by
callingl2l-2335. Tuitionfee Is $75.

.
ND students
judge science

- fair
Students in scieoce classes io

Notre Dame High School, 7555
Dempster st., Riles participated
in judging a science fair at Ion-
macslate Conception Etemeo-
tarySehool in Chicago.

Honor students participated is
judging over 100 projects in as
8th grade Scieuce.Fotr sponsored
by Immaculate Cosceptioo. This
judging was the first part of a
process of elimination to be conS -

based ataoother dale
Teacher sponsors for the esco:

tu are Mr. Emil Rode, Mr. John
LaIty, andMr. Michael Itahulah.

Sister Joan Mary, Principal of
immaculate Couceptiou said she
was 'very pleased" with Ihe
Notre Dame judging.

Maine East
debaters

Maine Kaut debaters Lenny
Gail and Merle Weiner were
second in the varsity division at
the recent Glenbrook North
Classic.

At the Classic competition Bill
Loehbaka and Miles Taub were
firstin Ike jutsior varsity division.

Lenny tied for first varsity
speaher and Bill was first junior
varsity speaher at the Classic
competition.

Table Tennis

Tournament
The first place and defending

1979 champion of the Maine Kaut
l980lotramsral Singlen Tahle
Tennis Tournament is Song Ht
50k ofMorlon Grove.

Jim Alcsras of Park Ridge
finished second in the corn-
petitiou, and Shahid Harnred of
Des Plaines was third.

Honor student
There have been 1,355 studente

named to the Honors List for the
fall semester at the University of
Wisconsin.Eao Claire, a0000n-
ced Dr. John W. Morris, tIW-EC
vice chancellor. Included was
Elizabeth Mari Hengst, 5012 N.
Ottawa, Riles.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
THINK ABOUT HOUSING
THINK ABOUT-THE -FINEST

-THE- ILLINI TOWER
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

ILÛNOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

"-A TOTAL LI-VIÑG
EXPERIENCE" -

Where your Son or daughter lives is -a crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
There mustbe the correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with a social life that can
give the student the comfort that is needed in
day to day college life. -

THE ILLINI TOWER is the key to this success.

-While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it's own kitchen -and bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is just 2 blocks from the quad.

However -to have a "Total Living Experience"
there must be more..,. and there is .

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores. -

THE ILLINI TOWER
- 409 E. Chalmers,

Champaign, IIIlnols'6 1820
(21 7) 344-0400
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Tom Uppers
SuperüteudeetofPark

In this fourth series of Meet
Veer Perk District, the em-
ployees in the Perks and
Facilities Maintenance Depar-
tmentareprofiled.

Tnn. Uppers, the newly appois
ted Snperintendest of Parks,
began work with the Niles Park
District on February t, 1980.
Tom's responsibilities include the
559m-vision and implementation
of all maintenance projects.
All employees iso the Maiotenan-
ce Departmest, both parks and
facilities, are uoder Tom's
general supervision. Tom is
directly responsible to the Direc-
tor of Parks and Recreation for
the day to day maintenance,
developments and improvements
to parks and facilities. Tom is a
graduate of Western IllinoisUniversity

with a B.S. Degree in
Recreation and Park
Management. Tom is originally
from Rockford, Ill., wkere he
worked for the Roekford Park
District in a variety of positions
for seven years, mostly on a part
time and seasonal employment
basis. Tom served as full time -
Foreman for the Parks Depar- -

tment in the Rockford Park
District immediately after
gradaation, and more recently
worked as Enperintendent of

- Parks for the Hickory Hills Park
- District prior to comingio Niles.

J_ Vanaeera, Parks Main-
tenance Foreman, has been em- -
ployed wills the Park District sin-
ce June of 1972. Jim is directly
responsible to the Superintendent
of Parks for the ansignmeots and
snpervisisn of the Parks Main-
lenance Department. Employed
with the District for nearly eight
yearn, Jim has been involved
with almost every phase of the
maintmance operation. Jim is a
long time resident of NUes and is
deeply involved in community
activities.

Ed Miller is the Meckioic and
Crew Chief and is responsible for
the maintenance of all vehiclm,
tractors and equipmént owned
and operated by the Park
District. Ed kas been employed

All Roads Lead To

Ffl3O

Meet'yourNiles Park District

Jim Vaisacora
Parks MalntenanceForeman

Harry bnegele
Facility Mainteanace&

Special Projects Foreman
with Ike District sinne Dctnker,
1976. Edhas keen a mechanicfor
over 35 years, working for Silver-
cup-Bakeries, Wonder Bread, and
-Standard Shower. Ed is married
andresidei in Nues.

John Miller is the FarIos Main-
tenance Operator and is respnn-
sible for the operation nf tractors
asd other eqsipmeot. John Bas
been employed with the District
since October, 1077. Is the sum-
mer John heads np the gross cut-
ting crews, operating the 5-gang
mowers, and in the winter, is
primarily responsible for snow
plowing and general maintenan-
ce duties. John is tke son of Ed
Miller, the Mechanic and Crew
Chief, andresides in Niles.

Dan Tambarrias has keen em-
ployed witk the District since
May of 1979 au a general laborer.
Dan has been involved in a
variety of projects, including
grass mowing, building main-
tenonne, installation of asphalt.
paths, playgrsand equipment,
remuviog deed trees-and general
day to day maintenance projects.
Dan lives in Nitesand is siegle;
kowever, he is getting married in
Ike nearfutore.

Harry Vnegele is Ike Facility

The Goewicte Bank Iw Suivws sed ledisid,als

First National Bankof Skokie
0001 UnestoAwrne &atiana 65077 302/679-2150

DenaIoeOùodOSke 42eODo.opstws(ree( 1

- EdMiller
Parks Maintenance Operator

4c'
- Tom Trowbrdge

Sports Comptes Castadlao

Maintenance li Special Foreman
for thè Park District. Harry
joined the staff in January, 1970.
He is directly responsible for
overseeing alt ofthe maintenance
in faeititieo and all special
project_s that Ike District géts is-
volved iso. Harry is the Park
District's "handyman." He is
responsihle for any electrical
problems, plumbing and carpen-
try. In the winter, Harry spends

- a great deal of his time in the
Park District Sporta Comptes in-
door ice rink overseeing the
maintenance of that facility, in-
suring that all the meckaniral
aspects arc wurking properly. In
the summer Harry is reassigned
for special projects outdoors
which include Ike planting of las-
dscaping materials, installation
of playground equipment,
asphalt paths, asd other projects
as they develop. Harry is directly
responsible to the Superintendent
nf Parks. He in a resident of
Niles. .

Tom Trosobrldge is the full
time costodian for the Sports
Complex and is directly respon-
sihie lo the Facility Maintenance
Foreman. Besides insuring that
the Sports Complex facility is
clean and appropriate for paklic

JohnMffler Dan Tambuamo
Prhs MaintenanceOperator . General Laborer

Hob FerISci
Gremsanueights Castodia.s

ose, Tom also has been involved
in a variety of special projects.
Tom in a plumber by trade and
the Park District has nned bis
skills on many occasions for the
installation of additional pInos-
bing and attending -to special
plumbing problems. Tom

- originally was employed with the
Park District for a year in 1977
until he moved to Florido. He
then returned to the Nues area
and resumed employment with
the District again in March of
197f.

Bob Podido is the full time
custodian for Grennan Heights
and the Loam Schreiner Gym-
nanism. tin is directly respnn-
nihte to Ike Facility Maintenance
Foreman funke day to day main-
tenance and apkeep of tkat
facility. Bob ban been employed
with the District since Augnut,

- 1970, is morried and he and hin
wife recently became the proud
parents of a haby daughter.

Mike Mackey in the full time
custodias for the Recreation Cen-
ter located on Milwaukee ave. He
is responsible for the opening and
cloning of Ike Recreation Center
and Oakton Manor Field House
when in me byspecial groups and

- Parir District sponsored

And Receive a 10% Discount
lEsna se Hmm... Caidnaisd Wadding laoltnolaan)

Recreation Center CustodIan

recreation programs, Mike in
also responoible for Ike day to
day cleaning nf the Recreation
Center and Administrative Of-
fices. He kan been employed with
the Districtsince Jane of 1979 and
in directly renponsible to tose
Facility Maintenance Foreman.

SPRINGSESSION REGISTRA-
TION-Registrationforspriog ses-
sinn in Nitos Park District
programs ovilI take place on
Tuesday, March 4 from 5-30-lt
am. and 7-8 p.m. for Riles
residents only. Residents and
non-residents cas register for
programs on Wed., March 5,
from 0-30-11 am. 1f you intend to
register for any Park District
program offered this spring,
please try to get in ,for
registration at one of the above
times. However, we will take
registration during regular office
homs up until the time classes
begin. Registration wilt take
place at the Ree. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. Any queslions?
Ca1l967.6633. -

TINY GYM AND fJYM FOR
TOTS-Tiny Gym and Gym for
Tots are twu very popular clauses
offered by the Riles Park.
District. Young children, ages 2-5
learn motor skills, tumbling,
movement exploration and
develop general coordination.
There is a class for 2 year nids
from Oto 5-45a.m. os Thursdays;
3 year nids from tt-tl:45 ; und 4
ands yearotdufrom lt-l0s45 am.
and l-1/45 p.m. (Please nnte the
time change in classes. They are
not as stated in the carrent Nues
Park Diutrict brorhure(, Classes
are held at the Grennan Heights
Gymnasism, 8215 Oketn. The
cost ¡s $5 fur S weeks. The now-
Seusien begins Thnrsday, March

Morton Grove
- Park -District

Spring registration began
Monday, -February 25. The
Registration office will be open
for your :convenience the
following Saturdays from 9 te 12
nmn March 1, 5, and 15.

Adventore Club with Adrienne
Ruby will take a trip an March14
to the Chicago Histaricat Society
and lunch and R.J. Grunts. The
bus wiil leave the Prairie View
Center al 0-35 am. and return by
1:30p.m. Feens $12. -

Amiea North Leech ofthe Moo-
1h Club trip is scheduled for Feb.
29. The trip will leave at lt am.
from the Prairie View Center.
Fee$lf. -

Disco Dance for youths and
adults will -begin March 28 at
Austin Park. Mary Lou Michelot-
Ii, Disco Instructor, will teach
yon how to dance the newest dan-
ce craze. Yonth classeo start at I
p.m., Adults at 7 p.m. and t p.m.
Fee; $10.

QwItwg for beginners and cou-
tinuing students will he offered an
Wednesday nights from 8 to 9s30
p.m., beginning March 2f.
Adrienne Ruby, instructor, will
leach you to make beautiful
heepsakes you'll always
treasure. Fee: $14.

Game Making will again be of-
fered for youngsters at Oketo

-

Parts beginning March 24 at 3s45
p.m. Join instructor, Linda
Bloomberg as she helps you
create games you can pla3' with.
Fee: $12. -

Drama far Youths imtrncted
by nur new Drama Instructor,
Charlen Doolittle will begin April
lOaI0-30p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. Mr. Donlittle is an ad.
vocale of free theatre for p00th.
He wiU be a great asset to the
program. Fee:$15. -

Jndó &MarflaI Arta Iostracliaa
will continue on Tharsdayn star-
tief April 10 andmee for 10 con-
secutive weeho at a price of only
$15.

Gulf-Basic instrnction in Golf
will bring your swing hack this
spring no you'll he able to tackle
Ike links this sumoner. Oketo
Park will he the locationon mur-.
nday evenings starting April 10.
Feei $15. - -

Horsebackiog Riding (english
style( will again he offered fur a
1f week session at Northweatern
Stables for adults and children to
begin Ike week of April 9.
Fee/$65. -

Table Tennis
tournanient

Sknhie Park District announ-
ren the anuual Table Tennis
Tournament for Park District
residents to be held Saturday,
March 1, at Devonshire
Recreation Center, 4dOOGrove st.
The lnurnaanent io open ta all
ages with divisions an follows:
Midgets-li and under; Juninos-
Il and 13; Seniors-ages 14-17;
aduttn lIta 34; and Senior adulta-
-ages 35 and over.

Evetitu scheduled are singles in
all division, by-sex. Winners in
nach division will advance to the
Illinois Park and Recreation
Asonciation (IPRA( State Tsar-
suassent hosted by the Oak Lawn
Park District on Ssturday, Mar-
ck35.

Registratinn will he accepted
at Devonshire Center, beginning
February 15 and ending at 12
ums un Friday, Feb. 29. Entry
feos are $1 per persan fur each
division.

Forfiartherdetails an files Slid
reglllaUons,-cail 874-1150, ext 49
nratopbyDevonsIi Center.

Tenida Lesson will he taught by
Marityn Betleau at the Prairie
View Center starting April lt.
Vus get to ninety minute tessons
to sharpen up your game for the
nnmmerfor unly $25.

HIncos Classes will begin their
springsessionthe week nf April 7.
Interested persons are urged In
sign sp as noon as pnssible, since
there are limited openings thut
fill up qnirhly. Classes are of-
fered in Aerobic Dance, Slim-
nanties, Body Movement and
Yoga.

Sprint Tournament--The
Prairie View Center Game Room
will he hosting the First Annual
Spring Tourney-na Sunday, Mar-

. ck 10. ThS competition will begin
at t p.m. and have three grade
categories to compete is: 5th and
fthgrade, Jxnior High School and
Senikr High School. Trophies will
he awarded In the winners in
each grade category. Sn come on
Out und try your driving skills on
Ibis fantastic electronic raring
machine. Registration is now
being taken at Ike Gym li Game
Roomofficc, 065-755f.

Gymnastic Coach Needed-The
Murton Grove Park District is
00w accepting oppticationn to fill
the position of Head Gymoaslics
Coach. The position entails
working milk children ages 5
tbrnugk 12 with varied gym-
sashes experience from begin-
ners to advanced. The coach
must he available on Monday and

, Wednesday aflnrnooss from 4-0
p.m. througkout Ike year. Work
will begin ou Jose 23. Interested
persons should submit resumo
with letter of application lo Scott

- Bosley, Athletic Supervisor, c/n
Morton Grove Park District, 6834
Dempster St., Mortnn Grove,
00053, 065-1206.-

- FissaI Standings-
Rlghschòul Basketball Leagues

W-L
Eimwnod Park 7-6
BellFoeltnc. t-1

Thoabys - 5-2
Glenview CommuoilyChurch 3-4
Doobies 3-4
St. Jobos Church 2-S

Villa Toscanna 7ters l-6
Bulls I-g

Non reoideulu pay ½ more the
resident rate. Far more infor-
motion, contact the Morton
Grove Purh District Recreotion
Office, 965-1200.

Youth soccer
registration night
The Morton Grove Park

District has announced that
registration for Youths in 3rd
through 0th grade wishing to par-
ticipate in Spring Soccer will
begin on Monday night, March24
at 7:30 p.m. in the Gymnasium of
the Prairie View Center.

A brief clinic will he held by
Mike Morrison and ot»er. mum-
bers of the Illinois Association uf
the United States Soccer
Federation. As Head Coach al
Notre Daine High School, Mike
has dedicated interests io the
growth of soccer in Mortun Grave
and will neive as the Supervisor
ofthe Park Districts Program.

The clinic will introduce young
players Io the basic skill
techniques of soccer. Fuming,
trapping, heading, and shooting
will be demonstrated after which
Initial program registration witt
begin.

Spring Soccer begins May 7..
For mere lnforsuutlon, contact
the RecreatiunOffice at%5-l200. -

- Skatiurn spiing registration
Even thuugb there may be a The Skatium has scheduled 12 io purticipat'e in The Skatium's

thaw outside, ice skating run- week Instructiunát Hockey annual Ice show, Ice En-
Issues in fnll swing at Sknhie Classes. Thin program is for the travagaona.VSI. The title uf this
Park District's indoor ice rink, beginner whu in teaming is skate year's show, to he presented
The Skatium, 0300 N. Bruns. and for the immediate player May 59, 30, 31 and Jose 1 is "Thin
Commencing the weeh of March who wishes to improve skating One'sFor Vos."
3, The Skatium begins a IS week and varions kockeyskifls. In addition to figure skating,
Sprsng. Session of instructional Beginner level classes are nf- The Skatium Speed Shating Dub
Ice Shabug Programs. A corn- fered for totíthrougk adsils meets on Musday evenings from
pIde range of classeo is being 0f every day nube week. 7:15 to 5:15 p.m. for a practice
fered for shaters of all ages 3 on Registration for all programs session. These sessions are
up, and allakilities. is being held from lt am. to 7 coached by National Team mcm-

For advanced figure skaters p.m. Mondaya through Fridays, - her, Denise Chlapaty.
there are early morning practice and on Saturdays from 11 am. The Skatium in located at the
sessions beginning at f am. ontil3p.m.atmeSkatimu. curner of Gram Point rd. and
Monday through Friday and on All skaters registered in the Church st. For further isfor-
llaturdahs beginning 016:15 am. Spring Session, Other than those mutino, call 674-1500, est. 65.

For boys and gins ages 6 lu 14, in specialized classes, are invited -

DAVE CORY FORD
WILL SERVICE AND WARRANTY

ALL FORD AND
LINCOLN MERCURY PRODUCTS

FOR THE LARGEST INVENTORY OF

FORD & LINCOLN MERCURY

CHAS" PARTS
IN THE CHICAGOLAND- AREA!

CALL7O2..39900R713..1500
e 2 Delivery Trucks for SUPER FAST delivery
. Serving Chicago and all suburban areas

DAVL CORI-

6200 WEST TOUHY AVENUE, IN NILES

Pige IS -

The BugIe,flersdy, Febrsmry IS, ISIS .
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What Do You Need Printed Next?

BRINGINTHISCOUPONTO:
DIAMOND PRINTING

FAST SERVICES fc LOW PRICES
6253 W. Touhy eAvenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

(OPPOSITE LEANING TOWER YMCA)

: Phone: 792-2908 COUPON VniI uniS 4-IEJ:

FEIRIMIY'S SEIWCE SPECMI
Oil and Oil Filter Change

Includes op lo 5 quarts of Ford orMotor craft oil,filleravd iestallatinv.

ONLY

$10.
Includes Parts and Lator

CALLFORAN APPOINTMENT



7th AnuaI Sthrving Artists Arts
a,d CrMts Fsir st Oakton Corn-
rnooity College are invited to ap-
ply nowfor space.

The evest is again scheduled
for Memorial Day weekend. May
24 and 25 from 11 am. to 5 p.m. It
will he held outdoors at the
Oakton Interim campm, Oaktos
asdNagle, Murtos Grove.

Ali items at the Starving Ar-
lists' Fair are priced at $35 or
helow. The only exception is for
framed pieces, which may have
the frame priced separately if the
artist is wifliog to remove asd
sell the artwork alone: The fair
will have a special area devoted
lo art sates for children only
where prices may not exceed $3
per piece.

Jay Wohn, art fair chairman,
says he is expecting excellent al-
lendasce at this year's fair. At-
lendance al reveut faim has keen
ashigh as 15,100 people.

Became the fair traditionally
receives more applicants-than il
cas accomodate, each artist is

0cc Starving Artists' Fair
Artiots and craftsmen in- ankecitooshmitthreeslidesof his

terested in participating ix the worhby April 7. The slides will he
jsried hy a committee uf
professional artists and eral-
tames who are changed each
year. Ahout 31 openisgo will he
ovailablethis yearand more than
loo applicants are expected. Ap-
plicants will be notified of the
decisiso of thejury.

The fee for exhibiting work is
$15 for residents of the Oaktoo
Community College district; $25
for non-residents. This fee is
payahle upon notice of acceptas-

For - information and un ap-
plication form, write to Jay C.
Wolliis, ait fairchairmas, Oakton
Community College, 7901 N.
Nagle, Morton Grove, 61052.

Sadie Hawkins Day
Friday, Feb. 29 Hoffman's

Morton House, 1401 Lincoln ave.,
Morton Grove, is going tu have its
first Smile Hawktm Day. So,
girls, put on your Daisy Mae sut-
fits and ash your best beau to put
os his Lii Abner jeans and shirt
and let's celehrate this fun day.
Friars will be awarded for the
cutest costumes, and if you "lsd-
de daddies" . don't want tu gel
dressed up, you can stilt come.
'Arthur J" has promised some'
"Down Home Coontry Music" for
thai evening.

Nifes Public
Library

The filin Jutta slarriug Jane
Fonda will be shown at the Nitos
Public Librory on Monday, Mar-
ch 3 at O3u. The Library in
located at flOt Oaktos ut. The
movie is based on events in the
life of the American playwright
Lithos Bellman as relaled in her
autobiographical bosh, Pe,-
ttmestu. Admission in free.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

STARTING FRIDAY

THE SILEÑT
PARTNER"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:15

SAT. t SUN. 2454:45-
7:00-9:15 -

RATED R

Proof of age necessary

Best how :
In The Area

"It's Amore"
Thai w uscI nest

De MidOis t 1dB'
AM thi' mOat ynol say
who, psa fasto ehe Pum-

lt's "I
Yolli flat oiity "L our
Pious - lofl ALL et sue other

Plots Dies

Nibs
House Of Pizza

7560 Milwaukee
Call 774-4121

For Delivery 0e Pick-Up

- (Very Reasonable Petcesl

The Finest of Polish or American
h Food-CookedtoOrder
_, SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. THRU SAT. =

TasadaS Lsnnh Diener Thxmdy Lsmh Bins,,
saerbas 5le 2.56 3,56 Bent Sososese 2.56 3.60
5w5o5Iok cdi tsspilto 250 20 hew Ro, .zs 4.00

Wsdne.dny PsaaPn,sgo, 15f 2.00
sne*ot 555,15 Coe 250 3.50 5adidi nrn DOep 2.50 3.50
C5ske,sKas 250 3.50 PeNIs

Suosedny
o ROsI nukwith sn,ffat 4.50

Funeral Lunches S Special Occastnn Partie
11 AM (s 15 PM
CtsnudMsndnyn Jan & Zophiá's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee NUes

647-7949

MG artist
featured in
LGH lobby
Victor tag. Morton Grove, is

the artist featured during the
month of March in the lobby of
Lutheran General Hospitul, Park
Ridge. '

Ing, a pointer and free lance
graphic desiguer, paints mostly
in acrylics and watercolors. His
subjects iselude birds, florals,
misty landscapes and seasonal
nature scenes and illustrate
many moodo, frsm serene to
lively.

His worhn have been enhihited
in the Art Institute nf Chicago,
the Americas Watercolor Society
and the Shohie Public Library.
Many have been acquired by
public institutions an well as
private collections. lug, who han
received numerous owardn
throughout the United Slates,
maintains a studio in Morton
Grove.

The exhibit is part of the con-
tinsing Art Originale Program of
Lutheran Geseral'n Service.
League. Artwork in for sale and
may be purchased through the
Art Originate Office of the Ser-
vice League between lt am. and
4 p.m. weebdoys.

NDJazz
EHsen3bIe to
perform March 1
The Notre Dame High School

Jazz Ennemble of Nilen is one of
14 high uchonl enncmhlen from
Illinois and ludiana that have
beenioviicd to perform at the
Northeastern Illinois University
Jazz Ensemble on Saturday,
March 1. Jazz greals Bunhy
Green, Bill Porter aud Dr. War-
wich Carter will appear as gseot
artiuts with the Northeastern
Illinois University Jazz Enscm-
hie that evening at 7:31 p.m. Nur-
theautern is located at 55gO N. St.
Louis ave. A $5 admission to the
Jazz Festival beluden the
daytime and evening concerto.
Admission to the eveziog concert
only in $3. For tichel information
please call 583-4055, est. 443.

"The Strangest Show
im Earth" .

Rilen resident, David Jendrycki (rightl, will star as Fanny Boses
Jnnen and Shohie resident, Çeil Schwartz (leftl will utar as Whitey
in the children's play "The Straogent Showon Earth" which runs
from March 5 through April 12 un Muodayn, Wednesdayn, aud
Fridays at lO3O um. in the Northeastern Illinois Univérsity
Asditurium, 550f N. St. Louis ave. Also shown is NeilSchwartz who
plays Whiley. Written by Northeastern alumum Douglas VeglIe,
the colorful comedy is set in a circos and tells u story about fries-
dnhip nod generosity. Admission fur children and adults in 50g,
renervalious.are requeuled. Pleane call 503-4550, ext. 535.

M-NASR Norsemen
kiddie disco Festival

Au exciting afternoon is being
planned by the Maine-Niles
Asuocialion of- Special
Recreation. The event is going to
a disco designed especially for
children with special needs. We
will he Iraveling lo the Galaxie
Disco Club in Chicago. . Each
child will receive disco lessons
and a chance to try out what they
learn by dancing lo the sauud of
Ihe disco heal through the al 1er-

. Pizza and soft drinks will be
served to refresh all Ihe dancers,
and prizeuwill be given at the end
of the day to those who hove
mastered the wonderful art of
diocu dancing.

! lÇur more information call the
Mátse-Nileu ollice at 066-5522.

The Maine-Riles Associatios of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of the Morton Grove,
Shobie, Den Flameo, Park Ridge,
Golf-Mable and Riles Park
Diotrictu, and the Lincolnwood
Recreation Board.

Iv'
NÒb

- likeM
McDonaldsu ®

can doit
nald°s CflTM

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

*Make Your Plans Early
For The Coming Year

: . BANQUET ROOM
Banquet Room Available For All Occasions

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Phone 7753040

Moine North's Student Council
will sponsor the schont's annual
Norsemen Festival on Saturday,
March 1, frum 4 tu t p.m. in the
school's Auxiliary Gym.

-
Eighteen school urganizationo
will participate in the festival.
Activities range from the Student
Council'n Moonwalh game to
computer games created by
membero ofthe Computer Club.

Giber games include Ihe Out-
door Club's Cakewalk, the Can-
ceri Orchestra's carlo gun game,
the Band's ping pong toss, the -
Aviation Club's airplane shut-
fleboard and the Azsuericatu Field

- Secvice'n floater target game. -
Members uf the senior class will
-"jail you", tluejsnior class will
"can you" and the sophomore
clans will "marry you". The
school's radio station, WMTH,
will also hold ajottery. There is
so admission charge tu the -

festival and ares renidents are
ini'ited to attend the fesfival.
Maine North High School in
located at 9511 Harrison st., Des
Plaines. -

Watercolor
demonstration

Mark Young, a well knows
local watercolorist, will give a
demonutratiun of watercolors un
March 5 at I p.m. 'al the regular
monthly meeting of the Nlles Art
Guild held at the Riles
Recreation Center, 7177
Milwaukee avo.,,Rilen.

His father wan a comnseccial
artist in the 20's and Mu.
Growing up in Ibis environment,
Murk learned hin basic training
1mm him. Even thu Mach bud
some lesuenu from well known
walercelocistu, he bsnicafly coo-
siders himself a 'nelf taught ar-
list". Ho han eshibited in
nunoecusu art fairs winning many
awards.

He does not specialize in one
subject hat a variety. Boniden
Watercolors he doespen and inh
and prints.
, Asyone intereuled io act ho any
furm lu isoitedo join the guild as
a worhiog member ufthe sein or
ou a pulrso of the orts.

-

ED HANSON

Swan song?

Perhaps.
WhatlsaylaYOU, lbelleve In ufUmelyimpnrtce,
Probably, Lwnrs't be aruwnilung enoughtuexperiesce it,
But, thenagain, maybe YOUwns'tbe either.
Icoaldbewrnng.
PosteritywiB decide,
And, whenthe final histary ofWeslern CIvIlIzation b written-

If there is anynne arnand to weite it - thès, and only then,
hopefully, YOU sr despairingly the future histsciazn may un-
cuver the troth,

Whattrszth?
A simple one. What han been slowly sapping and sucking the

vitality uf this formerly strong country lu a slow Izisldloau way,
harely diseerzsable,-iu the gradual Insu uf the character of lia
people, ht law, middle and high places. /usd charoeler woo the
bedrecknperswhlch thlo cormtrywau InItially fomsded,

My mama, fram the time I was a little hoy, cnnntastly mid to
me, no every secasios that warranted it: "EddIe, always he a
man! Bat, most Impurtant, alwayu he a man nf eharacler, Do
the heut yna can, the very heut pou know how and whatever you
acquire in the way nf material wealth will never equal the most
priceless pomennlnu of oil. And that, my una, is tu always be a
maoiafrharaeter." ,

"Bot, mama, what in character?", I would ank (fur at my ten-
derage thewurd "character" I muId not comprehesdl.

Asid, with the patience uf Job, my mother wunld espIate agate
and again, "Character is whata person is atheart, Iteputstiun ts
whatpeople think they are,"

Au time went by, and I grew older and a wee hit wiser, I asked
her, "In it possible far a man to have a good repstatiun without
pnesensizsggaadeharacter?" - - -

'Indeed, son. History is full nf such men. Men who possessed
good repntatiom hat actually had basically had cisaractern,
And su, tan, is the revene - men who have had reputstizm hut
actuallypnssesaedgaodclsaracters."

"But, mama, ham da Ifind oat which unen?"
"In order te separate the myth from the man nr the man from

the myth, yuamust educate puar mind to think for ynarseif. You
munt analyze the motives, and guate, involved. In order to do
thin pua must become educated, and aheve all you most read
mussy classics of literatare, history and the writtegn of the great
missdnofthn warld Includtegthe Bible."

"Bat Iduread, mama."
ep read te ase Using hat te understood whet yos read is

another. You mani know the meaning of words. Always read
with a dictionary beside you, Every time yoa came across a
word you da nnt understand, yon most -buh it ap to find its
meaning. At theuame timethis will alsslellyna howlu spell and

- prnperlypronoancetheward." -

"Gee, itseemulikea lntnfwnrk." -

"Natreally,sön. Yen canmakeagame out of itand te-time, au
your mind develops like pon work to develop your muscles, you
wifldiscaverthe wonderful worldof words." -

"Forínthebegimdagtherewas TheWord ."

T1120 OSAN ELECTIONYEAR! After reading aad liutentegts
ALLthe candidates of heth the Republican and Democratic par-
tIes. I've came te this conclusion:

Eve beard it aB befare for more thou luth Years. The "Gilt-
leruogGenerautleu", i.e., "America inthe greatest country spun
the earth, I helieve in the American people. They Inane the
vitality, the personal initiative in the private sector, te have
abondant prnsperity with peace, wider nur Conotilution, no that
every person, who is created equal, han the right tu Me, Uherty
azsdtheparsuitufhappizsess,"

"Let's get America workteg agate .., let's get the trate heck
unthetrackandsolvettsis teflatius pruhlemusce andfor all,".

"Prosperity te just araund the corner. I want to see Iwo
chickem in every pot azdtwo cars in everygarage."

"Let's nut ask what's wrong with America; rather, let's ask
what's right with America,"

"I wanttemakethinperfeetly clear
"Ash not what ynar casata can do for you; rather, ask what

pou ran do for yosr country." (Jahn F. Kennedy harrowed Ihat
very phrase from the writings uf Warren G. Hardteg, whn was
tevotved te the Tha Pot Dome Scandal. But hoth men did have
snmetlsing in common, though one wan a Democrat, and the
uthera Repablican they both enjoyed chunteg heautifal young
tediesor "fuotizug around".

Rager Babsos, the leading ec000miut uf the 50's, wrote a lug,
gluwmg dissertation te the then popular Literary Digest, saying
thatwehadasothertenyears ofeontinued prosperity, the Eke of
which fIels country had never hetore experienced. (Two weehu
lateros Oct. 29, 1929, the otoch market "hosted" and we west is-

Oe
decade nf the warst depression this couzti'y ever exponen-

John 5', Kennedy's father wan a bootlegger. (Bootlegging is a
bigger hnztpthunte Al Caponen day.) -

Frashlis Delano Roosevelt's grandfather was an opium
smaggter,

Mayar Daley said on the steps nf the City Hall, (teich) "What

Skokie Valley -

Symphony cpncert
The Skokie Valley Symphony

Orekeutra will present its third
concert uf the 2975-80 season at
7:30 .m. Sunday, March16 -at
Riten Weut High School, 5751
Oakton, Skakie. -

The gifted twenty year old
pianist Russell Stern, native of
llhokie and'Usiversity of Indiana
student of Michel Block will solo
in the Liszt Hungarian Fantasy,,
The orchestra will perform the
Dvurak Seventh Symphony. Len
Krakow is the musical director
and conductor of the orckestra.

Admission fee is $5; reduced
raten are available toseniorn and
students. For information call
675-3204.

f,Iø
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COCKTAILS

LUNCH.DINNER
Fnn,oaslz,

Htnksry Sn,zknd

BABY BACK RIBS

I,,,, I?,,,, S,,,,. 0,,, ¡h h,,

Sinn,,, Mon. Oh,n 5,5.
(unoS, Man. thru Fri.
siDo Caidwell Aoa.

Ndell 961-8180
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syndicate? (helch) I ate't never heard of on syndicate in
Chicago." (hatch) ,,.-

"lam infavur sfwageandprice contruls."
"I da nut favor wage un price controls. They have never

worked In the past and there Is no reason te assume they'll work
la Ihefutare." ,,,

"Speaknzftlyandcarry a big stick." (Teddy Rosuevelt)
"Speaknnftlyandcani'y a swizzle stich." )JiznmyCarterl
"I can suive izsflation. I'll do it with love." (smile)
Aad0naon andontoad-ozansea..,

As is self evident, I listened In my muther's advice ahuat
education and Ike wonderful world of words but by the time I
hecametwesty-one, numetlsizghappesed.

I, like Jack London's iffiterate fictional hero in kin book Mar-
Ihr Eden became su inlelligetitlkal I ksew everything,

Yen, attwesty-one I knew allahost everytluing and Igradually
stepped taking my mother advice hecause I was nu brilliasL
Aces'tmonttwenty-ozeyear oIS?

Mid as the years west by, my slather's hopes that I would
someday hecome President hegan to fade, au the hlzum from

- her cheete slowly faded,
Alter all, doesn't every mother feel when her son is horn, he

could possibly grsw ap to te President nfthe UsitedStsten, This
hopo is stronger in Slathers whose soon ore an only child as wan
my cane.

Batmy intellect did coutteseto impruve as the yearn rolled on
just au my character, while the character nf the many people of
thin country, declined. It hecame somewhat decadent and
devilish.

For tetelle'et and character are not necessarily companions -
one can esist without Ike other. But together they ran defeat the
unheatahlefoe.

Anyway, I never even made alderman. Mayhe it's a good
thing I didn't make alderman in Chicago for then there would
bave hens ne hspe for me al nil. dud the Devil would have cer-
tsiaty danced an Irish jig.

Su, I never amounted tu much, for you cao see where Iwound

But now I'mtakizog character bedding lessons agate. I'm even
going hachto attending church.

I'm going In du a right-about-face; I'm going In make a lut nf
changeu.

For I'm gningto run forPreoldenl nl the United Slate,,
-I'm eligible. Fur right frnm the Cnuufttatlnn nl the United

Slates II oays "No person encepl a natural hem citizen, or a
citizen of the United Staten at the time of-the adsption uf this
Cosstitutiss, shall he eligible In tise office uf President; neither
nhall any person he eligible te that office, nul have attained Io
the age uf tisirty-five and teen fourteen years a resident within
the United States."

I'm throwing my BorsaSno bal in the rteg. The white une I
heaghtfrnm Jue JedofGo-Tn-Blases tevere.

Maphe I'll make Jane Byrne my runnteg mate when I'm eIer-
ted. Oc mayhe Barbara Walteru. Or perhaps Mrs. Peel ... pum-
my, yuzmay, mummyl -

lNrntweeh ... myplatfurm and whyl'BWuN! I
P.s, NO MORE OF THOSE COLUMNS OF MINE CAN BE

TURNED INTO BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY' FOR A
DOLLAR'S WORTH OF FREE GAS AND TEAT'S AN ORDER!
WE GOTFA CONSERVE ENERGY.

Pagel-

Maine East
dance
concert

"TheFinal Message" opensllle
131k dance concert at Maine
East, with the neniar memhers uf
senior orchesin dancing the
opening samher, which te their
tradition, choreographed by club
president Lori Duraba,

"Messages in Movement", the
title of this year's cnscert, will he
held March 7 and 8 heginning ut O
p.m. in the auditentam. The price
of tickets te $1,20 fur students und
$2 fur adults.

A variety nf dance will he
presented, including jazz,
modern, tap, and ballet. The
Maine East jazz hand, directed
hy Mr. Ken Geiz, wiS perform
and accompany some of the dan-
ce namhern. -

The eancert will feature two
sola nsmhern, one by Lori Dar-
stun and a second by Annie
Eagernnas.

Lori Durstun and Carol
DeCkand will he one of the three
duet samhern in'" Messages in
Movemenl", Carol tiyChasd and
Shone Ragent will then dance a
ballet dad, und Lori Durstes und
Stacy Rogers will perfnrm
"Voyager".

The en-ed namhers are entitled
"Kniekerhueker"and"Rl
Baile' ' .
. Also included in the show wIll

he two production namhern: "A
Day in the City", whichwiil he an
all east number, and "New York,
New York", in which the dancers
will he accompanied by the jazz
hand andavucalist.

A coaple uf nnmhecs from the
dance concert we then he chosen
te audition at BaraI College this
npring (nr the Illinois High Sehunl
dance festival.

The narratsr far the March 7
and S perfnrmancen will he Doz
Doclmsan.

- The Ultiniate In '

Mandarin Style Cooking
We offer the ultimate in Mandarin style
cooking. The meats or seafood used are
first marinated. and then 'toss-fried" in the
propersauce. Our strict procedures ensure
consistent flavor and texture in the food
we serve to you.

(The Menagementi

050r Specialty . .

Peking Duck-
A rare delicacy ' will be appreciated by the

most discriminating gourmet
Our menu offers a wide variety of

delicious entrees

g',pmd 9a/
9000 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs - B-49

Whun ysu obis the lwpnniul Palace, wo wish is gins gsa u royal freatwont,

QC Us 14545

90°
PHON E
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and then directed to the Village
Board.

Feichter also warned board
members coscerniog a recently
zond area for a small sboppmg
center at 8621 Ballard. The
lropeIt, across the street from
Gemini school wan rezooed with
board input regarding traffic
problems. Feichter said the back
half of the property may be con-
sidered for utilization. Stelioa-
said hoard members were told
nothiag was planned for the back
balfofthe property.

Members of Nathanson school
otadeot coancil attended the
board meetiog and took tarso sit-bag

with hoard members at the
table.Sehool principal io Stewart
Liechti.

Fifteea of the 21 hoard mom-
bars who were able. to atteod
were Edie Olson,..president,
Nichole Rabiosos, vice president,
Jalie Maench, secretary, and
Lowell Mora; treasarer.

Abs atteodiog were Michelle
Hammer, Michelle Labow,
Steven Fletcher, Jose Raonireo,
Mark Neirick, Scott Aroopolin,
Kozako Hiromaton, Kim Ander-

. 005, Risa ltobenlhal and Mitchefl
Franjeo.

In introducing the youngsters,
Richard Smith, board chairman,
said, 'You're really Our bosses.
Were here to help you."

A direclion of the board was
that a referendum be scheduled
for Fall. Board members did not

. think sufficient time would be
available to educate the cloe-
tarate and preparo fiscal
material fortho coosiog election;

James Bowen, boniness
manager, pre500ted a revised
version of the five-year plan for
declining nlodeot enrollment.
Items tabeo iota c000ideration
locluded fewer number of both
studeols and teachers, a
replacement tax of $246,tOO ho
lieu of the abolished personal
property tan, Olate aid per pupil
and proponed legislation. Bowea
said Ihe diotrict could eupect a
deficit of almost $l,tOt,OOt by
June, 19f I.

r
REG. VALUABLE COUPON

PRICE
-40 OFF

HAND PACKED $209
ICE CREAM

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
No Limit - Any Flavors

Offer Expires March 9, 1980

In The MU/brook Shopping Ceolei
A Crazy "Cef Acqsalnfed Offer"forsaoefolko ocho

Loue Good ice Cresit:

9383 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs. IL 60648

Phone: 470-0040

TheBUgIe,Thursday, Februaryg, lIS

StatIon said economies would
be presented to board members
before the budgeting process
"with recommendations, pros
andcans and possible savings."

Board membei-s approved an
application for a grant ta main-
tain a teacher learning center in
Wilsan school. The application is
far $340,000 over a faar-year
period.

Leukemia
benefit -

The annual Salami Box Benefit
Sale for Leukemia Research
woo a000aneed today by Shokias
Ann Sherman, president of the
Gcland-Orenoteho,Sherman Chap-
ter, .Lenkemia Research Foun-
dation.

The 7 Salami Box cantahos I
lb. Salami, 1 1h. rye bread, 1 jar
moutard, i jar pickles, potato
chips, Sara Lee cake and a
coupon for pop, and will , he
delivered Saturday afternoon
March 15. -

Chapter members and other
volunteers residing is Chicago
aod the northwest suburbs will
make deliveries ho Chicago (nor-
1h of Fullertod); and io the
suburbs, inclsding Skohie, Mor-
tos Grave, Glenview, North-'
brook, Highland Park, -Lincoln-
wood, and Niles.

Te kavea Salamillon delivered
to year home, contact chairman
Harold Kost, 974-2355, daring the
evening hours, before March 7,
1980.

Libraries . . . -

Continued fram Page 1 -

-Nifes Public Library District -
$11,132.39

Skokie Public Library --
$14,652.80

Park Ridge Pobbc Library -
$9,247.49

CRAZY
MAZZIE

4
ICE CREAM

' 1 MACHINE

Cout'd tram Nlles-E.Mnlne P.1

Parking" sigm on Dempnter st.,
Just west of Milwaukee ave. in
front of the 3-flat buildings an Ike
north side of the street. Lighting
wanalso reqsmted for the rear of
the apartment area. The cansen-
uns of apiolan among board
memherswan thatthe removal of
the "No Parking" signs lo allow
additional parking in front of the
building would create a lraffic
hgzard foraates merging toto the
Dempster 06. traffIc and would
also be a delriment to the snow
removal Crews in the wititertione.
Insofar an the llgkling was con-
cerned, it was outed that the
village does not light alleys aud
therefore should not be liable for
lighting the rear areas of these
apartmesthoildings.

Board ekayed an ordinance
far 'No Parking" from 9 am. tot
p.m. Monday thru Saturday ou
the west side of Odell ave. from
Mutford nl. north appronimatety
3t0_ feet and on the east side of
Odett ave. from Mutford nl. north
approsimatety 30 feet.

Bids wiU be advertised for
the 1980 Sidewalk and Curb 50-St

- Program in conjunction with the
advertinemento lhat have recen-
tip appeared io The Bugle.

NW Press Club
meeting

A talk os "The Channel Twà
Nowopoll Verioimilitude and the
lt O'Clock Newo" will be

- featured at the March macbug of
theNorthweut Press Club.

The meeting will be held at
Noon, Friday, March 7, at the
Black Forest Chalet Restaurant,
8840 N. Wauhegan- Rd., Morton
Grove.

The tallo will he presoled by
Nick Pooagakio, president of
Market Shores Corp., a Chicago.
bOned marketing and public
opinion research firm.

Coot for the luncheon is $5 for
members and $6 for non-
members. For r000rvati005,
phoneAlan Blitz at 207-1600.

Seminarfor women
Living healthfully and io tune

with nature is the basin for 'The
Lady's A Natural," o sommer
being offered by the Shehie Park
Dinirict at 7 p.m. ou Toenday,
March 1f. Victoria Morso,
womao'O editor of Health Science
maganine, will conduct this three
hour naonion at Gahton
Recreation Cooler, 4701 000000

This semboor will deal wilh the
total human being. "You cao eat
welt, exercise, and take care of
youeoelf physically, but it the
emotions, mind and spirit are not
being nourished, you can not be
completely bèalthy," enptaios
Mro. Moran.

Participants will IcaCo the
basics of natural outritios, yoga, -
relana$ion, creative movement,
and other aspecto of wholistic
health. -

Warnen ofall ages are welcome
to attend. A minimam of tweuty
mast ko regiotered.by March 14.
The seminar is $2 per person.
Registration is being accepted at
all Park District Recreation Ces-
ters.

Far further kolonisation, call
674-1500.

Michael D. Pierce
Michael D. Pierce, sos of Mr.

and Mrs. Billy J. Pierce of 8847
Grace, Nitro, has been promoted
in the U.S. Aie Farce lo the roch
of 500iur airman.

Amnnas Pierce is a security
seciutisl at Neltix Air Force
Base, Las Vegas.

The public is invited lo tour the
'new surgical area and food nor-
vice facilities of Lutheran

- General Itoopital, Pork Ridge,
feom lt am., to O p.m., Sunday,
Msrch 9. -

The loor o! Ike 00W addition
will begin jo the new ourgical
area located off the east-west
service corridor of Ike hospital's
main floor. The loor will coo-
cludein the-foodoervice area that
inlocated on the ground-floor.

A "pre-surgecy program" wilt
be presented to children by Linda
Bieschka, podiatric child-life
coordmootor and "Nuiribird," Iba
Sesame Street-tibe character will
have have good ostrilioo tipo for
children.

Incladed io the Surgery tour
witt be displays Iracing step-by-
step the proc005 nf making a
surgical instrument.

The 25,588 sqoare foot surgical
fociliuies aro designed to most et-
ficiently accommodate more
than 8000 nurferieo performed
each year at Lolberan General.
The surgical utaff includes St
surgeons, 37 gyuecolugistn, 12
anesthesiulogisls and 112 nurses
and other Operatioig room per-
sound.

The 20-bed, approsimole 23go
oquarefoot recovery room is
designed for the convenient
movement of beds and the close
nurse observation, A sew feature
for the recovery room io a 00e-
hod private room far palients
requiring special attention or
isolation. There are toar ad-
ditional bedo Ihat may he used in
the futurefor entended care.

Lutheran General's Food Ser-
vice Departmeot, which
previously woo on the hospital's
mais floor, han relocated to new
quarteru so the ground floor of
Ihenow addition. Part ot their old
quarters are being cooverted to
an area where patients ran wait
with their families before
norgery and a comfortable
family waiting room.

Persons lose-ing the oea Food
Service Deportment oilS get a

Loyola Center
March programs

programo on various aspects of
adolesrentilfeand conduct a can-
ference a the loanes involved
with remarriage and step-
parenting.

Mr. Jim Marqne, counselor at
Loyola Academy and Little Cam-
pany of Mary Hospital and
associated with Psychnlagicat

-Directions, Inc., will present the
third in a series on parenting the
adolescenl on Wednesday, March
5 al S p.m. Mr. Marqae's topic,
"Adolescent Sexoatity" will treat
the developmental factors is the
adolescent's emerging smuallty
and the behaviors likelyto result.

Fr. Joe Fuluentagen, S.J., the
director of the-Adult and Family
Center, is inviting all fathers to a
program he will conduct on
"Father-Son Relationships" on
Thursday, March 23 from S-0-38
p.m. Fr. Foluenlogen will reflect
on asd discuss ways to build,
mulotais, and strengthen bath
sides ofa father-sun relationship.
- "Dealing -with Anger in
Adolescents" io the topic of a

Dnring themanib afMarch, the discussion to he held on Monday,
Adult and Family Center of March 17 at 8 p.m. Fr. Eduardo
Layala Academy, 1100 Laramle, -Pinzan, S.J.. will sIsare bis in-
Wilmette, will offer three sights os this tapie and explore

the-areas broaght np In the
qnestinnuafthe participants.

The Blended Family Corderos-
ce an Sunday, March 06 wIll take
ap some of the questions about
remarriage and step-parenting.
The facilitator for the afternoon
and evening conference will be
Ms. Bettye Lechner, A.C,S.W.,
whohas aprivate practice, works
with the Chicago Archdiocesan
Office for Marriage and Family
Life, publluhes, and lectures. She
wilt start with the concerns of the
participants, and will locate
those concerns in a framework
that wifi aid understanding of the
dynamics operative in blending
fansilies. The conference is open
to those -who have - remarried,
those planning remarriage, and
those interested in remarriage.

For information about fcos and
gre-registration for any uf these
programs, contact- Fr. Joe
Fotaenlogen, S.J. atthe-Adult and
Family . Center of Loyola
Academyat2litt-llOS.

Lutheran General invites
-public to tour new - -

facilities -. . -- . - -

bebiod-tho.sceneu look into how
patient trays are prepared and
reacka patient's room. -

lo Spriag 'IO, Lulberan General
Newborn Intensive Care Unit will
move lolo largqr quarters on the
second floor or the addition. The
second floor also will house ex-.
pasded tahoe and delivery
facililieu, faegitieu for high-risk
mothers and offices for the
pediatricstaff,

The completion of this new ad-
dition in 19go occurs during
Lutheran General's 28th 000iver-
nary and marks the completion of
the lout building is the hospital's
Dimensions '79, maJor construe-
tins and enpannion program.

Dornihick's sets
benefit days

Dominick's Finer Foods, 0531
Dempsler, Morton Grove, e-itt
have heoefit days for Tolopab
Pioneer Women, March 10, 11, 12,
1900.

Frieods of this group who shop
on their benefit day at any of
Dominick's stores should present
their Dominick's benefit day ID
slip lo the cashier io order for the
group to receive 5% of their pur-
chase.

The slips are available from
the grosp. And, emergency slips
cao be obtained, upon reqnest, at
the stare the day ofthe beset itfor
shoppers who do not have the
rcgularlD slips.

DePaul
window decals

Unity Savings hicks oft its
celebration of the DePaul Blue
Demou Champs. Del°asl window
decals are available at any Doily
office for $1 Or more donation to
Ihe Neediest Children's Fund.

Help cheer ou the chumps lo
victory, While helping a child io-
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,. The PRIMARY and SPECIAL ELECTIONS will be conducted by the Election Department of the Cook County Clerk
in Precincts of each Township and in the Cities of Berwyn and Evanston within the jurisdiction of the County Clerk;

s Jhe polls for the said ELECTIONS will be open at 6:00 o'clock AM. and closed at 7:00 o'clock P.M.;

s At the PRIMARY ELECTION the voters of the Democratic Party and Republican Party will nominate the candidates
of each respective Party to be candidates for the following offices at the NOVEMBER 4. 1980 GENERALELECTION:

PRESIDENT OFTHE UNITED STATES '

UNITED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVES

IN CONGRESS
(From Congressional District 3, 4, 6, 10, 12 & 17)

STATESENATORS -

(From LegisiativeDistricts 2 (for the unexpired two year
term), 3, 6, 9, 15, 78, 21, 27 and 30)

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(Fr6m Legislative Districts in Cook County)

STATES ATTORNEY OF COOK COUNTY

-
RECORDER OF DEEDS OF COOK COUNTY

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT OF

-

GREATER CHICAGO
(Three to be Nominated) -

SUPREME COURT JUDGE
(One vacancy, First .ludicioi Circuit)

- - -

APPELATE COURT JUDGE
(One vacancy, Cook County Judicial Circuit)

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES
(Tweive vacancies, Counfy-Widé)

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
(One vacancy, Outside City ofChicago)

. At the PRIMARY ELECTION the voters of the Democratic and Republican Party willt the following:

, -

Delegates and Alternate Delegates to the National Democratic
- Nominating Convention (from Congressional Districts 3, 4, 6, 10, 12 & 17)

- Delegates and Alternate Delegases to the National Republican
- Nominating Convention (from Congressional Districts 3, 4, 6, 1 0, 1 2 & 17) -

. -At the SPECIAL ELECTION the voters will elect: -

- - MEMBERS OF THE REGIONAL BOARD
-

OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF COOK COUNTY

lbell.igle,Th.enday, Fe.eyl$, 1$8 ll.ge -

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

- , - - OFFICIAL NOTICE OF -PRIMARY
:

- AND SPECIAL ELECTIONS - -- -.

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a PRIMARY AND SPEcIAL ELECTION will be held in COOK COUNTY on

. District 63. . . Comthuedfrompagei Blood donors ...
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. The PRIMARY and SPECIAL ELECTIONS will be held in each election precinct in that port of COOK COUNTY within
the jurisdiction of the County Clerk and the voting will be at the following polling places in each of the aforesaid
election districts and precincts officially selected by the County Clerk.

e Places are sublect to change as necessity reqúires.
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NOTICE OF COLOR OF THE

S
PRIMARY BALLOT -

TO BE USED BY THE
COUNTY CLERK OF COOK COUNTY

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
ON MARCH 18, 1980

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
at th. PRIMARY ELECTION to b. h.Id on
March 18 1980 in th. County of Cook. th.
OffIcial Ballot for PrImary CandidaI. wIll b.
as follows: ' ,

DEMOCRATIC GREEN'

REPUBLICAN - . BLUE

NON PARTISAN/REFERENDUMa a a a WHITE

(
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DATEDut

Chicago, hUmai.

this 1th day .f

February5 A.D. 1980

STANLEY T.
KUSPER, JR.

COOK COUNTY

CLERK,

I LEGAL NOTICE
HEARINGONPROPOSED USEOFREVENIJE SMAltINO

The Township of NUes willhold apublic hearing at the Nilen
Tawouhip Administration Banding, 5255 Ma'la Street, Skokie,
IlliflOiOn on Monday March 10 1886, at7:lO P.M., fer the parpeae of
.abtaislng written and aral comanent from the puhlic oat the
proponed ases of reveaane sharing Imada In the apcomlag budget far
flucalyearlßto-lOSl.

Alliatereated citiaenan groups, senior citizens and aenlar citizens
organizatloni are encooraged to attendthe hearing. Peraoaiz,atten--
ding the h.arlaag shall have the right to provide rltten and oral
commenta and naggeetlana regarding poaaible auna of revesue
slsaringfoaidw.

Moaouotsfuaeapprspilatodreveadae -

sharingfsndslnthelocaltruatfund , $437O2.33
Amauntafrevengseaharlaagfedaldbexpected .

laberecelveddurlaagtlae apcUanlaigfldcalyear *298,2I8. -

Given spader my haaad at the' Nilea Township Athalanlataøeaa
BW1dlagthls58thdayafFebrunry, 1SM.

. , n/LenioBlackTawaaCleÑ
. NlleoTowaaalalp

'LEGAL NOTICE -

NOTICEOFELECTION '

On the 18th day of March0 l9N, there will be an oleetlan In the
Village el MaciWo Grave Cook Coonty Iflinola forthe paquee of a
Referendum and Sabmiaaian of the question of'publlc policy to the
vaters of the Vifiage af Mactan Gravee County of Cook State of
illinUlse oathefallowlagqeaeatlOal

°'SIsali the Vifiage of Mqrton Grove' County af COOke and State of
illinois ceazotabeaHome Rae unit of Government?mn

The vutlag preclacta or districta andpolllaag places for goch eier-
tionshallheasfollowal -

NlleoTowiaahlp
PreclakatNo. latlon LIdOatlon

9325MarlOo Park545. -

5830 Church SIreet, Fieldhoase
8603 Mesearde School
6340 Lincoln Avenu, Village Hall

545 t5llGeorgiana AVRDOte Church
0060 Bellefart, School
5SMWK5tDOmPCtOFStOteCOfl1PS.tY.M.
6944NorthAsstinAvenue Church
5200 Groes Peint Roade School
O3500ak Park School58.
5830 Church SBeete FlRldhOu5e72.
8400MarraoraAvenese, Fieldhoase78.
go3olleaapster, Commuadty Center82.
S9ttAsstlnAvenae, Church97.
ggs3NarthOakpark Realdeace9g5
O200GroasPolntRoad Schoollog.
S33oMarmara Avenue, Fleldhoesue113.
8601 MenareS School117.
So3oChsrchStreet, Fieldhoose
Sll3Georgiana Avenue Church
5405 LIncoln
8601 Meoard, School
S83oChorchStroet, Fieldhssee
9101 WookoganEsad Inn'43.

MalaeTawiaahlp
LacallouPrewinetNa. Leic.tlen
Ol33Shermer&Beckwith Church62.
0400North Onlole4v050e School

71. 09500k,toAvenoeFieldh005e
84. OtoeNsrthOrisle Avenoo School
00. 8901 OzanaanAvenoo, School

107, tOOl OzaoamAvease, School
. loo. 0113lhermer&Beckwith, Church

111. 7800 Lyons, JewishCongrogatlon
. n/Jerry Schuhrke

ClerkuftheVlLLAGE OF MORTON GROVE,
CookConanty, Illinois.

Cooks up cookware
savings

MaryJane Gabriel of Morton Grove heomu her approval of Welt
Besd cookware an displayat Firat National Bask of Morton Grove.
Any of the eight popolar hitches items cán bu puechasod at solo-
etannlial discounts by depositiaeganinimomof$lOOtw $250 is a sow or
existing savisgsacc0000.

EconØmist discusses
-trends at Old- Orchard
Bank ,--.

A represeutative grasp of for your Fotone." His most 'wo-
patrows of the Old Orchard Bank tonesling prosestation woo woll
sod Trost Company in Skolciè recéived hy Old Orchard Bank's
heard Mr. Robert J.-,Genetshi, corsiA, asd o quootion ond an-
Vice Pe'eoideat 'wad Economist 01 , swor period. ollorod as oppor-
the Harris Trust and Savings tsnity for furthmr dioc000ios of
Bask, Chicago, diucusuthetrendw correstmonetary trends.
of the oconomy at the 41k aoanal Approximately 200 goents of
Economic Luncheon, held is the the Old Orchard Bach attended,
Graod Ballroom of Skohue'n Nor- as- well an Bash Direclors, Of-

th Shore Hilton Hotel Wed- ficero 'and slaff employeeo who
xeodayFeh. 13. .acted al repreoestatives. Gueols

Those is -attendance were firstgathencd for o brief recep-
welcomed hy Tod- C. Axton, tios whoro thmy had a chanci to
Enecotive Vice President of the ment and talk with Uso DIrectors,
Old Orchard Bask and Trost officers, and employ000, se 'ad-
Company,whointrodocodGeaet- dition to other preferred
slit Mrs Geneluki earned his customers. Luncheon wan nerved
Ph.D. and MA. degrees in asdoteachtablc011eOStOflcOld
economico from New Verle Orchard Book oosocioti woo
University after receivisg a B.S. -pre005t to give custcmmrs as
degree from Eastern lllinoio ovos greater opportimity lo por-
University. His - fieldo of sosolly familiariee thenowelvon
opecializalo,a include business with the people ut the Bank. Old
cycles and forecasting. and Orchard Bank iclondn to make
monetary theory and policy, asd. this OC annual affair und on
he is co-author of-a book entitled pleased lo extend thin consmlooity
"Winning with Money-A Guide servico.

Glau elected director
-. of markèting

Riihord M. Glao han joined tIne -
First National Bank of Des -
Platoon and becs elected director
of marketing according to Arthur
R. Weiss, presidest. A graduate
of Wiscoosln State University in
business admioistratios, Glau
has hod severol yearn of adver-
tinthc agency expériesce os an
executive handling financial to-
utilotions. He has also served on
marketisg officer for a Chicago
honk and io a former member of
the Bank Marketing Association.
Glas succeods William R. Kin-
naird, vice pneoidmnt. markeliog,
who has retired.

Glas, his wife and two cloitdren
reside io Evanniox.

-

-e

_,wa we Grainger
relocates St. Louis
branch
W_ W. Graisger, Inc. has

relocated its St. Loins, Missouri
brooch from 1601 N. 7th ot. to,a
oew 24,200 square-fool facility at
1227 Clarkave. Inthe city.

According lo branch manager
Marvin Dunoway of St. Chartes,
Minwonri, the iompany coo now
serve ' more efficiently ils
growing somber of customers in
Ihm area. Grainger distributes
more thon 0,060 itemS through
eachof its 1M branches located in
46 slates.

Sales representatives for the
misrket area served by the bran-
ch are Gregory Alexander,
Lesard Clayton, Ronald Tram-
thorn, Edmund Raocb and S.
Vicini O'Brien of St. -Louis; Den-
Dy Youngblood of Hamburg.
Illinois; Larry Watkins of St.
Charleo, Missoori; Bill Chiltos
aod Kenneth Aaoileroon of
Bridgeton, Misoonni; Joseph
Rwoa of Creve Coenr, Missouri,
and John Mocaban of Afftoo,
Missouri.

The company is a national
distributor and mansfaclonor of
electric motors and equipment.
Io addilion to ito hroochms, it has
six mooufacturisg planto in
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, and
Wioconois.

Attends
conference

A Riles resident, Terry O'Con-
cor, 0010 Lake st., will join a

- delegation of credit onion mmm-
hers in Washington to participate
in a national governmental af-
lairs conference Feb. 23-27,
O'Connor will he reuprenenting
the Automatic Employees Credit
Union which han over 19,000
membmre. -

1980 opening
bigger decade

If the Decade Of the '700 iO any
indication, then the decade
beginning in 1000 nhoold become
a historic one for Unity Savings
Association and the coanmusities
itserves. For whilethe begioniogs
of Uoily Saviogo go hack to 1060,
the last ten years bave been
skyrocketing growth as con-
sumers cespoodmd to -Ike many
money management innovations
thatwereoffered by Unity.
Climbing lu Slaaadlagn

Ten years ago, Unit9 was the
loo largest savings and loas in
the UnitmdStatesand 13th largest
io Illinois. At present, it is the
97th largmst In thm country and -
thesiuth fargestbolllinoin.

"This growth reflects a nnmher
of inoovatioss that have attrac-
led wavers," said Saul Z. Bass,

Skokie
pthalmologist -

named to council
Merrill H. Greenberger, MD, a

Skokte eye physician, bas taco
designated the Community
-Health Information Coulicil op-
thalmology represeolalive for
the near-oorthwmst sohorbsn

. area, reports MIO Calm, Comcil
spofccspernon. -

'Dr. Orceoberger will par-
licipate io the Council's speakers
bureau aod will cootcibslc io-
formation about eye disorders for
O dial-access program of rocor-
did telephone health messages
for the c0000mor.

A resident of Skokie, Dr.
Greenherger io a clinical isstrsc-
loe at the University of Illinois
and a Fellow of the Aenericon
Academy of Opthalmology. Hein
s past momhor nf the Skokie
Traffic Safety Coeniminsion.

ThaB,gle,Tharsday, Fehrn;yIt, 1856 PageIl

Skokie Federal's Barrington
branch approved

The Foderai Home Loas Bask stitution has ito other branches in
Board has approved Shohie the northern Illiioois area. Shohto
Federal Savings' application for Federal , ranks among . the 0%
the establishment of o branch of- largent asssciatioOs in the nation.
fice in Burrington. The 7000 sq. ft.
hoifdisg, scheduled to opes in
early April, is located at 290 E.
Mainot.

Local d in dowotowo Lit-1
Barrington, the Skohie Federal ELECrION ORDINANCE
office will be a full onrvice RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY -
facility with o two tane drive-np DISTRICT
window nentto the building. COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

John R. O'Connell, Prenident of BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Shohie Federal, reporta, "The BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
orchiteclure nf the bsitdiog wan NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
redenigned so that it would in- DISTRICT IN MEETING
legrate well with Ike town of ASSEMBLEDl -

Barringlon." 1. This Ordinance shall be
Barnisgton in Shokie Federal's referred to as the Election Or-

eighth office. The $400 million in- dinance of the NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT, Cook
County, Illinois, and ohall be
numbered as Ordinance Ill-I.

S. Par5505t to the statutes of
the State of Illinois recently adop-
ledby the General Ausemblynit is
hereby ordered that for the por-
pose of a General Election to he
held on April 0, 1500, the Libracy
District shall be divided into two
(Z) pneciscis for the election of
fowi (4) Trustees; two (2) for nIx
(f) year terms and one (1) for a
four (41 year term,asd one (t)
for a twò (S) year term, and the
precincts shall bel

PRECINCTO1
All that part of the Noes Püblic

Library Dinlrict lyIng South 0f
Ihm center line of Dempster
Street

POLL1NGPLACEI
Riles Public Library

- 0960 Oaktoo Street
Riles, Illinois
PRECINCFOS
All that part of the Niles Public

Library District lying North of
the center line of Dempster

Unity Savings President. Same of
the programs arel

Uniqoe Gift Programs-
taogibI rewards fsr systematic
savings.

"Senior Achievers_a not for
profit dab of 10,000 seniors.
helping each olherto improve the
quality of their lives, finaocially
and soctally.

'Family Money Management
Programs-designed especially
foryoung adotta.

NOW Accounts-a coovesient
checking-type service.

aPre_Retirement Counseling
Programs-for employees of
major corporations in the
Cbicagolood area.

With suck a record, Unity bobs
forward to the 'decode hegin-
oingwith 1000.

Gould appoints
Product
Specialist
Jay RiGen joins the residential

marketing staff of Gould Inc.,
DistribatinO and Controlo
Division as Product Spcciaksl on
the Paohusatic osil Eloctrostrip
prodoct lines. The asnoun-
cement was made from the
Company's headqsanters in
Rollisg Meodwos, Ill.

Riloen was most recently
Market Aosolyst in the Market
Planning Department. He hotos
a B.S. degree from Missouri
University and will reside in Ihr
Chicago oreo. -

Gould Inc is an international
developer and manufacturer of
electrical/electrosics products
with 1979 sales in encess of $1.8
billies.

Stop .mok$

S Legal Notice

-
Street

POLLING PLACEZ
Rites Brasch LIbrary
OglßMllwaskee Avesse
Rilen, Illinois

The polls shall be open bet-
wecO the hours of 12b00 noon and

The cools ohall he paid by the
dIstrict, incbnding the printing of
ballots andjsdgeo' oalarieo.

The Secretary of the Library
District is hereby ardered and
authorized to condnctthe election
pursuant to the stables so made
and provided.

A notice ot,etectino, In the
form attached hereto, shall be
posted and 'published by the
Secreta in accordance with the
tow.

7, This Qrdinanme shall be
puhbohèd SnoS' shall take effect
and be rn force from and after ita
pa500ge and approval as
provided bylaw.

PASSED AND APPROVEP by
the Board nf Trustees of the
RILES PUBLIC LIRRARY

- DISTRICT, Conk Cosoty, Illinois,
no the 13th day ofFebroary, 1900.
AYES7 NAYSt ABIENT0

NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRiCT

BY LLOYD GILLET, Prcsidcnl
ATTEST HARRY PESTINE,

-
Secretory

SEAL
ATTESTED and FILED ni my of-
lice this 13th day st February,
1980, and published an yrnvided
by law, Ihe 28th doy nl February,
0905, in The Bugle, a newspaper
of general circulolion within the
lOttes Pnblic Library District,
Cook County, Illinois.

HARRY PESTINE, Secretary

Morton Grove Library series .

Siriea Is being pa'eoented by Or- Meanta1EducatOrfDrtheRSStHF.
churd Mental Health Center ot On Monday, March, 17 Careal
Miles Township darling Une month ,Zimbelaflafln ,Coardlaaator Ut thR
of March at the Morton Grove Centera Tcaraalaog Point program
Poblir Library tUt N. Lincoln wiN cymk on the Myths nf
ave. ' ' Marriagé - AccommodattaD and'

A Monday evening lecture be Olga KretSberg1 CommunIty

The tiret program will be on Confrontation.
Monday March 10 and will deal Shiftiang Gears ja the Middle

'withthe Issues ofYoong Adolto io Years will be the topic far Mon-
their twenties. Tho speaker will day, March 24 with Olga

Kreloberg leadiaog the dlscuesloa,

. LEGAL NOTICEI -
The ' sertes will coaclode on

Wednesday, April 2 with a
NOTICE OFPUBL.ICHEARING program oh Aging io O000elf and

S -
Notico is hereby giveo that o Others led hy Mo. Kathoriae

Poblic Hearing ow the Tontativo Awstin, toordioalor of ta, Con-
Budget oed, Appropriation Or- toro geriatric composent.
dieoance for the Township of Nileo All lectores aro froc and begia
'for fiscal year1O8O-l98l will ho at7:30p.m.
held Wednesday1 Aprll2, 1980, at .

Ppvostioo is the bmot modi.
.5 7l30 P.M., at the tiles Towaship Dino for osy disease. TheAdministration BfiuldlDfn 5255 Asricon Heort AsnwoistisR

MaiastreetSkokie, Illioo'n. wgeth to stop hewet dimise
Gives under my hand at the before it ntortS. By switohiag'

Niles Towoship Admlndstratios to o hiort.heslthy lifestyle,
Boilding Ibis 25th day of ywo Cas reduce your own nah.
February, l9. ' , - Ask ywar local Hewet Aweocia'

c/Louis Black, TacoS Clerk tisn. Aad give to the H,wmt
NilenTowsohlii Cwmpwign..



SNOW PLOWiNG

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

mechanic

We're a leading manufacturer of aer000l and liquid products
forborne and personat use.

We have an outstanding opportunity for a depesdable, es-
periescedmechsnicon fitting andpaekagiog equipment.

Exceltent Starting Ratel .

Overlime Polentiat!
SOatniandiag Company

PaidBeentit!
Apply in Person if you're interested in a great position with a
grestcompasy!

fitow. Howard St.
Nifes, filmais

anopiaIsppoUuthty0mpIsYOrlOJf

THE BARR COMPANY

POINT YOURSELF IN THE

DIRECTION

Paje

Phone 966-3900 to p ace a çlossilied od

. BUSINESS SERVIÇES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

tiome ImprovementYatses
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windnwn.Siding-

Soffitn& Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
569-5500

6637 W. Tonby, Nitro

CARPENTRY

CARPONIRY'

Interior 0e exterior npeciatist on
improving. Worry free, ex-
perieneed, no detayo on cnrn-
ptetisn, everything you want on
satisfaction. Atuminsm s!ding,
ooffits, ree. reno., hitches, storm
windows; roofing.

. 124-21w

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH-OFBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best track mounted steam
eteaniog equipment made. S'ree
entimatm, earpet dry within 3-6
hours. .15 per square foaL fully
9-Awed.

1iO91

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oáktoa& Milwusskee,Nilro

696-08B9
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JX
ORCHESTRA

Music for all sccaoisos
Weddings, Bmopets, Renies etc.

CaIJIM
nt-1191

HANDYMAN

-. HANDYMAN
Vos same it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, ptembing, tiling A ht-
side & autnide painting. t
nrganize cloneta. Call.

ROY

. 965-6415

AdvenIYINrDINiIRR5

HERE
C%&5lN FtwS

'Rat-

TheRugITh,FeIUry, SIRS

LARGEST -

CIRCULATION
' IN THIS t-,,

MARKET

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afractiessaftheeont of refiniuhiseg
ar Iathinatissg. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new vicHy grained,
attesi sonad tinisb. Painted or
metat. Na niripping, no meso.
Many wood-tunes. Unbelieveabte
resutts. Samptea. Call eves, Ron.

4316291

. MOVERS

2 experienced movers
seeking evening & weekend
work. No job too small.

Reasonable RateS
7w5 a 631-6195

PIONEER MOVERS

Fast tarai movrng
24 hoar oervtce

. 7 days a week
Urensed & insured

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar-Acenrdion-Organ &
Vuire. Privatetastractiom, borne
or ntudia. Classic & puputar
musir.

RICHARD L, GIANNONE
' 965-3211

PAINTING

FAINTING,PLASTERING, ETC.
Riles painter affers high quality
craftsmanobip.and sliatereats te
tower winter rates until May ist.
Free prafessionat est. Seator
Ctttueus special comtderattom.

. .Pab.teslwallMnralu
OrigiICreatisns
Call Jim at 966-laSt

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOIJENEIGRBORH000

ROOFER . -
ALLTYPI21 ROOFING

Butlt-up--ShstngIed-Roll-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEutilnatee Fully Inuured
' , ALLWORXGUARM4TEED

l34N
. CALLANY'FIME

SEWING MACHINE
' REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fixes all types òf sewin
machines. Any make. aasymnde.
Free entlmtm, pick up and
delIvery. Moatwork completed in
3days. Loaners available. Trade-
1555 acCeptOd en both nOw and
naedmachenes. cas 2974022

BUSIÑESS SERVICES

SNOW
PLOWING

Realdentlat Commercial

Ceitliert Rates AVaIIRIIIR

CaN Aft- 5 p,m.

NAUM 728-0649
or

GREG 334-1305

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING
631-1555 Ask For Georgo

651.3229

MenlerUtarge MId Visa Acdepted

SNOW PLOWING
ResidentialCnmmercjal

' Rnsntsawa Rateo
Dependable
24 hr. ptìone

492-0501

TELEVISION SERVICE

IELDIISIIN SER VICE
$2.00Service Call. Parts extra

Owner Mr, Santacci
Wanted to buy B&W, cstor por-
table TV'o that seed repaird.

.

KE 9.5229

FURNITURE

Cao be book or twin beds with i
mattresses, limed oak. $75.00.
965-fOSO. 574/3-6

rwe mattresseo and box springs.
VIttO. 965-6t96. 575/3-6

4e inch diameter, round coffee
tobte; fruitwood finish; eoceltent
canditiox. $00.00. 005-6273.579/3-27

2 velvet love seats, golden brown,
6f" tong ea. Good cond. 156-1553
nr967-7725 eves.

MISCELLANEOUS

Gas Toro snow blower, 25 inch-
practically new-used twice.
$150.00. 566-1032. 571/5-M

Gotdmetting hilft with pyrameter
Tap toad. $325.56 nr best nffer.
151-1181. 551/Sd

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Fake over paymen-
tu. Payoffhalance. 6614602.

3 salon hair dryeco w/chalr at-
tachaI, aqua calor, gnod con-
diGna. $05.56. 966,3717 days, 823-
SSt7eves, 5$3/4-3

2 beauty salan chairs w/foot
pumps, aqua estar, good can-
difino. 85.96. each. 965-3711 days,
823-iSt7eveu. 562/4_3

Men'egatfctahs, 3wsudu, 9 irons,
excellent canditian. '125.88. Cati
afterGPM47O-0939. 576/36

Gold melting kiln with sitter,
frunt taud. $325.66 or. best utter.
Mi-616K 552/Sd

3f" rafe dnorn-nnfinishednever
med. $50.60 new, $20.tO. 967-6394.

. .. 568/2-28

79.JeepCJSt

BICYCLES
:

2clackradios,$15.00earts,lradio

new. New

t coot
572/Sd

covcr.$10.t4
COUCh

SotlgorWideYngte l-655 i 35mm
f 2.8; Miaolta moUnt; perfect
condition. $30.80. 565-6273. '

. 557/3-20

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Hammond .OrgosM_3Encellent
cosdition-Mahogasy wood-double
keyboard-6 pedalu. $000.50. Call
729-1549 ufter 5:30 weehdays-
weekends anytime. 577/3-13

USED CLOTHING'

Loag gown, as. 14, never e-sm,
red chiffon, Paid $75.10, sell for
$25.00. 965-487f, 565/4_lS

PETS

, NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. -S7daa week.

Iteceivisgassienats 7-5 weekdays,
7.11laturday and Sunday.

Ctosedalliegalholldays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2715N. Aeilngtonflg, Rd.

. AriluglanHelghta

Caoary and Cage. $12.66. 905-487f,
571/Sd

German Shepherd pups, ARC
reg. 6 e-bu. old. Cbamn. sire.
blade, brown &sitver. S65-l2Slaf-
ten PMor2S6-0333after8pM.

DOG TRAINING

Rand Pork Dog Training Club of-
fers 12 week obedience classes on
Tuenday evenings at the Rand
ParkFietdHouse infles Plaines
ARC registered dogs-beginners
through utility. Register by Mar-
., ltthfarSpringaeodon. 593-SIen

. USED CARS

1876 Pontiac GP. P/S, P/B,
R/Defog, A/C, AM-Fbi 8 track.
63486-326-5317.

Usen '75 Vega wga AT PS A/C -

AM/FM 20* mpg. $11ff. Phone
253-34015. 556/3-28

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLINE loll
Excellent conditinn, rusts pest.,
Unes no nil, gond tires, now
brakes, gond battery, recent
tune-sp.'

$lJI000rRtitOt(e,

9663 -

-
USED WiCks

OFFICE FOR RENT...647,9844
7562 Milwasleee/Nileu

- 520sq. ft...beated

Small office rooms for rent.
Classic Bowl budding. .

Y05-8300

t bdrm, apt. in Nites, lt floor.
Avail. May lot. Heated. p4.90 per
mo. & see. 7IN N. Mllwauker, Apt.
IA, betwee'n5&7 P.M. everyday,

REAL ESTATE

PERSONALS

Happy, happy birth-
day, today! We'll be
aver to sing and give.
yam bugs and Muera
tonight.

Mich löve from
yanriansllyln
MortonGrove

GLRNDAL E HEIGHtS -

Grand npening.Suhxidize,j senior
citizen housing. New deluxe i BR
Apto. Elevator Bldg., .Lanñdry
Nm., Recreation Ren., Fully Car.
peted. lesunedjate Occpy. Equal
HooxingOppty. -

tf74MICMAELDRrng
ForDetaits- - 676-4902

Wlnsetka-fle Lasmdry Mall
Now available in Choice North
Shore shopping Area 400-1190 sq.
ft-Ideal for specialty- foods,
Miniaturen, T.Sbirta, Fashions
Acessories Lingerie, Travel
Agency, Catalogue sture, etc.
From $500ff mon. toe. heat, air
coud., maintenance, Call Mr.
ltagreorMr. Jump.

Crnlssryll -

Mltrkrllilrns, - 481-966f
Investment Servtcrs Divlstsn

I Beautifnl 4.6 BM-mu. Country
r Home. Pond & Tenais Court
t avallable. Horses permstted.

$1006.16 per month.'

CaN Mr. Drost For Appt.

; 024-1122 Moli-Fri 9:am-
;sflL ' .

Dear Mom
and Grams:

t On your 14th birthday we say S
i Rats, Bah, Bals, for our own

tacnity cheerleader.
t.ave,

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED '

EXCELLENT
WAGE SCALE

Immediate Openings
Morton Grove Area

Shifts aro 4:30 PM12:30 AM
, 12:30 AM-8:30 AM

Wallace-Security Agency in ose of the largest professional
security services tathe country. We offer:

Os the jób training
alf experiesced, storting rates and advancement will be

discussed
e Merit increases
e Paidvacations -

Advancement tolupervisory positions
Uoiforms and eqsipmeotfsminbed -

Please call 495-9898

WALLACE SECURITY'
AGENCY

3115 Consernecinl Aoo.
An 'sal s .wosxit EmeI,o:r

bEA
i1i.p.

n S*cretorles -

e Typists
. A!! of booth' Ils sondod ioswsd:ato!y.

n Excellent Pay
n GOod Locations
n Flexible Hours
s $50 Bonun Plan and

Low Cast Insurance -
. Work 1 to 5 Days A Week

Cat! or Apply At:

v.IsP., Inc.
551 N. Harlem

-- 774-7177,
n Bring This Ad For Gift

NOStIdxOOIi, t.

'7N27A'rOcr

I IN THE JOBS TEAM
-.

YOUGET: -

EXCELLENT PAY PLENTY OF WORK
GENEROUS REFERRAL - SLONG OR SHORT

BONUSES TERM ASSIGNMENTS
SPAID VACATIONS

Becauue of our reputation for always oelectiog qualified people
for temporary assigrimontu with our cilento, we seed more and
more fine employers. -

TYPISTS. SECRETARIES. WORD PROCESSORS.

ACCOUNTING CLERKS. CÔMPUTER OPERATORS.

You'll he delighted with our friendly, helpful attitude. Ficase
phone orviuit

-
R*ViUe Ca*eeoo Willi

/,/í Y1/('.
0x00::;;; 500T0053TEONILIJNOIOFOOAQUA0TCO CENTUOY

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
SUITE 147, 164f GOLFRD., GLENVIEW

RIGHT

, ELAINE REVELL's
RISI! P07101 coroN opporlun:lIvs y

lPvpttOry cilice work. We hase J1011
CLOSE TO TIllO HOME. surlable to your
parliculor oork schedule

CALL OS T5DATl
. TYPISTS DICTAPHINE COT

n STENIGRAP8ERS WOOl PRO-

CEllINI ACC000TING CLERKS
. SWITC001ARI

DES PLAINES EVANSTON

206-5515 328-4398

CHICAGO 561-2686

- TheBagle,Thnrtday,Febreotyll,IIHO Pege22

TIME STUDY ENGINEER
Immediate opening exists for experienced time
study engineer with clock and board and methods
batkground. Excellent benefits package.

Contact J.C. Paul at 237-6000, ext. 225.

E KCD PRODUCTS INC.

fiNS
LPNs

Glacoûrossp -

I949N. Ctrero Ave. -
Chicago, 011uolu 66639-

an,qnaioep,etnclteemploysres/f

Plano NuruiOØ Home hos im-
mediate openings. Ali shifts.
Very attractive notary and
beoefits. Call nr Apply

Plaza Nursing Home
. Center
8100 Maynard

Nba
967-7095 -

CLERK
TYPIST
PART-TIME

Mornings or Afternoons
3-4 doyn per week

Hourly Wage
Sendreplteo to:

Bon 149
e/o Bugle PublIcatIons

8746N. Shermer
Nben, Ill. 8064f

HELP
WANTED

RECEPTIONIST

' 9676633

EXPERIMENTAl.

MACHINIST!
MODEL MAKER

A VISITII GOULD
WILl. SHOW YOU

HOW YOU CASI EARN
REITER BENEFiTS

' &ieher

-GOULD

Full or Part Time. Prefer Mature
Woman.

RISER ANIMAL HOSPITAL
5335 Tauhy, Shake

613.2520

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Position available for Registered
Physicoi Therapint, respooxible
for independent caseload in
Geriatric Home Care. Hours
flesible, Car oecesnary Salary
and benefit progromencellent.

FACILITY CUSTODIAN
NUes Pork Dlsteict

$9,400 plus benefits. -Enperiesce
desired. Costact Tam Lippen or
BID Grady

RETAIL SALES-
-

PERSON
Full oc Part 'lime

Experience preferred, but e-fil
tram qualified person. -

TOWN-HOUSE TV

- It APPLIANCE
7243 W. Teuhy

Chicago, III.

192-3150

REAL ESTATE

SALES PERSON

to cover Nïten area. FuIt or part
time, licensed or will trais. Work
out of R/E office or out of your
0e-o home. Cali

, 298-0853

AskforMa* -

EXCELLENT SALARY
'5111FF PREMIUM
FREE HOSPITALIZATION
FREE MAJOR MEDICAL!
LIFE INSURANCE
FREEDEN'rAL INSURANCE
PENSION PROGRAM
TUFrtON ASSISTANCE

AND MORE

QUALIFICATIONS
iormorn yearn experience
morougb understanding of all
macbhoesboppracticeu, machine
set-uy, tools and prnce0005.
Ahitity to fabricate new material
pacts and meint ont in counting
sue.
Ability to fabricate complex

parts asid anoembly for advanced
productstsdies.

Find outmorehyvisitiug, or cali:
647-0458, Dept. 153-0, GOULD
lue., Fluid Csmponents Division,
fies West Howard Street,
Chicago, IllinoIs, 68845.

nqounoe-etsoltyn,opsyeHY66.
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flEEDa JOB? LOOK AT

TIMEKEEPER
Excellent entry level position availabIet ITT Harper, a division
ofinternationalTelephone and telegraph.

Responsihilittes include distribntion of time cards and corn-
putation of hours of work and incentive pay. FLgare aptitode
pitio experience with an adding machine or calcalator is
required.

We offer a good starting oalary and a complete beñefit package.
Toioquire pleasecalt:

LOIS KING 966-6000

ITT HARPER
8200 N. Lehigh
Morton Grove

GENERAL OFFICE
i. Fast growing educutional materials company has immediate

openings in their Customer Service and Boohkeepiog Depar-
tmento. Goodfigare aptitudehelpful. typing skills are required.
Will train selected candidates for full time permanent position
with attractive salary andmanycompany paid benefits.

- CAll FOR APPOINTMENT

DLM
TOM ENRIGHT

oir 641-7800
- Ds,á L. M!t Di

- 1448 N. NA1CHa . NILES
ANEguALopponTmJrrvnMprovEnwr -

# -
ACCOUNTING

CLERKS
FULL TIMEIPART TIME

Hexth Hours
IdealOpportunhties For:

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES
RETHtEES

If you have some accounting
experience, hero isa chance to
earn extra money working the

- hours that-unit your schedule!
Good starting natary, pleasant
werkingenvironment. Call:

Personnel Departmwst

. 961-O6

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN-

N4u. IL
aoiquMopportunityenpliyer,n/f

LANDSCAPE LABORER
Nina Padi Disisict

89,4th to $10,500 plus benefits.
Prefer turf management and
landscape background in park or
horticulture. Contact Tern Lip-
perler BlUGrady

'961-6633

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Pact Time or Foil Time

Choose Best Honro
Sai. &Sun. or Weekdays

You'll be trained io huodie im-
portantcallo nuosrswilckboards.

out w, Dempster
679-4651 -

NIC MACHINE
OPERATOR

(lstlt2iidSliiftt

ONE QUICK PHONE
CALL WILL TELL-'

YOU Wily YOU'LL
DO BEtTER AT:

500LO

You'll earn great benefits suck

EXCE3,3,ENT SALARY
TEHIFF PREMIUM
OVERTIMEAVAILABLE -

FREEHOSPITALIZATION
FREEMAJOEMEDICAL/-
LIFE INSURANCE
FREE DENTALINSURANCE -
PENSION PROGRAM
TUITOON ASSISTANCE

'AND MORE-

QUALf Ft CATIONS:

Wiii train if you have some
mechanical background. Prefer
enperiesce as a vertical building
machine operator or semi-skilled
machinist.

Find Out More By Calling 647-
0450 Dept. 193-O Ducid Inc., Fluid
Components DIvision, 6165 West
Howard Street Chicago, flilsols,
60645 Ais equal opportunity em-
ployer M/FIH.

GOULD

R.od And U.. Thn Want Ada

HIGH-SCHOOL GIRL
PART TIME

AFTER SCHOOL

SHORTHOURS

STANS RESTAURANT
1146 OEMPSTER

TYPIST
Business credit reporting.
37½ hour week. Excellent
benefits and working con-
ditious.

CHICAGO MIDWEST
CREDIT SERVICE

Call Sue Disch
696-3000

SECRETARY
Secretory is oeeded lo work in
community outreach program.
Must he able to type at least
SOWPM. Encollent henefils io-
clsdiog tuition aid and dental in-
sarasce. Contact Maureen Barn-
ber, 567-512f, Ext. 417. OAKTON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 7515
Nagte, MorloaGrove, III.

nquiIOpp,tmutyE,,,psyo,Mff

TYPIST
Previous Experience
Helpful But Will Trisin on
Dictaphone:
Modern Loop Office has an
excellent - position
available for an individual
who can type 45-50 wpm
and handle various office
duties. We offer a Good
Salary, Congenial - At-
mosphere, and Fringe
Benefits. Near CTA, Nor-
thwestern and Union
Stations, -

Call 236-4343

- MAINTENANCE
-

SERVICES
in nqnI opPOOnItY employer gilt

WAITRESS
NITES

I°ULLOR PART TIME

HACKNEYS
PA 4-7171

GENERAL OFFICE
For begksoer òr person returning
to work. No experience required.
Wifi train. Typing shills nenes-
nary. Pleuuant working almo-
ophere. Liheralfringe benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.

. 299-4411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1661 N. Halbmast Hwy.

Path Ridge, II.
EqialoPpørtonityrmpinyOn

PART TIME
Depeodable, mature woman for
alteralions io our 'tuxedo dept.
Flexible hours. No experience
oec005ary. Apply is person.

ROTHSCHILWS
FORMAL WEAR
1525 N. Saeten Ann.

Nibs, III.

SALESCLERK
Citliesliury Book Stcrp

Permanent full time. Full rom-
puny benefits. 37½ hour week 9-5
p.m. Sat. alternate 103p.m.

' Apply Personnel

296-4411:
1H41 N. Ninthwenl Hwy.

Fade Ridn, II.
Eqial opp000nity employer

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Full time, extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. Highly
desirahie position for quahfied
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
Edlauornputer, MG,

959-1135

PRODUCT!ON CLERK

PART TIME
9:3tA191-ZPM Mon-Fri.

Maintain shipping, investory, lob
and production records, Process
varioss schedules 'and reports
and other duties related to skip-
ping and production.

Call For Appointment
641-9494

ESPAGE DIE CASTING

' NHtn,II.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
-

PAlET TIME
PHONE WORK

We have excellent port time
openings for moontighters aod
housewives with good voice en-
tkusiasm who take pridein a Job
well done to work in oar River
Grove office. Experience helpful
hut will train. Good hourly pay
plus bourn.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
452-9564 -

HOUBS'MONDAYWRU FRIDAY
-- 5toSPM

SATURDAY-SSAM In 2PM -

GENERAL OFFICE
Beginorltesarne Ynurdareer!

Enceltent opportunity for you to
utilize your office shills at a

-
location close to your home!

You must possess a minimum
typing speed of 40 WPM, and
have a congenial, personable at-
titude. Duties involve 'typing in-
voices, filing and some phone
contact.

Salary commensurate -with en-
poriesce dod ability. Great
benefits! Please call:

Bah Domhro
. 774-4321 -

FORT DEARBORN
LITHOGRAPH-CO.
1035 W. Gnus Psitt Rd.

-

Nilnn,1110645 -

Put your
money where

your Heart
IS.

UAmecanHeart
, AssocIation

WE-ne FIGHIIUG Ofl 0UR l:rE

00H, LA! LA!
FAST FRENCH

.. ' FOOD
Fronek food needn't Ohe

houen of peopaoationnot
with thin delici nuance ipe too -

Turkey Chompigoono. Cee.
ntad with the Amneinos
working mire in mind, it
mok onoloveroso of modoso
000vooienoO fonds sod ike
seweut kitehon appliosoeo.
The econit in u molded
autede of o ontinen Ial ele.
ganceoc ested i neeeoed time.

- Coohed turkey and nec
one combined with enge.
tobten, mulsuts und a pio
teio.nick eoeam 005ea thoto
owen in colories than

you'd expert from n Fensnh
oeeipr - tkooks 0e inntunt
nonfat dey milk.. -

Uxe a blender to ohop
all nofotabton (500npi' musk.
cunden) in umall portions; it
will even goind the meat.
0e, use a food peseemoe to
peopuen all of the vegotahlee,
ineloding 1ko muoheoomn
sod the meat.

Bake is a eegnlne osen
uhout nfty minutos, ae ont
kuhiuf time in helf with the
aid of a mioeowavo aven.

- Any mny yea hnkr il,
Tsrhey Chompignonnisas
entete you'll he, peaud to
oenve. The 000hiog time in
night, and ike llasae is
fustoatiqnc!

TURKEY
CHAMPIGNONS

(Mken 6 1/2-nap muid.
end abuat 2 114 nsF, neuntel

u/senphottee -

113 cup floue
n teunpçon satt

ll/4 tuispoon pappae
S eupn Iiqnid Cuenation

isotnnt nunrut milk
2 slightly boatos oggu -

u ceps (abnnt i imp
cow) eeeked rice

2 n/S cupi mound ouehed. -

tuekey
i onpotsopped oeleey - -

i cop nknppod onion
u/s cup ekepped

piminuton
1/2 cep conennty eheppnst

walnsstn
n 1/2 oupu (lid pound)

sliced mnshreemu
1/4 oup dey slseeny

Molt 1/3 cup butts, in
medium saucepan. Otte in
floue, salt, and pappne
Gesduslly nue in tiqeid
instant milh. Cook- oxee
medium heut, ntieeiug non-

. utontly, until minturneomen
te n hail and thiehunu. Grad-
osily sue I 1/2cnpsoeace
mixture intu aggu. Reserve
remsising osuce misture.
Comhineegg.nouoe misture,
eine, turkey, celery, unissi,

pimienton, und mnlnuto in
longo mising bowl. Line
bottom er buttered
6 1/2-cup eine mold with
max pepee. Opuun tuehey
min meen sto meld. Pta00
mold in pen about 2 tuches
deep. Pace hot matee aeunsd
mold tu 1-inch deep. Buhe
in modeeute oven (375°P.)
50 minuten. Cool ta mis-
sien. Cook munheoemn in
remuining knyter and sheeey;
otie mt oryseru ed suave. Hoot
to .00enisg tempeesteea.
Loanes edges of mold.
Inneot mntd onto plotteo.
Seene with munhnom nanee.

MICROWAVE OVEN:
Penp neceen,'pr an above,
exnopt mineoneok maldod
taetney ssixtuee at high
npeed 20 minutan. ROtate
1/4 Ours 000ey 5 minutgn.'
Complote eeoipn ou abone.

From the LEFT HAND
Continued frurnPage 1

After n couple ofdays of ridingon tourist buses, I generally
break away from the programming and bead my em, way. I
found an outside rafe which gave me u front row seat while I
watched a municipal policeman conduct baffin, As you've
seen in movies, they-conduct" traffic similar to an im-
presearin.,Their white gloveogive a flick and one path of cars
move. Witbanothorflsurishmore cars move and tarn. Ile an
entertainment in itselficfnich engroesedllhsurs of my time.

I caught a double-decker bus, andrade around and around.
When thecoudoctortold me memore at Iheendef the line and
it was time to get off, I motioned I was gsing around again
and gave him lira far another ride. He just shook lois head
implying another crazy Assiericaz was doing the absurd. But
we hádu't been on u double-decker in many yearn and sitting -
mike frentseatwasa greatway of ueeing Rome.

Catching up. ou the local kappenings in our area we note
Nues raised its village real esiste tan by 21.4% whileMoeton

-
Grove iuireased hers by 57.7%. Shotsie meut up 5.3%, Park
Ridge 31.4%, while Glenview meut domo by 11%; -

Many o'ohurbs raised their iso levies last fall. They were
concerned a 00w tan on norporationu might be mied illegal.
But when the lost revenue never took plane, property laxes
could have been rolled back or abated. Only Rites among
local communities did not abate any monies. Morton Grove
abated $335,095, Glenview 1505,000, Park Ridge $406,000 and
Skokie 154t,275,

In local ocbaolmattern Aus Sontrio, perennial candidate in
School District t3,was the lane candidate to receive endor-
sement by the aaucun for the April eleetian. Incumbent Nòr-
man Padnos was the only other naodidate lo appear before
tke ersatu group, and he failed to receive their OK. Incum-
bent Mach Davin has not decided whether he'll run again.
Davis was quoted asutsting he may not rus again to preyeot
any controversy by having a contested election. With all the
huvoc which han transpired there, plus its seeking a new
superintendent, Davis. esutendu less tension in Diotrict f3
mightbe best for tIne upeeming election.

merco an irony to all this. Sestrin has long sought a place
ou the school board. It's quite likely ahe'll finally gain o seat
os the hourd, She will thenbe placed on center stage during
perbaputhe moot difticulttime in tine district's bistaey. She'll
have to face the anger of parents whu mill be seeing their
neighborhood schools cluuiog. And she'll be io her seat when
a money referendum must he paused, while facitg ever-
increasing bodgetdeficits. -

Over in School Diatriat 207, lit people hove been rouoded
up to serve on a wheelnopinniog committee which will
recommend the closing of Maine North High School. Alter
joining together, farming coosmitties, matting studies, the
groupwilltry "to sell" the cosssmsenity onthe closing of one cf
theMninchigh schools.

It'salleatberuilly, It's goodta be buck!

Jewish adolescent
sexuality -

The Bernaid Horwich Center's
Adult Services Department will
sponsor a discussion analyste of
the results al the National Study
an Jewish Adolescent Sennality.

Led by Martha Cheroov,
Enecative Director uf the
Respoose Center, the dincussion
will be held Tuenday, March 4,
trim lto3p.m. atthe Center.

Theeventiufreeto the public.
Fer more information -on this

and opcomlng discussions, call
Shirley Wise, 761-SitO.

Stress study
"Stress: Friend or Fm)" mdi

ha presented at the Passages
Through Life series sponsored by
the Office of Community
Outreach at Oaktao Community
Collego, 1 p.m. au Tuesday, Mar-
ch 4. Pat Rogers and Dan
Mathein fram Forest Houpitsl is
Des Plaines will lead the
discsssiOn. -

This meeting will he held in
Room 3M, Building 3 00 Oahtoo's
Interim campus, Ooklan and
Nagte, Morton Grave and in free
andapeo ta iba public.

For more isfarmalias, contact
Oakton's Office of Community
Ootreaah, NT-5110, ant. 350.

Lwv sponsors
home rule forum

Prou and cuna of retaining
homerule in Mortos grove will be
aired during u public forum span-
sored by the Morton Grove-Nibs
League of women Voters at 2
p.m. Sundoy, March 9 at the Mor-
too Grave public library, 6141
Lincoln.Attorney Martin Ashman
speaking for and former villoge
trustee John Hllkio arguing
against home rule will each give
a 15-minute Informational
peeseutotiOn. This wilt be

- tollowed by one hour of quenliosu
and answers moderated by Judy
Beck oflheGleuvieW League.

The March 9 meeting in par-
ticularly timely because the
question of retaining or
aboliehing home rule will be
sobmitted ta Morton Grove
voters in the March lt election,

Police warn . .
CentlñaedfcumPage 1

hill. While the homeowner goes to
get change, they eiserne whern
he beeps his money. When he
returns with the change, one man
will tell blm they have to check
his meter while they ore there,
This mao then proceeds te the
banement with the homeowner
while the second one goes thea
the house seeking out cash,
jewelry and other valuables. M-
ter allowing hin accomplice
adequate time te go then-the
home, the second man will come
up from Ihe basement and they
leave.
- Residents who have been in-
volved in the scheme have given
the same general descriptions of
Ihe con men telling pulire they
resemble gypsies. According to
Christie, neyeraI sItter north
osbsrban areas hqve been Ml by
the same group of gypsies
worming out of Chicago. He ad-
vises homeowners lo ask far ideo-
tifination and if null in doubt, call
the pulire department.

MONNA CEP
cooking classes
Caobo can learn about Chinese

coakiog, souffles, advanced
miarowave techniques, uod horn
d'oeuvres in four cournen offered
byMONNACEP.

Chinese Cooking -- Hunan
(NEC E)4-01) will demoustrate
speciallieu frnm Itunan in four
baaic recipes. Perk ucallops aud
rice sticks, shrimp und ham in
wine aaure, Hunan cotton
chicken, and broccei in spicy
sauce will jne included in the
demonuteationsand tastings. The
class will meet Thursday, March
6 at Nibs Went High School, from
7:35 to 9:35 p.m. Tuition is $12.

Iduffles (BEC E33-Ol) io aune-
eveuiog demunstration and
tasting where ntndeuts learn te
combine ingredients tu achieve
the rising naulfle. The clase will
meet at Mainte North High School
fdosday, March it, feum 7:35 to
9:31 p.m. Tuition in $5.

Advanced Microwave Cooking
(NEC EM-ill) will tencb cmkn to
prepare complete meals - via
microwave. The mena inctodm
entrees, desserts, and the adap-
tatiun of regular recipes to
microwave techniques. Bnsic
Microwave Cookiug or extensive
practical oxperlenco is a pro-
requisite for the course. Clamen
meet for three samiens beginning
Tuesday, March 11, atMaioe
Root High School, from 7:30 to
9:31p.m. Tuition in $22.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oaktoo
Community College in conjuu-
dion with Maine, Niteu and Glen-
brook high schools. For further
information, call 567-5521.

Joseph J.
Bacigalupo

Airmab Firut Class Joseph J.
Bacigalupo, sun of Mrs. John M.
Bacigalupa of 9155 Mason, Mir-
too Grove, bus graduated from
the U.S. AirForce security police
upeciulist course at Lacktond Air
Farce Base, Sao Antonia.

DENTURES

Repairs 25RaIInes 4O

E Ions
VISA

HlIIngs i O
MAsToecHAvot Root Cainalueanh 5O

INSURANCE Crowns 950
Baum -

OREEN CARDS
TISSE PASMENTS PurItain . 175

. su,. SonlurCttlnse, OSneone -

sans N. wand NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rand-Inondas DENTAL FACTS, INC.

2924 sIne, Rd.
REune Genou

Palatina
991-taon -

(312) 438-2498 455.7556

CUSTOM
MADE

UPPER

LOWER
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Nues sidewalk
repair program

The Vifiage of Nilen is uffering a sidewalk replacement pregrum
fur residents who wilt pay half the cant to repair cracked public
uidewalhs in froutofthnirhemes.

TheEngineering Department is bundling the program, wkleh
allows the Village te repair the sidewalks at hallprice tu residents.
A minimum of two uldewalk squares munt he repaired fur a
rosidentto participate iztheprngram.

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it ta
Nies' Engineering Division cf Public Sernicee Department, 6849

W. Touhyave. Applications muutbein hyMareb 15, 1985.
Fermore informutiononthe program, call 567-011O.

Nul.F9' 10.30 SIO9RWALK PROGRAM

Neme

Addcens

Telepinnue

Iwish ta parttcipate bathe NOes' 50-aOSldewalkPcsgram. I have
squame el frsnt public nidewulk fer

replacement.

Signed Date

M G committee . . CoutluncdlenrnMG-P.l

peter, Les Berg, 9030 Moody,
Jack Bowman, 9221 Austin, Ed
McMahun, 630g Lincoln, and Rich
Sims, 9310 Mason.

Also approved at the February
25 vifiage beard meeting were
plans te remove the existing
Dairy Queen ou Computer and
roustruct a new building with
neating fur ft and a drive-up win-
dann. The owners slated that if
work was stsrted immediately,
the new facility could he
operating in June, but that
possibly work' would he pout-
pound 00W September, as they
are approachiug the busy Spring

A special me pennit woe gran-
ted for a U-Haul Rental company
to upen at 5009 N. Waukegau, in
the vacated Dodge dealership.
Trustees noted that there would
be an additional revenue benefit
from the vehicle registrations in-
volved.

Village atficialu are looking in-
ta various aspects of the com-
muter parking 1t. They will see
if the number of handicapped
spaces can be rnduced from four
to two, as only one car currently
is legally parking there. The
compact car nigon may be
removed, and an ordioauce will
be drawn sp requiring parking
between lines.

A contract for tree aprayitig
hou been awarded to the R.W.
Hendribsao Co., with the low bid
of $1.97 per tree. The village, in a
Joint purchase program with the
state, will be buying 4 Dodge
Aspen oquad cars at a cost ut
$25,285.44.

Mayor Flickioger reminded
residents there will be a ballot
available oo the home rule issue
at the Tuesdoy, March 11 Illinois
primary election. He explained
citibens could vole ou the home
rule question, even if they did not
wiubto vote isthe primary.

The mayor also wished to
clarify a misunderutandiug of the
tas abatement, which wan reper-
ted ma Chicago paper. There wilt
he a 51% iscrmse in the village
share ofthe tas hilt, which is 12%
of the total.. Therefore residents
will be seeing nuiy o t,% increase
from this abatement.

During the village heard
meeting, the Preuident'u podium
wax decorated with the winning
entries from a recent Crime
Prevention Poster Contest in the
grammar unkeotu. Receiviug
plaques were 2nd grader Amy
Eidenschink, from Hyuen, 3rd
grader Billy De Acetis, from
Edison, 4th grader Joy
Grossberg, aiso Edison, and 5th
groder Nina Leiuinger, Park-

. view.
Village Trustee Jean Dechert

reminded residents the nest
blood draw will be Thursday,
March t at the Malloy Center,
frnm4lolp.m:

Legion
blood drive

Past commander Tad Eiznsura
of the 'Morton Grove American
Legion Popt 5134 has aououoceef
the group's semi annual bloe'.i
drive is tu take place Thursday,
March f. Legionnaires and their
familieuwiil donate blood durisg
the regular monthly villuge blood
drive from 4:38-7:38 p.m. at the
Molloy Scheel.

Before the village began their
blood assurance program, the
local Legion had their own blood
program which eoabled Legion-
nairen and members of their
familien tu be supplied with blood
au needed through a volunteer
itonutios program such as the
village 00w conducts.

THE FORUM

-

NEW PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE BUILDING
ON BUSY PETERSON AVENUE.
5 MINUTES TO EXPRESSWAY

MEDICAL AND PREFESSIONAL
SPACE AVAILABLE. -

CALL
286-3030
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Teri DoSano
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